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Abstract

The obesity epidemic in Canada, particularly among adults and adolescents, 

continues to intensify. Researchers and policy makers have begun to acknowledge 

the contexts within which individual choices are made, including the food 

environment within which one lives and works. Recently, conceptual models of 

the food environment have been proposed, but tools to assess the food 

environment are still lacking. The current, mixed-methods study assessed the food 

environment of the University of Alberta and developed and tested a 

comprehensive series of assessment tools. The food environment at the University 

of Alberta is described and implications for future research are discussed.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Background

The obesity epidemic in Canada, particularly among adults and adolescents, 

continues to intensify (Statistics Canada, 2005a). Although the basic cause of 

obesity is recognized as a prolonged energy imbalance, with energy intake 

exceeding energy output, not enough is known about factors that influence either 

side of the equation. Until recently, the predominant perspective on obesity, like 

many other chronic health issues, was individual-centric. The main tenet of this 

“victim-blaming approach” (Labonte, 1994; Labonte & Penfold, 1981) is the 

individual’s responsibility for his or her condition due to their “poor lifestyle 

choices.” Specifically, in the case of obesity, individuals are blamed for their 

unhealthy food choices and lack of physical activity. More recently, researchers 

and policy makers have begun to acknowledge the contexts within which 

individual choices are made. Food choice, for example, is influenced by 

governmental and industry policies, organizational environments (within schools, 

work places and homes, for instance), cultural influences, the media, one’s socio

economic status all play a role in food choice, in addition to the more obvious 

individual factors such as taste preferences.

Although there has been much research on population-level determinants of food 

choice, such as food availability, food affordability, food advertising and food- 

related policies, the majority of work has been disconnected, dealing with one

1
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influence at a time. This gap in the literature has prompted some researchers to 

develop conceptual models of the food environment1 (Glanz, Sallis, Saelens & 

Frank, 2005; Swinbum, Egger & Raza, 1999) that attempt to integrate, at least 

conceptually, various influences on food choice. The conceptual models provide a 

comprehensive view of why different individuals make different food choices.

1.2 Purpose

Since these models are so recent, few food environments have been assessed, and 

a standard food environment assessment tool has not yet been developed. The 

current study aims to address this gap in the literature by assessing the food 

environment of a community setting (specifically, the University of Alberta) and 

to develop a comprehensive tool or series of tools that will measure the food 

environment of the proposed setting.

The current study uses a recently published conceptual model of the food 

environment as well as existing literature to inform the development of a 

comprehensive method by which to assess the food environment. The literature 

was searched for articles exploring influences on food choice. Several important 

themes emerged from the literature search, including the impact on food choice of 

food affordability, food availability, food-related policies, food advertising and 

the availability o f  nutrition information. Thus, the tools were developed with a 

strong theoretical and conceptual basis.

1 The food environment, for the purpose o f  the current study, may be defined as the compilation o f 
factors at a variety of levels that affect individual food choice.

2
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1.3 Objectives

The objectives of the current study are as follows:

1) To describe the food environment of the University of Alberta.

2) To develop a series of tools that will adequately describe the food 

environment of the University of Alberta.
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2 Literature Review

2.1 Obesity in Canada

Data from the 2004 Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS) suggest that the 

prevalence of overweight and obesity continues to climb, especially among 

adolescents and adults (Statistics Canada, 2005a). The CCHS, which directly 

measured the height and weight of respondents, found that the prevalence of 

overweight among adolescents aged 12-17 years has more than doubled from 

14% to 29% since 1978. The obesity rate in the same group tripled from three to 

nine percent during the same time period. That almost one-third of adolescents are 

overweight is particularly concerning, given that overweight and obesity tend to 

track into adulthood (Kelder, Perry, Klepp & Lytle, 1994).

In 2004, approximately 6.8 million Canadian adults ages 20 to 64 were 

overweight, and an additional 4.5 million were obese (Statistics Canada, 2005c). 

59% of Canadian adults are overweight (65% of adult men and 52% of adult 

women). Of these, 23% of adult men and 23% of adult women are obese (Library 

of Parliament, 2005).

The high prevalence of obesity in Canada is associated with increasing morbidity 

(Katzmarzyk & Janssen, 2004) and mortality (Katzmarzyk & Ardem, 2004). 

Overweight and obesity are associated with many comorbidities, including 

cardiovascular disease, some types of cancers, and type 2 diabetes (World Health 

Organization [WHO], 2003).

4
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The obesity pandemic is not only concerning in terms of the number of Canadians 

affected and the negative health outcomes associated with the disease, but also in 

terms of cost to society (Birmingham, Muller, Palepu, Spinelli & Anis, 1999; 

Katzmarzyk & Janssen, 2004). A conservative estimate of the total direct cost of 

overweight and obesity in Canada in 1997 was $1.8 billion with estimates ranging 

up to $3.5 billion (Birmingham et al., 1999). More recent estimates suggest that 

the economic burden of obesity is $4.3 billion, including $1.6 billion of direct 

costs and $2.7 billion of indirect costs (Katzmarzyk & Janssen, 2004). Given that 

almost two-thirds of Canadians are at increased risk of disability, disease and 

premature death due to overweight and obesity, it has been estimated that 2.2% of 

all Canadian health care dollars have been allocated to the treatment of obesity 

and the comorbidities associated with obesity (Katzmarzyk & Janssen, 2004).

2.2 Obesity and Food Intake

The World Health Organization (WHO) released a comprehensive report on diet, 

nutrition and chronic disease in 2003 (see Table 1 for a summary of ranges of 

population nutrient intake goals). The report explored food, energy, and nutrient 

availability in a global context, and reported that populations in industrialized 

nations such as Canada have more food, energy, and nutrients available per capita 

than developing or transitioning countries. Not surprisingly, the report indicated 

that a population’s food, energy and nutrient consumption is directly related to 

their availability, such that populations from industrialized countries have higher 

intakes of food, energy and nutrients than populations from developing or

5
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transitioning countries. Because of this, and due to decreasing physical activity 

demands in industrialized countries, the prevalence of overweight and obesity are 

higher in industrialized countries than in developing or transitioning countries 

(WHO, 2003). Although the exact contributions of energy intake (e.g. food 

consumption) and energy output (e.g. through physical activity) to the obesity 

epidemic remain unknown, the high availability and affordability of energy-dense 

foods in industrialized countries have led obesity researchers to conclude that 

industrialized food environments can be considered “toxic” (Brownell & Horgen, 

2004).
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Table 1: Ranges of population nutrient intake goals (WHO, 2003)

Dietary factor Goal (% of total energy, 
unless otherwise stated)

Total fat 15-30%
Saturated fatty acids <10%
Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) 6-10%
n-6 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) 5-8%
n-3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) 1-2%

Trans fatty acids <1%
Monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) By difference®

Total carbohydrate 55-75%b
Free sugars0 <10%

Protein 10-15%d

Cholesterol <300 mg per day

Sodium chloride (sodium)® <5 g per day(<2 g per day)

Fruits and vegetables >400g per day

Total dietary fibre > 20g per day
Non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) > 25g per day

I itflll IWVW

8 This is calcu lated  as: total fat -  (saturated fatty ac id s + polyunsaturated fatty acid s + trans fatty acids). 
b The p ercen tage  of total energy available after taking into accoun t that consum ed a s  protein an d  fat, hence 

the wide range.
c The term "free sugars" refers to all m onosaccharides and d isaccharides ad d ed  to foods by the 

manufacturer, cook or co n s inter, plus su g ars  naturally present in honey, syrups an d  fruit juices. 
d The su g g ested  range should b e  se e n  in the light of the  Joint WHQ/FAO/UNU ExpertC onsultatbn on Protein 

and Amino Acid Requirem ents in Human Nutrition, held in G eneva from 9  to 16 April 2002 ( 2) .

8 Salt should b e  iodized appropriately (6). The n eed  to adjust salt bdization, depending on observed sodium 
intake an d  surveillance of iodine s ta tu s  of the population, should b e  recognized.

The WHO based its nutrition recommendations on evidence referred to as 

convincing evidence: “based on epidemiological studies showing consistent 

associations between exposure and disease, with little or no evidence to the 

contrary” (p. 54) and; probable evidence: “based on epidemiological studies 

showing fairly consistent associations between exposure and disease, but where 

there are perceived shortcomings in the available evidence or some evidence to 

the contrary, which precludes a more definite judgment” (p. 55).

7
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Given the WHO recommendations, it is troubling that Canadians continue to 

consume an inadequate and decreasing amount of vegetables (Statistics Canada, 

2005b). For all Canadians, consuming five or more servings of fruits and 

vegetables per day is associated with lower rates of overweight and obesity. It is 

troubling, then, that only 41% of children and adolescents reported consuming 

fruits and vegetables at least five times per day (Statistics Canada, 2005a). The 

amount of fresh fruit eaten in Canada has increased slightly from 37.1 kg per 

person in 2003 to 37.6 kg per person in 2004 (Statistics Canada, 2005b). Use of 

oils and fats continued to rise from 23.0 kg per person in 2003 to 23.6 kg per 

person in 2004. A large proportion of these products are consumed in the form of 

salad oils, shortening, deep-fried products and baked goods (Statistics Canada, 

2005b). Such nutrition behaviors in Canada may be contributing to the 

burgeoning obesity epidemic.

2.3 Ecological Model of Food Choice

2.3.1 Historical View o f Food Choice:

Nutrition education emerged out of home economics, a discipline that uses an 

ecological approach to enhance the quality of people's lives (Travers, 1997). As 

the scientific foundation of the discipline expanded, nutrition educators became 

increasingly interested in using scientific knowledge to develop nutrition 

recommendations for the public. The focus on disseminating nutrition messages 

continued to grow, along with the belief that instrumental knowledge is sufficient

8
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for individuals to maintain a healthy diet (Travers, 1997). The foundation of the 

historical public health approach to dietary change rested on the premise that 

individual consumers will discard those dietary behaviours shown to be unhealthy 

in order to prevent future illness (Nestle et al., 1998a). Indeed, the ideology of 

individual responsibility for poor diet and obesity pervades public opinion and is a 

prevalently held view in America. Recent public opinion polls report that up to 

90% of those questioned attribute obesity to individual behaviour alone (Oliver & 

Lee, 2002).

A multitude of interventions and assessment techniques have been developed 

under the paradigm of individual responsibility. These interventions and 

assessment tools evidence the pervasive nature of the individual focus in the 

discipline of nutrition. Although many of these interventions have been successful 

on a small scale, most have targeted individual behaviours, focused on a single 

setting (for example, schools or workplaces) and addressed only a single risk 

factor for chronic disease (Richter et al., 2000). Similarly, diet assessment 

techniques have addressed such intrapersonal questions as, "what foods and 

nutrients are being consumed?" and "what is the bioavailability of the nutrients 

that have been consumed?" (Lytle & Fulkerson, 2002, p.894). The abundance of 

such interventions and the high prevalence of appropriate tools with which to 

gauge their success have not resulted in the population adopting a healthier diet. 

Clearly, the exclusive focus on individual behaviour is inadequate to fully explain 

diet choice.

9
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The traditional focus on individual behaviour change strategies, including 

interventions and assessment methods, is insufficient both for understanding food 

choice and for changing food behaviours. As Travers (1997) notes, focusing on 

individual responsibility and ignoring the social and structural context in shaping 

behaviours implies a separation between individuals and their environment. 

Further criticising the notion that behaviours are solely a matter of individual 

discretion, Crawford (1979) claims that such ideologies inhibit the understanding 

of the behaviour in question and instead lead to the development of unrealistic 

behavioural models. Crawford (1979) notes that the focus on individuals, "both 

ignores what is known about human behaviour and minimizes the importance of 

evidence about the environmental assault on health" (p. 256). From an ecological 

perspective, it is innately difficult, if not impossible, to separate the individual 

from his or her social, cultural, physical and political environments. Proponents of 

the ecological model recognize that behaviour is affected by, but also affects, 

these environments (Booth et al., 2001; Drewnowski & Rolls, 2005; Glanz, et al., 

2005; McLeroy, Bibeau, Steckler & Glanz, 1988; Story, Neumark-Sztainer & 

French, 2002)

2.3.2 An Ecological Perspective on Health Promotion

The ecological approach to health promotion, proposed by M cLeroy et al. (1988), 

was an attempt to reconceptualize health behaviors. In this perspective, health 

behaviors are viewed as determined by intrapersonal factors (including

10
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knowledge, attitudes, behavior and skills), interpersonal processes and primary 

groups (including family, work groups and friendship networks), institutional 

factors (including social institutions with organizational characteristics and the 

rules that regulate their operation), community factors (including relationships 

among organizations, institutions, and informal networks within a given 

boundary), and public policy (including local, provincial and national policies). 

At its most basic level, “an ecological approach to health promotion examines 

people’s opportunities to choose” (Lewis et al., 2005, p. 668). When health 

behaviors such as diet and physical activity are contextualized within this model, 

obesity may be viewed as a ‘“settling point’ -  the net result of multiple 

influences which impact on fat mass by acting through the mediators of energy 

intake (especially energy-dense food) and/or energy expenditure (especially 

physical activity)” (Swinbum et al., 1999, p. 564). Similarly, Glanz et al. (2005) 

note that “environmental effects can be moderated or mediated by 

demographic, psychosocial, or perceived environment variables. 

Environmental, social and individual factors influence eating patterns, 

which in turn affect risk of many chronic diseases” (p.331). In other words, 

obesity results from interactions between biological factors and different types of 

environments, including the physical, social and economic environment 

(Drewnowski & Rolls, 2005). Notably, environmental factors do not solely 

interact with biological factors, but such elements interact with one another, such 

that behavior depends on different environmental influences at different levels 

(Booth et al., 2001). Inherent in ecological approaches to health behavior is the

11
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notion that interventions to change behavior will be most successful when they 

are undertaken on multiple levels: individual, social, cultural, environmental, and 

political (Booth et al., 2001).

Recent literature has reinforced the need to view health behaviors, including food 

choice, as contextualized within an ecological model (Booth et al., 2001; 

Drewnowski & Rolls, 2005; Glanz et al., 2005; Lewis et al., 2005; Story et al., 

2002; Swinbum et al., 1999). Given that the majority of nutrition interventions 

and research have been conducted at an individual level and the obesity epidemic 

continues to grow, there has been an increased focus on mechanisms by which the 

food environment influences food choice (Bauer, Yang, & Austin, 2004; Lytle & 

Fulkerson, 2002; Richter et al., 2000; Story et al., 2002; Wechsler, Devereaux, 

Davis, & Collins, 2000). As Bauer et al. (2004) note, “interventions that target the 

environment may be more efficient and potentially more effective than 

individually targeted interventions because they are designed to change the 

context in which people live and work to create conditions more supportive of 

healthful behavioral choices.” (p. 35). Similarly, Lytle and Fulkerson (2002) 

argue for an increased focus on “upstream” approaches. They note that “the 

healthfulness of our ‘food environments’ (which may include food availability, 

social norms around food choice and the effect of pricing, policy and promotion 

on food choice) may be more important in determining what people consume than 

their individual decision-making about food choice” (p. 893). Wechsler et al. 

(2000) suggest that environmental interventions can be less costly and more
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effective since they reach a much wider audience. Indeed, regardless of the 

strength of the environmental influences, they influence large segments of the 

population on a daily basis and thus are important to consider (Booth et al., 2001; 

Nestle et al., 1998b). Since environmental interventions do not require voluntary 

and sustained effort by targeted individuals, they may be more successful than 

other interventions that depend on individuals resisting their environment for a 

sustained period of time.

2.4 Population-level Determinants of Food Choice

A multitude of factors have been explored to explain why people choose the foods 

they do. In a large, population-based study, taste and cost were found to be the 

most important determinants of food choice (Glanz, Basil, Maibach, Goldberg, & 

Snyder, 1998). Convenience, nutrition and weight control were also significant 

determinants of food choice, but varied significantly by demographic and health 

lifestyle differences (Glanz et al., 1998). Broader influences on food choice have 

also been examined in the health literature, including socio-economic status 

(Drewnowski, 2004; Drewnowski & Darmon, 2005a), food marketing (French, 

Story, & Jeffery, 2001; Story et al., 2002), nutrition labeling (French et al., 2001), 

overarching societal influences (Booth et al., 2001) and recent changes in food 

production, distribution and processing (Nestle, 2000a). The economic literature 

is rife with examples o f  population-level determinants o f  food choice, including 

agricultural policies and the food industry (see, for example, Alston, Sumner & 

Vosti, 2006; Cash, Goddard & Lerohl, 2006; Lobstein, 1998). Outcomes of these
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determinants that affect obesity, such as snack consumption (Kant, 2000), fast 

food consumption (French et al., 2001), caloric beverage consumption (Hamack, 

Jeffery & Boutelle, 2000), eating away from home (Lin, Guthrie & Frazao, 1999) 

and growing portion sizes (Nielsen & Popkin, 2003; Young & Nestle, 2003) have 

also been examined.

Considering the evidence, it is apparent that an ecological approach to health 

behavior can help enrich our understanding of food choice over an individualist 

behavior-change approach. The environment must be taken into account when 

attempting to change food behaviors at a population level.

2.4.1 Food Availability and Food Intake

The impact of food availability on food intake has been studied relatively 

extensively in elementary and high schools compared with other settings.

Students from schools with higher access to a la carte programs, snack bars, 

vending machines and less healthy lunch items had lower intakes of fruits and 

vegetables and higher dietary fat intakes than students with lower access (Cullen, 

Eagan, Baranowski, Owens & de Moor, 2000; Kubik, Lytle, Hannan, Perry & 

Story, 2003). Young and Nestle (2003) also reported that the school environment 

influences food choices of youth. As students progress from elementary school to 

high school, the number o f  unhealthy food choices with which they are presented 

increases dramatically (Story et al., 2002). Increased availability of unhealthy 

foods and beverages may encourage students to consume excess energy (French
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et al., 2001; French, Story, Fulkerson & Gerlach, 2003). Conversely, 

simultaneously increasing the variety of healthy foods and decreasing prices of 

such foods positively affected food choices in a cafeteria setting (Jeffery, French, 

Raether & Baxter, 1994).

The current North American environment provides frequent opportunities for the 

consumption of large quantities of food (Hill & Peters, 1998). Geographic 

accessibility of food has been related to neighborhood characteristics such that 

fast food restaurants were found to be more prevalent in low-income and minority 

neighborhoods (Block, Scribner, & DeSalvo, 2004). Availability of a wide variety 

of healthy foods at reasonable prices and the presence of health-education items 

were associated with higher education and income levels of residents (Cheadle et 

al., 1991; Morland, Wing, Diez Roux & Poole, 2002). Reidpath, Bums, Garrard, 

Mahoney and Townsend (2002) summarize, “The social determinants (SES) and 

environmental determinants (density of fast-food outlets) interact to create 

environments in which the poor have increased exposure to energy-dense foods” 

(p. 143). Food availability varies between higher and lower income 

neighborhoods. Correspondingly, diets of residents have been found to correlate 

to their food environment, particularly among lower income and minority 

populations (Cheadle et al., 1991; Cheadle et al., 1993; Morland, Wing, & Diez 

Roux, 2002; Morland et al., 2002). A potential reason for this phenomenon, 

offered by Morland, Wing and Diez Roux (2002), is that white and higher-income 

Americans tend to have greater access to private transportation, which allows
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them to select food outlets from a larger geographic area. White and higher- 

income Americans may therefore be less reliant than others on their immediate 

neighborhood for food.

2.4.2 Food Affordability and Food intake

Population research on food cost, energy cost and pricing intervention research 

has confirmed the impact of food affordability on food intake. At a population 

level, there is an inverse relationship between the energy density of foods 

(kilocalories per gram) and energy cost (dollars per kilocalorie), resulting in the 

fact that diets high in refined grains and added fats and sugars are more affordable 

than the recommended diets based on whole grains, fresh vegetables and fruits 

and lean meats and dairy (Drewnowski, 2004). In other words, healthy diets cost 

more than unhealthy diets (Darmon et al., 2004; Drewnowski & Darmon, 2005a; 

Drewnowski & Darmon, 2005b; Drewnowski & Levine, 2003; Drewnowski & 

Rolls, 2005). Drewnowski et al. (2004) found that as fat and sweet consumption 

increased, diet costs were reduced. Conversely, as vegetable and fruit 

consumption increased, diet costs increased. It seems logical, therefore, that diet 

costs are a likely barrier to healthy eating among minority communities and 

lower-income people (Drewnowski & Rolls, 2005), particularly since food 

expenditure restriction encourages leads to more energy-dense diets and may lead 

to overweight and obesity (Drewnowski & Darmon, 2005b). On a national and 

international scale, it has been suggested that the greater affordability of food 

contributes to excess consumption (French et al., 2001).
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In a number of studies conducted in various microenvironmental settings and with 

different audiences, decreasing the cost of targeted “healthy foods” consistently 

resulted in increased consumption, regardless of visual promotion (French, Story 

et al., 1997; French, Jeffery, Story, Hannan, & Snyder, 1997; French et al., 2001; 

French et al., 2003; French, 2003; Jeffery et al., 1994). Because of the consistency 

of these findings, French et al. (1997) suggest that adolescents can be encouraged 

to choose healthier foods by reducing the prices of such foods, in contrast to many 

nutrition education programs in which the effects on behavior are less clear. 

French (2003) proposes a strategy to simultaneously increase consumption of 

healthy foods and decrease consumption of unhealthy foods. The proposed 

strategy would implement small price increases on popular high fat foods and 

modest price reductions on lower fat foods, resulting in a potentially financially 

feasible, long-term strategy to promote healthful food choices.

Based on the impact of food availability and affordability on food intake, Hill and 

Peters (1998) suggest that, to combat the obesity epidemic, “foods that are 

naturally low in fat and energy density, such as fruits, vegetables, and whole 

grains, should be made easily available and affordable in both restaurants and 

grocery stores” (p. 1373).

2.4.3 Food Policies and Food Intake

Policies may be defined as “legislative, regulatory, or policymaking actions that
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have the potential to affect health behaviors, sometimes unintentionally; policies 

are sociocultural influences that can alter physical environments” (Sallis & Owen, 

2002). Food-related policies may affect both food availability and affordability 

(Nestle & Jacobson, 2000). Because policies affect everyone in the population, 

they can influence large numbers of people, regardless of the strength of their 

influence. For example, school or worksite food policies that determine the type 

of food served in such institutions affect all students or employees on a regular 

basis (Booth et al., 2001). French, Story and Fulkerson (2002) advocate for 

integrated, comprehensive food policies, such as guidelines for foods and 

beverages sold in schools (including vending machines and cafeterias), food sold 

at fundraising events, food rewards, food and beverage advertising, and product 

giveaways. As these policies are implemented, research should be done to 

determine the extent to which such policies are implemented and enforced and 

their impact on food choices (French & Wechsler, 2004; Taylor, Evers & 

McKenna, 2005).

Several policy-related interventions have been proposed to improve the current 

food environment. Before considering specific interventions, however, it is 

important to note that public policy interventions must be grounded in reliable 

nutritional and behavioral science (Drewnowski & Rolls, 2005). In addition, such 

interventions must also be publicly supported. For example, recent data suggest 

that there are high levels of support among parents and teachers for increasing the 

availability of healthy food choices in schools (Kubik, Lytle, & Story, 2005).
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Nestle and Jacobson (2000) report that the American public would support taxes 

on unhealthy foods if they did not place undue burden on the poor and if they 

supported health-promotion campaigns.

Healthy public food policy interventions have the general aim of restricting or 

limiting the consumption of energy-dense, high-fat or high-sugar foods 

(Drewnowski & Levine, 2003). At the most broad level, the WHO has stated that 

an affordable supply of fresh, nutrient-rich foods is the key to maintaining a 

healthy weight at a population level (Fried & Nestle, 2002). Drewnowski and 

Darmon (2005b) argue that in order to accomplish such a feat, government, 

academics and the food industry must cooperate to implement policies including 

“agricultural subsidies, pricing policies, regulatory action, and consumer 

education” (p. 27IS). Lobstein (1998), however, notes that “Experts in 

agricultural and food production on the one hand, and nutrition and public health 

on the other, rarely meet.” (p. 82). Alston, Sumner and Vosti (2006) further 

explain that “Agricultural policy acts directly on the markets for farm 

commodities, but only indirectly on the market for food and thus on food 

consumption choices.” (p.314). Lobstein points to a variety of measures 

undertaken by the EU that encourage consumption of unhealthy diets, including: 

guaranteed prices and storage for beef and pork; inadequate restrictions on 

butterfat over-production; governmental support for wheat farmers, 60% of whose 

crop is grown for animal consumption; hefty export subsidies to the sugar 

industry, and; “maintaining market stability” for fishing and fruits and vegetables,
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resulting in the destruction of thousands of tones of fish, fruits and vegetables. 

Alston et al. describe the complex link between commodity prices and food 

prices, revealing that although commodities prices of dairy, meat, and sugar are 

high and protected by the government, average food prices of dairy, meat and 

sugar have been declining. The impact of agricultural policies on nutrition and 

obesity are not yet well understood, and requires further research, according to 

Alston et al. Lobstein offers foundational question at the start of his insightful 

article that would be helpful in guiding the discourse on the links between 

agriculture policies and health: “What is the purpose of food production?” (p. 82).

Smaller scale policy interventions include limiting access to vending machines at 

schools (French et al., 2001; Fried & Nestle, 2002), approving menus for school 

meals and stores, adopting healthier choices for fundraising (Raine, 2005), 

provision of quick and healthy meals and snacks on college campuses (Haberman 

& Luffey, 1998a), and requiring chain restaurants to provide nutrition information 

about foods they serve (Nestle & Jacobson, 2000).

Healthy public food policies implemented at schools demonstrate the school 

leadership’s commitment to health, provide guidance and direction for school and 

food service staff, and ensure accountability for action (French, Story & 

Fulkerson, 2002; Wechsler et al., 2000). Unfortunately, inconsistency between 

principals and food service directors regarding responsibility for setting food 

policy (French et al., 2003) and confusion regarding the meaning of a ‘school
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food policy’ (Lytle & Fulkerson, 2002) may inhibit healthy public food policies 

from being developed.

2.4.4 Food Advertising and Food Intake

The vast majority of the health literature exploring the impact of food advertising 

on food intake has focused on children and adolescents (Institute of Medicine, 

2005; Lobstein & Dibb, 2005). Indeed, the role of food advertising on adults’ 

food intake has often been relegated to one or two lines in the discussion section 

of the youth-focused papers. Such comments reflect current wisdom that adults 

are better able to judge advertisements critically, as well as to understand the 

intent and nature of advertisements. Adults, the thinking goes, are therefore not in 

need of protection from food advertising in the same way that children are. This 

current wisdom is also reflected in public opinion polls, as the American public 

increasingly recognizes childhood obesity as a significant problem and 

correspondingly supports the prohibition of advertising and promoting fast foods 

and less healthy foods to children (Evan, Renaud, Finkelstein, Kamerow & 

Brown, 2006).

A recent systematic literature review identified the ‘Big Five’ (pre-sugared 

breakfast cereals, soft-drinks, confectionary, savory snacks, and fast food) as the 

most common foods advertised to children (Hastings, Stead, McDermott, Forsyth, 

MacKintosh, Rayner, et al., 2003). Conversely, the authors found that foods 

representing a healthful diet receive very little promotional support. Although
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Hastings et al. (2003) briefly note means of food advertising other than television, 

Story and French (2004) more thoroughly examine in-school marketing, product- 

placements, kids clubs, the internet, toys and products with brand logos, and 

youth-targeted promotions as marketing channels. Five main conclusions emerged 

from the Hasting et al. review: first, there is a great deal of food advertising to 

children; second, the advertised diet is less healthy than the recommended one; 

third, children enjoy and engage with food promotion; fourth, food promotion 

affects children’s food preferences, purchase behavior and consumption, and; 

fifth, the effect of food advertising on children is independent of other factors and 

operates at both a brand and category level.

Many researchers (including Hastings et al.) recognize the somewhat tenuous link

between food advertising and food intake among children, which may be

mediated through specific factors, such as

generalized marketing activities (e.g. advertising to parents, 
promotions to children through the Internet or at the point 
of sale) or through other non-specific socioeconomic 
factors (food pricing, food availability, cultural 
preferences) which influence consumption and lifestyle 
patterns but which are also reflected in the nature and 
degree of commercial advertising on children's television 
(Lobstein & Dibb, 2005, p.207)

Indeed, Lobstein and Dibb (2005) recognize that although food advertising has an

effect on children, it would be false to assert that food advertising is the sole cause

of obesity or obesogenic behavior. Despite the difficulties in determining the

exact amount of responsibility food advertising has in the obesity epidemic,
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looking to studies that examine the effect of cigarette advertising on adolescents 

may be informative. Both cross-sectional and longitudinal studies have clearly 

shown that exposure and receptiveness to tobacco advertising and promotional 

strategies is related to adolescent tobacco use (Biener & Siegel, 2000; Altman, 

Levine, Coeytauz, Slade & Jaffe, 1996; Pierce, Choi, Gilpin, Farkas, & Berry 

1998). Given the increasingly aggressive and intensive food marketing strategies 

that have been employed in the last decade to target children and adolescents 

(Nestle, 2000c; Story and French 2004), it is reasonable to examine food 

advertising in any assessment of a food environment.

2.4.5 Nutrition Information

Health-related information has been found to have mixed effects on food liking, 

with some studies showing a positive effect, others showing a negative effect, and 

still others showing no effect (Martens et al., 1997; Westcombe & Wardle, 1997; 

Engell, Bordi, Boija, Lambert & Rolls, 1998). One important moderating factor in 

the relationship between nutrition information and food liking are people’s 

attitudes towards nutrition or their concern about the health consequences of 

eating certain foods. Specifically, people who are more concerned or value 

nutrition more highly appear to be more influenced by nutrition information 

(Engell et al., 1998).

Also unclear is how nutrition label information is used by consumers (Higginson, 

Kirk, Rayner & Draper, 2002a). Studies generally show that nutrition information
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is used infrequently by consumers (Higginson, Rayner, Draper & Kirk, 2002b). 

Higginson et al. (2002a) found that much nutrition label use involves simply 

looking at the information available and moving on without further processing. 

This surface use of nutrition information occurred even when consumers were 

seeking “healthy versions” of foods. Of the specific nutrition label information 

looked at, energy ranked highest, followed by fat (Higginson et al., 2002b).

Although the influence of nutrition information on food choice or even food 

liking has not been clearly explicated, for the purposes of the current study, the 

availability of nutrition information in food outlets will be assessed for two 

reasons. First, in the event that nutrition information is found to exert a broader 

influence on food choice, it will be helpful to note the presence or absence of such 

information in an assessment of food environments. Second, noting the 

availability or absence of nutrition information within a food outlet is a very 

undemanding task and will not cause undue burden on the researcher.

2.5 Current Illustrations of Determinants of Food Choice

2.5.1 At the Level o f the Community

At local levels, the low cost and high convenience of unhealthy foods make it 

difficult for advocates to improve the food environment. In addition, schools, 

work-sites, and restaurants often have exclusive “pouring rights” contracts with 

specific manufacturers such as Pepsi or Coca Cola. Contracts may include written 

requirements about numbers of vending machines placed in schools or worksites 

and a required volume of sales (French et al., 2001). Such contracts between
24
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schools and Pepsi Co. or Coca Cola have increased dramatically over the last 

several years (French et al., 2001).

Vending machine, cafeteria and a la carte revenue has been identified as a pivotal 

issue to local decision-makers when considering whether to make healthy foods 

more affordable (French et al., 1997; French et al., 1997; French et al., 2001; 

French et al., 2002; French & Wechsler, 2004). As French and Wechsler (2004) 

note, there is a “need for better information on the economics of competitive 

foods and the role that financial profitability plays in decisions about food 

availability and sales in the school setting” (p. SI06). In several studies where 

prices of healthier foods in vending machines were decreased, overall revenue did 

not decline (French et al., 1997; French et al., 2001; Hannan, French, Story, & 

Fulkerson, 2002; Jeffery et al., 1994). Another study reported that although the 

sales volume of the target items increased, it was not enough to offset the reduced 

profit margin and thus resulted in a net revenue loss (French et al., 1997). The 

authors suggest that smaller price reductions for low-fat items and simultaneous 

price increases for high-fat items may result in net revenue gains for vendors. In 

order to ‘sell’ the idea of lowering the price of healthy foods to decision makers, 

advocates must offer suggestions for how to avoid revenue losses (Wechsler et al., 

2000).

Not only must revenue be considered when advocating for healthy public food 

policies, but the high convenience of unhealthy foods must also be considered a
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potential barrier to improving the food environment. In general, less healthy foods 

are more convenient for food service providers (Carter & Swinbum, 2004). 

Providing students and employees with meals of whole grains, fresh vegetables 

and fruit requires extra preparation and thus may discourage food service 

providers from advocating for healthy public food policies. In addition, healthy 

public food policy advocates must recognize that serving healthier foods may 

represent a hidden cost to school administration in terms of paying increased 

wages to food service staff to compensate for the extra time to prepare food.

2.5.2 At the Level o f Evaluation

The final and perhaps most immediate impediment to improving the food 

environment are challenges inherent in assessing it. Lytle and Fulkerson (2002) 

explore four examples to illustrate some of the challenges in attempting to assess 

the food environment, including (1) a lack of information on the variance of 

environmental-level outcomes to inform study size calculations; (2) study designs 

that cannot adequately ensure internal validity for both individual- and 

environmental-level outcomes; (3) the difficulty in collecting valid and reliable 

information on the ‘food environment’; and (4) increasing and expanding the 

methods of data collection to include more qualitative methods. Further research 

is needed to “improve conceptualization and measurement of environmental 

influences to evaluate their potential effect on food choices” (French et al., 2003,

p. 1166).
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2.6 Post-Secondary Institutions as a Microcosm of Society

A large Post-Secondary Institution (PSI) may be considered a microcosm of 

society for the current study for the following reasons. First, large PSIs are 

comprised of a variety of workplaces (including faculty, academic staff, non- 

academic support staff, a variety of health care professionals and a variety of part- 

time student employment), school settings (including undergraduate, graduate, 

and professional school settings), homes (including shared-room type residences, 

apartments and other on-campus housing), and businesses (including food and 

retail outlets on and around campus). Indeed, a large PSI may be viewed as a 

contained and somewhat captive community. Since students generally comprise 

the majority of the population at a PSI, the following discussion explores food 

behaviors among students attending PSIs.

Data suggest that post-secondary students (PSS) have poor dietary habits, 

including poor nutrient and food group intakes (Brevard & Ricketts, 1996; 

Georgiou, Betts, Hoerr, Seim, Peters, Stewart, et al., 1997; Haberman & Luffey, 

1998a; Huang, Harris, Lee, Nazir, Bom & Kaur, 2003), poor dietary behaviors 

(Anding, Suminski, & Boss, 2001; Buscher, Martin, & Crocker, 2001; Georgiou 

et al., 1997; Haberman & Luffey, 1998b; Hertzler & Frary, 1989; Racette, 

Deusinger, Strube, Highstein, & Deusinger, 2005) and weight gain (Racette et al., 

2005; Schuette, Song, & Hoerr, 1996). Several studies have reported that PSS 

failed to meet the minimum number of servings of grains (Anding et al., 2001;
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Georgiou et al., 1997; Haberman & Luffey, 1998b), vegetables and fruits (Anding 

et al., 2001; Buscher et al., 2001; Georgiou et al., 1997; Haberman & Luffey, 

1998b; Hertzler & Frary, 1989; Huang et al., 2003; Racette et al., 2005; Schuette 

et al., 1996), and dairy products (Anding et al., 2001; Haberman & Luffey,

1998b) per day, but tended to consume diets high in fat (Anding et al., 2001; 

Brevard & Ricketts, 1996; Buscher et al., 2001), sodium and sugar (Anding et al., 

2001) and low in fibre (Huang et al., 2003). In addition, PSS tend to snack 

(Hertzler & Frary, 1989) and consume fast food frequently (Georgiou et al., 1997; 

Racette et al., 2005), but fail to eat a variety of foods (Anding et al., 2001;

Buscher et al., 2001; Fried & Nestle, 2002), maintain a healthy weight (Anding et 

al., 2001) and eat breakfast regularly (Hertzler & Frary, 1989). Racette et al., 

(2005) observed that 70% of PSS gained a significant amount of weight during 

the first two years of college. PSS living on campus have access to many fried and 

fast foods (Brevard & Ricketts, 1996) and have reported lower levels of variety in 

their diets (Haberman & Luffey, 1998b).

Several reasons for the poor dietary practices among PSS have been proposed. 

Cousineau, Goldstein and Franko (2004) note that PSS face a new set of 

challenges, including developmental, environmental and social transitions, which 

may lead them to establish poorer eating habits. Alternatively, since evidence 

suggests that dietary quality declines from childhood to adolescence (Lytle, 

Seifert, Greenstein, & McGovern, 2000; Morton & Guthrie, 1998), it may be that 

the poor diet practices among PSS are a continuation of the already worsening
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dietary trends.

Meals and snacks consumed during school hours make a major contribution to the 

day’s total energy and nutrient intake (French et al., 2003; Kubik et al., 2003). Of 

particular concern are the food courts available on most college and university 

campuses, which offer students a variety of fast and fried foods (Haberman & 

Luffey, 1998a). Improving the food environment and quality of students’ diets is 

important, therefore, especially if healthy eating is to become a normative 

behavior (Kubik et al., 2003).

Recently, post-secondary staff have been called upon to become proactively 

involved in promoting the health of their students (Haberman & Luffey, 1998b; 

Lowry, Galuska, Fulton, Wechsler, Kann & Collins, 2000), particularly since they 

have a vested interest in the health of the people they serve (Seymour, Yaroch, 

Serdula, Blanck, & Khan, 2004). Since PSS represent a somewhat captive 

population, the potential for food selection manipulation is greater (Seymour et 

al., 2004). Given that universities represent a place of study, work and living, 

environmental changes aimed at improving the food environment of the students 

will automatically improve the food environment of employees and residents as 

well.

2.7 Conceptual Models of the Food Environment

Few tools to assess the food environment have been proposed in the published
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literature (Glanz et al., 2005; Lewis et al., 2005; Swinbum et al., 1999) and grey 

literature (Michigan Department of Community Health, 2005).

The oldest tool used to determine the obesogenicity of the environment, Analysis 

Grid for Environments Linked to Obesity, or ANGELO, was proposed by 

Swinbum, Egger and Raza (1999). The ANGELO consists of a 2 x 4 grid that 

divides the environment by size (micro and macro) and type (physical, economic, 

political, and sociocultural). Each element of the grid is characterized as either 

obesogenic (defined as barriers to the maintenance of healthy weight) or 

leptogenic (enhancers for the maintenance of healthy weight). A 

microenvironmental setting is one in which groups of people gather for specific 

purposes that involve food, physical activity, or both. Conversely, a 

macroenvironmental sector includes groups of industries, services, or supporting 

infrastructure that influences the food eaten and/or physical activity undertaken 

within the various microenvironments. The environment types, in simple terms, 

include the physical environment (what is available), economic environment 

(what are the costs), political environment (what are the formal and/or informal 

“rules”), and sociocultural environment (what are the attitudes and beliefs). One 

study using the ANGELO framework has been published (Carter & Swinbum, 

2004). Strengths of the ANGELO include the authors’ heavy reliance on input 

from local people and health professionals throughout its development and its 

ecological foundation. For the purposes of the proposed study, however, the 

ANGELO would need to be modified in order to eliminate measures of the
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physical activity environment. A practical weakness of the ANGELO is that, as a 

conceptual model, it offers no validated or reliable survey questions with which to 

assess the dietary or physical activity environment. Recently, however, the 

authors developed a School Food and Physical Activity Survey, sections of which 

are intended to be completed by a senior administrator, a canteen manager, and a 

teacher. The School Food and Physical Activity Survey, while applicable to 

elementary schools, is not applicable in a university setting and thus will not be 

used to inform the methods of the proposed study.

Glanz et al. (2005) proposed a conceptual model for the study of food 

environments based on an ecological perspective of health behavior (see Figure 

1). The model represents a comprehensive and multi-disciplinary conception of 

food environments. As a further strength, the structure of the model indicates the 

integration of the different types of environments and the determinants of those 

environments. Because of the comprehensive nature of the model, however, 

extensive resources (i.e. people, time, and funds) are required to adequately assess 

the food environment. Similar to Swinbum et al.’s model, the current model 

represents a conceptual framework within which the food environment must be 

understood. Although tools currently being developed (Personal 

communication, Karen Glanz, November 6, 2005), at this time, the authors 

offer little in the way of concrete tools with which to assess the environment. 

Glanz et al.’s model will be used to inform the methodology of the 

proposed study.
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Figure 1: Model of community nutrition environments 

Source: Glanz et al., 2005

In the current study, food environment has been defined as the compilation of 

factors at a variety of levels that affect individual food choice. Nutrition 

environments, as Glanz et al. have defined them, similarly represent external 

influences on individual food choice. In the current study, Glanz et al.’s term 

“nutrition environment” will be used to refer to each specific environment 

examined in the current study (i.e. community nutrition environment, 

organizational nutrition environment and consumer nutrition environment) in 

order to reflect the conceptual model.

Glanz et al. (2005) identify community nutrition environments and consumer 

nutrition environments as areas of priority for future research. Community 

nutrition environments include the quantity and type of food outlets, as well as
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their location and accessibility. Consumer nutrition environments, on the other 

hand, include the availability of healthy options, price, promotion, placement and 

nutrition information. The University of Alberta represents an organizational 

environment that includes community and consumer nutrition environments. In 

addition, since the University of Alberta is, for the purposes of the proposed 

study, conceptualized as a microcosm of society, the policy and information 

environments are also observable.

2.8 Summary

Given the growing burden of obesity, its co-morbidities and the costs associated 

with them in Canada, it is important to understand the factors that influence the 

epidemic. Several of these influences, including food availability, food 

affordability, food advertising, food-related policies, and the availability of 

nutrition information, have been discussed at length in the previous sections. 

Although several conceptual models of the food environment have been proposed, 

very few tools to assess it have been published. There is a need for such tools to 

be developed, particularly given their importance in understanding the interaction 

between the influences and the overall impact of the food environment on food 

choice. The current study addresses this gap by proposing a series of tools that 

comprehensively assess the food environment and testing the tools in a real-life 

setting. The next section w ill examine the rational for and development o f  these 

tools.
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3 Methods

In order to complete the previously discussed objectives, a descriptive study with 

mixed methods was chosen to undertake the current study. Though quantitative 

measures comprise the bulk of the tools, qualitative methods were also deemed to 

be important in describing the food environment. To test the tools, an appropriate 

setting (the University of Alberta) was chosen. The assessment tools described in 

the following sections are organized in the same way that Glanz et al. (2005) 

organized the diagram of their conceptual model.

3.1 Setting

The University of Alberta is the largest university in Alberta, Canada, with 36,000 

students and 9,000 staff and faculty (Beverly Betowski, Public Affairs, University 

of Alberta, personal communication, September 8,2006). There were 250,996 

full- and part-time post-secondary students in Alberta during the 2003-2004 

school year (Clifton Sandford, Advanced Education, Government of Alberta, 

personal communication, November 4,2005). Post-secondary students include 

those attending universities, colleges, technical schools and private university 

colleges. Therefore, students attending the University of Alberta represent almost 

14% of all post-secondary students in Alberta. Nationally, there were 990,400 

students enrolled in universities across Canada in the 2003-2004 school year 

(Statistics Canada, 2005d). Therefore, students attending the University o f  Alberta 

represent 3.5% of all Canadian university students. Not only does the University 

of Alberta represent a relatively large proportion of post-secondary students
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province-wide and a significant proportion of university students nation-wide, but 

the university setting may be looked at as a microcosm of society, given that it 

includes school settings, workplace settings, residences and businesses.

3.2 Assessment Tools

Both quantitative and qualitative methods of assessing the food environment were 

developed. Because of the relatively new and developing measures of food 

environments, qualitative observations were important explorations of new 

considerations.

3.2.1 Community Nutrition Environment

The location, name, hours of operation and type of every food outlet on campus 

were recorded. Food outlet types included Asian outlets (including outlets serving 

Chinese food, Japanese food and Korean food), bars/pubs, burger outlets 

(including outlets serving mostly burgers and French fries), cafeterias (including 

large cafeterias and smaller food service outlets), coffee outlets (including 

establishments whose main products are coffee and snacks), convenience stores, 

pizza outlets, sandwich outlets (including outlets whose main products are “sub- 

type” sandwiches, pitas, or regular sandwiches), sit-down restaurants, and 

smoothies outlets (including outlets whose main product is smoothie-type shakes2 

or fresh juice).

Recently, Lewis et al. (2005) assessed the number of full service and limited

service restaurants in different zip-code areas. The authors extracted a list of

2 Smoothie-type shakes, or “smoothies,” refer to a type o f beverage that is generally dairy-based 
and has been blended with fresh fruit to a milkshake-like consistency. o ^
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restaurants by zip code from environmental health offices’ electronic databases 

and compared the number of full service restaurants between target areas (i.e. 

those with a high prevalence of African American residents) and a comparison 

area (i.e. an area with a low proportion of African American residents). Because 

the current study took place in a limited area and within one organization, it was 

unnecessary to use Geographic Information Systems, Environmental Health 

Office, or City of Edmonton data to determine the number and location of each 

food outlet. Instead, for the current study, the author entered each building and 

traversed the publicly accessible floors (i.e. those floors that could be entered 

without a key during business hours) in order to determine where food is available 

on the University of Alberta campus. For the purposes of the current study, only 

publicly accessible floors in buildings on campus were assessed for two reasons. 

First, Glanz et al.’s (2005) conception of the community nutrition environment 

applies to food sources available to a broad community (in this case, the 

University of Alberta community). Assessing each restricted-access floor, 

departmental lounge and/or lunch room would speak more to the organizational 

nutrition environment than the community nutrition environment. Second, it was 

beyond the scope of the current study to establish a contact person within each 

department and arrange permission to visit each lounge or lunch room.

Although Glanz et al. (2005) recommend observing the availability of a drive-thru 

as a measure of accessibility, it was unnecessary for the current study since there 

are no drive-thru restaurants on campus. The recommendation that hours of
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operation be recorded as a measure of accessibility, however, was appropriate for 

the current study and thus was documented.

3.2.2 Organizational Nutrition Environment

As previously mentioned, the organizational nutrition environment refers to other 

sources of foods that are generally available to a specific population rather than 

the general public, such as homes and cafeterias in schools and worksites. 

Assessing the home environment of residents of the University of Alberta was 

beyond the scope of the current study. For the main undergraduate residence, 

however, a cafeteria is available to residents. The residence cafeteria was assessed 

using the consumer nutrition environment assessment methods. As previously 

discussed, it was beyond the scope of the current study to establish a contact 

person within each department and arrange permission to visit each lounge or 

lunch room.

In addition to the specific conception of the organizational nutrition environment 

by Glanz et al. (2005), organizational documents or surveys that are related to 

food were also qualitatively assessed (as described in section 3.2.3). Since the 

University of Alberta is a special case in that it is a large organization containing 

many sub-organizations, a relevant university-wide document, survey or plan 

would reasonably be expected to influence food environment o f  the sub- 

organizations within the university.
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3.2.3 University o f Alberta Policies

Food-related policies may include exclusivity agreements, types of restaurants 

allowed in the various campus buildings, food safety policies and food service 

provider policies. The University of Alberta website was examined to reveal any 

food-related policies and the aspects of the environment addressed by said 

policies. Specifically, the University of Alberta Policies and Procedures Online 

(UAPPOL) website was consulted to find policies. Since all University of Alberta 

policies are outlined on the UAPPOL website it was considered sufficient to use 

this web resource to indicate all food related policies. Search strings included 

combinations of: food, nutrition, vendors and health. In addition, the UAPPOL “A 

to Z index” was searched in order to ascertain whether any food-related policies 

were missed by the keyword search.

The appropriate authorities within the food service organization, the Students’ 

Union and university administration were contacted and asked for additional 

information regarding food related policies. A semi-structured interview guide 

(Roth, 2000) was developed in order to ascertain whether there were other food- 

related policies available. Interview questions explored the decision-making 

process of the organization, the existence of policies to influence food availability 

or food sales, and requested a copy o f  any existing polices. Where appropriate, 

probes (Roth, 2000) were used to elicit more detail. The interview guide is 

appended in Appendix A.
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3.2.4 Information Environment

Because the setting of the current study is the University of Alberta, the 

information environment was defined as any food-related media or advertising on 

campus that is not in or on the actual outlet (i.e. the name sign on the food outlet 

will not be included as part of the information environment). Advertising on 

campus (including advertisements and promotions on the campus radio station, in 

the campus newspaper, and in other campus publications) were assessed for 

location, type (including radio, print, bill board, etc.), size (for print ads), quantity, 

subject matter, and details of promotion. Table 2 is an example of the instrument 

used to organize data collection of the information environment.

Table 2. Data collection table for information environment
Source Size Primary Subject Matter Secondary Subject Matter

Sources of advertisements assessed included the campus newspaper, the campus 

radio station and undergraduate and graduate handbooks produced by the 

University of Alberta. Other publications that may also be targeted in part to the 

campus community (e.g. the newspapers Edmonton Journal, See and Vue, and 

other radio stations) were excluded from data collection in order to make data 

collection manageable for one researcher. The size (specifically, the area in cm2) 

was recorded for print materials. Primary subject matter was recorded and coded 

under the following headings: bar/pub; campus food bank; pizza outlet; sit-down 

restaurant; coffee outlet; sandwich outlet; smoothies outlet, and; non-alcoholic 

beverage. Secondary subject matter from bar/pub advertisements was also
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recorded and coded under the following headings: alcohol; events; food; 

miscellaneous.

Campus-specific publications were retroactively obtained such that the first 

publications assessed were all published between the beginning of January 2005 

and the beginning of January 2006. Both the undergraduate and graduate 

handbooks from the 2005/2006 academic year were also assessed. The relevant 

authority at the campus radio station was approached and provided a list of food- 

related advertising from January 2005 to January 2006.

Food-related articles within the student newspaper were qualitatively analyzed 

using content analysis. According to Krippendorff (2005), content analysis must 

include the following considerations: the choice of data to be analyzed; the 

definition of the data to be analyzed; the population from whence the data are 

drawn; the context relative to which the data are analyzed; the boundaries of the 

analysis, and; the target of the inferences. Themes within articles were coded in 

an emergent, rather than a priori manner (Roth, 2000).

3.2.5 Consumer Nutrition Environment

Recently, Lewis et al. (2005) designed an instrument to measure the availability, 

quality, and preparation o f  food on the basis o f  a restaurant’s menu to provide the 

least biased data. The survey instrument includes 62 questions that cover a variety 

of topics. The survey assesses the information provided to the customer in the
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restaurant, types of food offered and methods of preparation, beverage options, 

meal prices, and store characteristics (including parking access, proximity to 

public transit, cleanliness, and security). Lewis et al.’s survey offers one concrete 

example of how to assess consumer nutrition environments. Questions from the 

survey have been examined to ensure that data from the current study are 

comparable to those reported by Lewis et al. (2005). Because Lewis et al. (2005) 

only examined restaurants, however, the survey is not, in its entirety, applicable to 

the proposed setting and thus was adapted to suit the purposes of the current 

study. Specifically, questions that applied to the current study were kept and the 

others were discarded.

The consumer nutrition environments of convenience stores were not assessed for 

three reasons. First, upon entering all ten convenience stores on campus, it 

became apparent that the vast majority of food items for sale belonged to the “Not 

Recommended” category (refer to section 3.2.5.1 for a discussion of food 

categories). Second, the vast majority of the convenience stores did not sell “Main 

Meal” food items. Third, the number of types of “Snacks and Sides,” numbered in 

the hundreds in most cases (given the number of different types of chocolate bars, 

hard and gummy candy, chips and salty snacks, this number is not surprising) and 

thus a complete assessment could not be undertaken in a reasonable time without 

annoying staff or disturbing customers. For these three reasons, the consumer 

nutrition environments of convenience stores were not assessed. In addition, it is 

reasonable to assume that convenience stores represent a “less healthy” type of
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food outlet at which to buy food. Data from the convenience stores, therefore, do 

not contribute to the consumer nutrition environment results. Instead, they are 

only included in the community nutrition environment results.

3.2.5.1 Food Availability

The name and type of each food outlet were recorded. The number of healthy and 

unhealthy options of main meals, snacks, and beverages were assessed for each 

food outlet. Given that there is no agreed-upon definition of “healthy food” in the 

literature, for the purposes of this study, the 2005 British Columbia Ministries of 

Education and Health food categories of “Not Recommended,” “Choose Least,” 

“Choose Sometimes” and “Choose Most” were adopted (Ministry of Education & 

Ministry of Health, 2005). Foods that are categorized as “Choose Most” are foods 

that are consistent with Canada’s Food Guide to Healthy Eating, and WHO 

recommendations (WHO, 2003). Specifically, “Choose Most” foods, “including 

whole grain breads and fresh vegetables, tend to be the highest in nutrients, the 

lowest in unhealthy components, and the least processed” (Ministry of Education 

& Ministry of Health, 2005, p. 2). “Choose Sometimes” foods, “including such 

things as fruit canned in light syrup, represent choices that are moderately salted, 

sweetened, or processed” (p. 2). “Choose Least” foods, “including such things as 

fries, tend to be low in key nutrients such as iron and calcium and highly salted, 

sweetened, or processed” (p. 2). “N ot Recommended” foods, “including candies 

and drinks where sugar is the first ingredient, or the second ingredient after water, 

tend to be highly processed, or have very high amounts of sweeteners, salt, fat,
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trans fat or calories relative to their nutritional value” (p. 2). Healthy foods and 

beverages were considered those foods that fall into the “Choose Most” or 

“Choose Sometimes” categories. The BC Ministries of Education and Health 

represent the only provincial, Canadian definition of healthy food and thus were 

adopted to define the health-related categories of food. The Quick Reference (see 

Appendix B), developed in conjunction with the guidelines for food and beverage 

sales (see Appendix C), provides a brief overview of how foods are categorized.

In addition to the number of healthy and unhealthy food and beverage choices 

available, wait times at each establishment, the number of “Supersize” (i.e. 

advertised options that promise extra value for the dollar, such as “up-sizing” a 

combo, “sumo-sizing” a dish or “all you can eat” options) and “Kiddie-size” 

options (i.e. smaller-sized portions of a given menu item for a lower price), 

healthier preparation options, and whether the healthier preparation option 

incurred an added cost were recorded. Wait times were measured by calculating 

the difference between the time one customer entered a lineup during lunch hour 

(i.e. between noon and 1:00 p.m.) and the time the same customer paid and was 

handed his or her food. Healthier preparations options were considered any 

alternative method of preparing the same food that would result in the food 

having a higher nutritional value or being lower in salt, fat, cholesterol, or sugar. 

For example, baked or broiled chicken instead of fried chicken, baked or boiled 

potato instead of fried potato and whole wheat bread instead of white bread on a 

sandwich are all methods of preparing the same basic food differently to alter its
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nutritional content. Table 3 represents the worksheet used to collect food 

availability data.

Table 3: Data collection table for food availability
Name
of
food
outlet

Type
of
food
outlet

Main meal Snacks Beverages

Healthy Unhealthy Healthy Unhealthy Healthy Unhealthy
options options (#) options options (#) options options (#)
(#) ....(#)........... (#)

Table 3 cont’d: Data collection table for food availability
Name of
food
outlet

Wait
Times
(minutes)

Super-size
option
available

Kiddie-size
option
available

Availability of healthier 
preparation options

(Y/N) (Y/N) Type Added cost 
(Y/N) (Cost)

3.2.5.2 Food Affordability

Foods were selected such that each food chosen represented a “typical” food 

choice from a given outlet. For example, at a burger outlet with one or two salads 

on the menu, a burger and fries were selected instead of a salad to represent the 

food or foods chosen most often from the outlet. The selected foods, as well as the 

number of foods chosen at a given establishment thus represented the subjective 

judgment o f  the primary researcher. In making the food choices, careful attention 

was paid to the range and variety of foods served at each establishment. Hence, 

more foods were chosen from certain food outlets (i.e. those with a greater
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variety) than others (i.e. those whose menus were less varied). Prices of selected 

foods were recorded and compiled in a spreadsheet. Foods were purchased then 

weighed using a Mettler Toledo PB3002-Sv scale and their weight in grams was 

recorded. Using the nutrition information provided by the food outlet (either in a 

nutrition information brochure or on the internet) or the ESHA food processor 

(version 7.8) nutrient analysis software and the food weight (g), the average 

energy density (kilocalories per gram) for a given item was determined. Average 

cost (in Canadian dollars) of a given food item was determined and from these 

two datasets, the energy cost ($Cdn/100kcal) was determined (Drewnowski, 

Darmon & Briend, 2004). Lewis et al. (2005) assessed food affordability by 

collecting data on the least expensive and most expensive breakfast, lunch, and 

dinner items in each restaurant. This method, although relatively easy to use, does 

not provide an adequate level of detail with respect to food affordability and thus 

has not been adopted for the current study. Table 4 provides an illustration of the 

food affordability data collection table.

Table 4: Data collection table for food affordability
Food Food
Outlet
Type

Cost
($)

Weight
(g)

Energy
(kcal)

Energy
Density
(kcal/g)

Energy cost 
(CAD/1 OOkcal)

3.2.5.3 Food Promotion within Food Outlets

The number, size, and subject3 of promotions within each food outlet were also 

assessed. See Table 5 for an organized data collection tool. The sizes of the

* Since advertisements were within the food outlets, it is reasonable to assume that the 
advertisements were not be explicitly advertising the outlet itself, but rather specific foods within 
the outlet. Thus, in this case, “subject” refers to the type o f  food advertised. 4 * 5
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advertisements were divided into small, medium, and large. Small advertisements 

included counter-top displays or posters up to 8.5” x 11”, the size of a standard 

sheet of paper. Medium advertisements were those larger than 8.5” x 11” but 

smaller than 18” x 24”. Large advertisements were those 18” x 24” or larger. The 

reason such seemingly arbitrary sizes were chosen to define small, medium and 

large advertisements was because of the author’s familiarity with each size. For 

example, standard sheets of paper (8.5” x 11”) are used daily by the author and 

thus represent a familiar size. Similarly, the author’s office bulletin board, which 

she views daily, is approximately 18” x 24” and thus is also a recognizable size. 

For this reason, it was unnecessary for the author to bring a tape-measure to each 

outlet to measure each advertisement. Instead, each advertisement was “eye- 

balled” and compared to the pre-set notion of each size. Subjects of each 

advertisement were coded into one of the following categories: unhealthy, healthy 

and overeating. Each advertisement was coded in up to two categories. For 

example, a burger outlet that advertised its “Super-size” option for its burger, 

fries, and soft drink combination was coded both as unhealthy and as overeating. 

Advertisements included in the unhealthy category were those whose main 

subject was an unhealthy item according to the previous definition of unhealthy 

foods. Similarly, advertisements considered healthy were those advertising 

healthy foods according to the previous definition. Advertisements included in the 

overeating category were those advertising “Super-size”, “Jumbo”, “Sumo” or 

“All you can eat” options.
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Table 5: Data collection table for advertisements________________
Name of Type of Size of advertisement Subject of
food outlet food outlet advertisement

3.2.5.4 Nutrition Information

The availability of nutrition information from each food outlet was also recorded. 

Lewis et al.’s (2005) survey incorporated several of the topics included in Table 

6. Additionally interesting, for the purposes of the current study, was whether 

nutrition information was available in the food establishment, in take-home 

pamphlets, on-line, or not at all.

Table 6: Data collection table for nutrition information
Name of Type of Number Label Location of Vegetarian
Food food of items description1 nutrition main meals
outlet outlet with

health
labels

information2 available

Label description: Content (i.e. related to the food’s contents, such as fibre, fat, 
energy, etc), vegetarian, “healthy” or “nutritious”, and organic or fair trade.
2 Location of nutrition information: Online, pamphlet, in-store, N/A

3.3 Data Analysis

SPSS® for Windows® was used for analysis of all quantitative data as described 

below. For each inferential statistical test, a p value of <0.05 was used to 

determine significance.

3.3.1 Community Nutrition Environment

Food outlets were coded into one of the following categories: Asian outlet; burger
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outlet; cafeteria; coffee outlet; pizza outlet; sandwich outlet; sit-down restaurant, 

and; smoothies outlet. The number of outlets in each category was tallied and the 

mean number and range of weekday and weekend hours of operation were 

calculated. To establish whether the hours of operation of outlet types differed 

significantly, linear regressions were performed between weekday or weekend 

hours of operation and the categorical independent variables (in this case, outlet 

type).

3.3.2 Organizational Nutrition Environment

Food-related organizational-specific documents and surveys were described and 

implications for the organizational nutrition environment were noted. In order to 

obtain access to said organizational-specific documents, interview participants 

from the Students’ Union, University of Alberta administration, and Aramark 

Canada Ltd (see section 3.3.3) were asked for any information on overarching 

themes among their constituents or peers related to food. For example, a question 

directed to the Students’ Union representative was, “How do the students feel 

about campus food?”

University of Alberta cafeteria data were analyzed in the same manner as the 

consumer nutrition environment. Thus, results from cafeteria data may be found 

under consumer nutrition environment results.

3.3.3 University o f Alberta Policies

Content analysis was conducted on University of Alberta food-related policies. In
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keeping with KrippendorfFs (2005) previously discussed considerations, 

University of Alberta food-related policies were considered data to be analyzed. 

Policies, as previously noted, were defined as broad University policies 

(proclaimed by university administration, the food services organization, or the 

Students’ Union) that affect any retail food outlet, food preparation method, or 

food-safety issue on University property. Food-related policies were drawn from 

all University of Alberta policies. Food-related policies were first described and 

then categorized to reflect the nature of the policy maker(s), the formality of the 

policy (i.e. whether the policy is formal or informal) and the aspect of the food 

environment addressed by said policy. Representatives from the Students’ Union, 

the University of Alberta administration and Aramark Canada Ltd. were 

approached and asked to take part in an interview in order to obtain full disclosure 

of food-related policies that may not appear on the University of Alberta website. 

Interview participants were contacted in a follow-up call in order to increase the 

trustworthiness of the data by conducting member-checking. Participants were 

asked about their answers to the semi-structured questions to ensure that the 

researcher understood the meaning and could clarify any ambiguous statements.

3.3.4 Information Environment

Print advertisement data from the information environment were first qualitatively 

coded into one o f  the follow ing eight categories: bar or night-club; campus food  

bank; pizza outlet/pizza; sit-down restaurant; coffee outlets; sandwich outlets; 

smoothies outlet; non-alcoholic beverages. Bar and night-club advertisements
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were further coded into the following four secondary subject matter themes: 

alcohol; events; food; miscellaneous. Descriptive statistics included the number, 

the mean area (cm2) and size range (cm2) of advertisements in each code. 

Regression analysis was conducted between the mean area (cm ) of print 

advertisements and their primary and secondary themes (categorical independent 

variables).

3.3.5 Consumer Nutrition Environment

3.3.5.2 Food Availability

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze food availability. 

Descriptive statistics included means and ranges of food availability data where 

appropriate. Inferential statistics included regression analyses with categorical 

independent variables. Specifically, the mean proportions of healthy main meals, 

snacks and beverages were regressed by the type of food outlet. Wait times and 

the availability of specific foods were also regressed by the type of outlet.

3.3.5.2 Food Affordability

The energy cost ($Cdn/100 kcal) and energy density (kcal/g) of all foods were 

calculated. Foods were categorized according to the type of outlet from which 

they were purchased and according to the type of food. The mean energy cost 

($Cdn /100 kcal) and mean energy density (kcal/g) of typical foods were 

calculated both by type of outlet and type of food. Subsequent regression analyses 

with categorical independent variables (food outlet type and food type) were used
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to assess differences in mean energy cost and mean energy density by type of 

food outlet and type of food.

3.3.5.3 Food Promotion within Food Outlets

The number of advertisements and the corresponding proportion of healthy, 

unhealthy and overeating advertisements were calculated for each food outlet type 

and advertisement size. The proportions of the subject matter codes were 

regressed by size and the type of outlet (both categorical independent variables) to 

determine, for example, whether a specific type of food establishment advertises 

healthy foods more often than another or whether a certain size of advertisement 

is more likely to advertise unhealthy foods than another.

3.3.5.4 Nutrition Information

The number of food outlets with any menu items labeled was calculated along 

with the range of items labeled in each type of outlet. The proportion of outlets 

with menu labels was regressed by the type of outlet. In addition, several other 

regressions were conducted, each with the same categorical independent variable 

(type of outlet). These were the mean proportion of items labeled, the proportion 

of each type of label description (i.e. content labels, vegetarian meal labels, 

“healthy” or “nutritious” labels and organic or fair trade labels) and the proportion 

of outlets with available nutrition information.

3.4 Summary

Using the University of Alberta as a setting for the test case of these tools is an
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appropriate decision because of the nature and types of environments within the 

University. Indeed, it may be considered a microcosm of society due to the varied 

environments (i.e. governing bodies, work places, school settings, homes, 

businesses) and the interactions between the environments. In addition, the 

number of people affected by the food environment, approximately 45,000, is not 

insignificant. The development of the assessment tools that have been discussed 

were based on the conceptual model proposed by Glanz et al. (2005) and were 

heavily informed by the literature on population-level influences on food choice. 

The following section describes the findings of the tools’ implementation.
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4 Results and Discussion

The following sections describe the findings from the previously described 

assessment tools’ implementation. A discussion of the significance of the findings 

and how each finding fits within the context of the broader literature directly 

follows each section of results. The results and summary sections are organized 

according to the types of environments explained within the conceptual model 

proposed by Glanz et al. (2005).

4.1 Community Nutrition Environment

There are 85 food outlets on campus, including eight Asian outlets, five burger 

outlets, 13 cafeterias, 13 coffee outlets, ten convenience stores, eight pizza outlets, 

16 sandwich outlets, six sit-down restaurants and five smoothies outlets. Three 

main buildings, the Students’ Union Building (SUB), HUB mall (a mall and 

residence owned by the University of Alberta that contains mostly individually- 

owned food outlets), and the Central Academic Building (CAB) (which houses a 

large Aramark-owned and operated food court) contain 43 food outlets all 

together. SUB contains 11 food outlets, HUB mall contains 22 and CAB contains 

nine. The other 43 food outlets are more evenly distributed around the University 

of Alberta campus.
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Table 7: Number and proportion of food outlets on campus
Type of Outlet Number Proportion of total (%)
Asian outlet 8 10
Burger outlet 5 6
Cafeteria 13 15
Coffee outlet 13 15
Convenience store 10 12
Pizza outlet 8 10
Sandwich outlet 16 19
Sit-down restaurants 6 7
Smoothies outlet 5 6

There are 245 Coca-Cola brand vending machines on campus (including Coke,

Dasani, Minute Maid, Fruitopia, Powerade and Full Throttle). There are 93 

Edmonton Coin Vending machines on campus (including snacks, pre-packaged 

food, milk, hot beverages and ice cream). In total, there are 338 vending machines 

on the University of Alberta campus. On average, there are approximately seven 

vending machines per square block.

4.1.1 Weekday hours o f operation by type o f location:

Table 8 describes the weekday and weekend hours of operation by type of food 

outlet.
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Table 8: Weekday and weekend hours of operation by outlet type.
Type of outlet Number Mean 

number of 
weekday 
hours

Range Mean 
number of 
weekend 
hours

Range

Asian outlet 8 53 33-75 11 0-24
Burger outlet 5 65a 53-86 17a 0-35
Cafeteria 15 39 18-64 3 0-23
Coffee outlet 13 67a 38-120 17a 0-48
Convenience store 10 66a 40-120 18a 3-48
Pizza outlet 8 55a 25-75 11 0-28
Sandwich outlet 16 55a 20-80 10 0-29
Sit-down restaurant 16 65a 55-81 14 0-24
Smoothies outlet 5 34 30-70 7 0-19
a Indicates statistically significantly longer mean number of hours of operation than cafeterias 
using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Cafeterias were open for a significantly shorter duration during the week than 

burger outlets (p=0.005), coffee outlets (p=0.000), convenience stores (p=0.000), 

pizza outlets (p=0.045), sandwich outlets (p=0.013) and sit-down restaurants 

(p=0.003).

On campus, food is available for purchase 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. It is 

reasonable to assume that most University staff have a more regular work 

schedule (i.e. that they are generally on campus during business hours), and that 

students (particularly those who live on campus) may be on campus during later 

hours, given the nature of the two vocations. Given this assumption, weekday 

hours of operation were divided into two categories: up to 50 hours/week, or 10 

hours/day, on average, and; more than 50 hours/week, or more than 10 hours/day 

on average. In this way, the proportion of food outlets that cater more to staff (i.e. 

open up to 50 hours/week) and those that cater more to students (i.e. those that are
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open more than 50 hours/week) was estimated. Table 9 describes the two 

categories and the corresponding types of food outlets.

Table 9: Categories of hours of operation by outlet type
Type of outlet Number of 

outlets open 
up to 50h/wk

Proportion of 
outlets open 
up to 50h/wk 
(%)

Number of 
outlets open 
>50h/wk

Proportion of 
outlets open 
>50h/wk (%)

Asian outlet 3 38 5 62
Burger outlet 0 0 5 100
Cafeteria 12 92 1 8
Coffee outlet 2 15 11 85
Convenience
store

0 0 10 100

Pizza outlet 2 25 6 75
Sandwich
outlet

6 38 10 62

Sit-down
restaurant

0 0 6 100

Smoothies 2 40 3 60

Based on this proxy index, cafeterias seem to cater more to staff while burger 

outlets, convenience stores and sit-down restaurants seem to cater more directly to 

students.

4.1.2 Weekend hours o f operation by type o f location:

Table 8 (p. 52) describes the weekday and weekend hours of operation by type of 

food outlet. Cafeterias were open for a significantly shorter duration during the 

weekend than burger outlets (p=0.020), coffee outlets (p=0.003), and convenience 

stores (p=0.003).

4.1.3 Community Nutrition Environment: Summary and Interpretation 

Section 4.6.1 describes how the community nutrition environment results relate to
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the overall convenience of the food environment at the University of Alberta.

The assumptions that informed the proxy index of whether an outlet targeted 

students or staff are unverifiable, and thus may lack practical significance. For 

example, although 12 of 13 cafeterias on campus were open 50h/wk or less, they 

target students (particularly the cafeterias within the students’ residences) more 

than staff. All burger outlets, convenience stores, and sit-down restaurants were 

open more than 50h/wk. These results indicate that these three types of outlets 

target students more than staff. It is also possible, however, that sit-down 

restaurants, in particular, cater to the outside community in addition to students 

and staff. Given the limitations of this proxy index, of course, the results should 

be interpreted cautiously; however, given the potentially negative health 

consequences of choosing food from convenience stores (see section 3.2.5) and 

burger outlets (see section 4.6.6), it may be of note that these types of outlets 

seem to target students more than staff. A more in-depth analysis of the intended 

target audience of different types of outlets was beyond the scope of the study and 

was thus not undertaken.

4.2 Organizational Nutrition Environment

Both the interview participants from the Students’ Union and the University of 

Alberta administration pointed to two documents that, in their opinion, may 

influence the food environment of the campus and sub-organizations within the 

university. The interview participant from Aramark Canada Ltd. was unaware of
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both documents, perhaps in part due to her relative geographical and vocational 

separation from the university campus. The documents referred to by the 

Students’ Union and administrative representative were the Students’ Union 

General Survey and the Senate Task Force on Wellness Report. Results from the 

Students’ Union General Survey in 2004 came out in 2005 and contained two 

quantitative questions regarding students’ perceptions of food on campus as well 

as a qualitative section in which students were able to voice concerns about any 

campus-related issue. Second, the University of Alberta’s Board of Governors 

invited a Task Force on Wellness to produce a report. The report, which came out 

in 2003 and is entitled, “Becoming the Healthiest University in Canada”, provided 

the Board of Governors with recommendations on how to improve the health of 

the University of Alberta community. The report included two food-related 

recommendations. Both the Students’ Union General Survey results and the Task 

Force on Wellness report will be explored in greater detail below.

4.2.1 Students ’ Union General Survey

The Students’ Union at the University of Alberta conducted its last General 

Survey in 2004. The Students’ Union surveyed a representative sample of 2,484 

undergraduate students. Survey questions included “Do you think that food is 

reasonably priced for quality in SUB [Students’ Union Building]? CAB [Central 

Academic Building]? Lister [Undergraduate residence]? Campus Bars?”, “D o you  

think there are enough healthy food options in SUB? CAB? Lister? Campus 

Bars?” and also included a qualitative component where students were invited to
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“make any additional comments you have about any topic.” The results to the 

questions are indicated in Tables 10 and 11.

As seen in Table 10, the highest proportion of students (approximately 33%) 

responded that Campus Bars provided reasonably-priced food, followed by SUB 

(around 19%) and CAB (around 13%). Lister Hall, a student residence with a 

mandatory meal plan, ranked lowest, with only 5% of students indicating their 

perception of reasonably priced food and approximately 74% disagreeing.

Yes (%) Somewhat (%) No (%) Unsure (%)
SUB1 19 49 32 0
CAB2 13 43 44 0
Lister Centre3 5 18 74 3
Campus Bars4
Ini 1 . , ¥ r  •

33 41 26 0

are owned and
operated by the Students’ Union

2 Central Academic Building: houses a large food court owned by Aramark
3 Lister Centre: the largest undergraduate campus residence
4 Campus Bars: two campus bars, both owned and operated by the Students’
Union

Students were also asked whether or not they felt that they had enough healthy 

food options available to them on campus. As evidenced by results in Table 11, 

there were a high number of “no” results for every location listed (with the 

highest “no” rating, 63%, for Lister Hall). The highest proportion of “yes” ratings 

(about 32% of respondents) went to SUB, followed by CAB (24% of respondents) 

and the Campus Bars (18% of respondents). Lister ranked lowest in terms of total 

“yes” ratings (12% of respondents). Given that the primary source of food for
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students living in Lister Centre is the cafeteria therein, it is of note that 63% of 

respondents answered “no” to the question, “Do you think there are enough 

healthy food options in Lister?”

Table 11: Students’ perceptions of the availability of healthy food on campus
Yes (%) Somewhat (%) No (%) Unsure (%)

SUB 32 35 32 1
CAB 24 36 40 0
Lister Centre 12 25 63 0
Campus Bars 18 34 48 0

Of the 627 qualitative responses received, the second largest category of

responses (n=94) represented comments about University food. Of the 94 food- 

related responses, 93 were negative and related to the perceived poor quality and 

high price of foods in SUB and CAB (n=29), the lack of variety across campus 

(n=23), the perceived poor quality and high price of foods in Lister (n=20), high 

alcoholic drink prices in Campus Bars (n=13) and the perceived poor quality and 

high price of foods in the Campus Bars (n=9). Of the 93 negative comments, 

responses ranged from mildly negative (e.g. “More fresh fruit should be available 

for purchase in HUB and SUB.”) to vehemently negative (e.g. “I HATE LISTER 

FOOD. EAT S— ARAMARK! “L” LEVEL FOOD [i.e. the class of food served 

in Lister Centre] IS LESS THAN A PRISON’S “B” LEVEL.” [i.e. the class of 

food served in prisons that use Aramark services]). The negativity expressed in 

the vast majority of qualitative responses support the results of the two 

quantitative questions and further illustrates the dissatisfaction among students 

with respect to food on campus.
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In an interview with the Vice President of the Students’ Union in charge of 

Student Life (see section 4.3.1), it quickly became apparent that the executive 

members of the Students’ Union were aware of and concerned by the 

overwhelming food-related concerns presented by students. Despite this, 

however, the Students’ Union was not, at the time of data collection, making a 

concerted effort to address these concerns. Instead, the Vice President reported 

the need to focus on the Students’ Union as a business (i.e. if demand for healthy 

food increases, he reasoned, then Students’ Union businesses and other food 

outlets on campus would supply that demand) and the importance of giving the 

students choices (i.e. he cited examples such as rotten salad and raw vegetables at 

closing time in both Students’ Union-run restaurants as evidence that students 

wanted less healthy options such as hamburgers and French fries instead of 

healthy options like salad and vegetable plates. Although he noted that paying an 

additional $1.50 to $2.00 for salad instead of French fries in the Students’ Union- 

owned campus bars may have an impact on students’ food choice, he quickly 

returned to the supply and demand argument). Despite the overwhelming 

response of dissatisfaction with food on campus, the Students’ Union was not 

considering actions that would improve the organizational nutrition environment.

4.2.2 Senate Task Force on Wellness, 2003

The University o f  Alberta Senate struck a Task Force on W ellness in 2002 in 

order to explore the status of health and wellness initiatives at the University of 

Alberta. The Task Force’s final report was released in July 2003. According to the
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University Senate webpage, on 26 September 2003 the University's Board of

Governors unanimously passed the following motion:

That the Board of Governors approve in principle, as strongly 
recommended by the Board Safety, Health and Environment 
Committee, the recommendations of the Final Report of the Senate 
Task Force on Wellness (2003) and that the Board of Governors 
ask the Administration to review the recommendations, prepare an 
official response to the report to be presented to the Board of 
Governors at its January 16, 2004 meeting, and report progress 
back to the Board of Governors at subsequent Board meetings. 
(Senate web page).

The Task Force made 23 specific recommendations in its report, including two 

pertinent to the current study. These include “[increasing] the number, variety and 

allocation of healthy food choices across campus” (Senate Task Force on 

Wellness, 2003, p. 3) and “[providing] incentives to food service operators for the 

provision of healthy food choices” (Senate Task Force on Wellness, 2003, p. 3). 

Although the University’s Board of Governors unanimously approved the 

recommendations and struck a committee to begin to implement the 

recommendations (the Workplace Health Promotion Advisory Committee), 

neither of the food-related recommendations have been implemented 

systematically. Neither formal nor informal food-related policies have emerged 

from the final report.

4.2.3 Organizational Nutrition Environment: Summary and Interpretation 

Both the Students’ Union General Survey and the Senate Task Force report 

indicated dissatisfaction with the currently available food choices on campus. 

Though the Senate Task Force on Wellness Report (2003) was addressed to the
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Board of Governors at the University of Alberta and the Students’ Union General 

Survey was addressed to the Students’ Union, both documents described the need 

to increase the number of healthy food choices. These two documents, taken 

together, represent two main prerequisites of change. Specifically, as seen with 

the university’s response to the Senate Task Force on Wellness Report, the upper 

echelons of the University of Alberta’s decision makers indicated their agreement 

with improving the health of the food environment (a top-down approach). The 

Students’ Union general survey indicates a common sentiment of dissatisfaction 

among students with respect to both the number and the cost of healthy food 

options available (a bottom-up approach). Unfortunately, the positive reception 

and approval of the Report by the Board of Governors and the awareness of 

student dissatisfaction among members of the Students’ Union executive have not 

translated into action on behalf of the two governing bodies to see that the number 

of healthy food options is increased. One possible (and oft-cited: see section 

4.3.5) reason for this is that the Board of Governors and the Students’ Union have 

little power to effect change immediately because the university has a contract 

with Aramark that will not be up for renewal until 2010. Similarly, any food- 

related policy enacted by the governing bodies will not affect the food court 

tenants in the various university buildings until their individual contracts come up 

for renewal.

4.3 Food-Related Policies

A thorough search of the UAPPOL website turned up no food-related policies,
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because all formal policies influencing the University of Alberta’s food 

environment were, in fact, exclusivity contracts (see Table 12). An overview of 

food-related policies at the University of Alberta is presented in Table 12. 

Descriptions and outlines of the policies follow.

Table 12: Summary of policies addressing the food environment
Governing
Body

Formality Policy Aspect of food
environment
affected

Students’ Union Formal Ethical Business 
Partners

Food availability

Students’ Union Formal Table Booking and 
Displays

Food availability

Students’ Union Informal Guaranteed market 
niches

Food availability 
and affordability

Aramark Formal Mandatory Meal Plan Food availability 
and affordability

Aramark Formal Partnerships with fast 
food franchises

Food availability 
and affordability

University of 
Alberta

Informal Guaranteed market 
niches

Food availability 
and affordability

University of 
Alberta and 
Edmonton Coin 
Vending

Formal Exclusive vending 
rights contract

Food availability 
and affordability

Students’ Union, 
Aramark and the 
University of 
Alberta

Formal UDINE cards Food availability 
and affordability

Students’ Union, 
University of 
Alberta and 
Coca-Cola 
Bottling Ltd.

Formal Exclusive pouring 
rights contract

Food availability 
and food 
affordability

4.3.1 Students ’ Union

A qualitative interview was conducted with the Vice President of the Students’ 

Union in charge of Student Life (hereafter VPSL). According to the VPSL, the
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Students’ Union at the University of Alberta has two formal policies that may 

affect food availability: the Ethical Business Partners policy and the Table 

Bookings and Displays policy.

The Ethical Business Partners operating policy was implemented in April 2003. 

The policy states that the Students’ Union will give preference to “Canadian- 

based, energy efficient companies” that “use minimal packaging, use recycled or 

reused materials where possible, produce organic products and/or possess a fair 

trade label” (p. 1). In addition, the policy asserts that “the Students’ Union will 

not knowingly conduct business with companies that fail to meet basic standards 

of environmental protection, fail to respect basic human rights, or inflict excessive 

or unnecessary suffering on animals” (p. 1). This policy has resulted in the 

Students’ Union decision to sell only fair trade coffee at the three establishments 

it directly owns and operates in the Students’ Union Building food court..

Policy 11.16, the Table Bookings and Displays policy, also may affect food

availability. The policy states:

The Vice President (Operations and Finance) shall refuse 
applicants where, and only where: a) the individual or 
group submitting the request plans on engaging in 
commercial activities that would directly conflict with 
those commercial activities engaged in by one or more of 
the Students' Union's tenants unless said competition 
consists of food items in a relatively small quantity or 
portion and provided that no exclusivity agreements would 
be breached by the presence of said food items... (p. 1)
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The Students’ Union owns one building on campus, the Students’ Union Building 

(hereafter SUB). The Students’ Union has tenant lease agreements with the food 

court tenants, which give each tenant a guaranteed market niche upon which no 

other tenant may infringe. This informal guaranteed niche market policy affects 

both food availability and food affordability in that only one outlet may carry a 

specific type of food. Therefore, vendors need not compete with one another in 

terms of food quality or food pricing since they comer the market on their 

particular food item. Table 13 describes the guaranteed market niches of SUB 

tenants.

Table 13: SUB tenants and corresponding market niches
Tenant Market Niche
Java Jive All specialty and/or gourmet teas and coffees
Funky Pickle Pizza
Edo Japan Oriental style food
Marco’s Famous Burgers, donairs and fries
Subway SUB style sandwiches
Students’ Union Donuts, hot food and smoothie style drinks
establishments (3)

4.3.2 Aramark

The University of Alberta has been under contract with Aramark Canada Ltd 

(hereafter Aramark) since 1994. The contract, which was renegotiated in 2005, 

will be up for renewal again 2010. Aramark is a professional services corporation 

whose services include providing food services to a variety of institutions, 

including university and college campuses, prisons, hospitals, senior living 

facilities and elementary and secondary schools. Currently, Aramark is 

responsible for 21 food outlets on campus (including its corporate partnerships,
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lunch rooms and cafeterias).

A qualitative interview was conducted with the Aramark Marketing Program 

Manager of Campus Marketing for Western Canada (hereafter Marketing 

Program Manager). According to the Marketing Program Manager, Aramark does 

not have food-related policies that are available to the general public. Instead, 

Aramark provides “a variety of entrees based on what the students ask for; foods 

that students like and new items to see if the students like it (sic).” The Marketing 

Program Manager pointed out that Aramark eateries on campus offer milk, 

yogurt, juices, fresh fruit, salads, and sandwiches, and noted that, in addition to 

vegetarian, vegan, and protein options, “if a student wants it, we see what we can 

do.” The Marketing Program Manager discussed the mandatory meal plan for 

students living in the largest undergraduate residence, which ranges from $1800 

to $3800 for eight months (see Table 14). Residents of Lister Centre must 

purchase a meal card with a declining balance and may use the meal card to 

purchase food at all Aramark locations on campus and at nine locations in SUB. 

Aramark also administers a UDINE card that may be purchased by any member 

of the University of Alberta community (i.e. staff or student) and may be used at 

all Aramark locations and at the same nine locations in SUB. Neither the meal 

plan cards nor the UDINE cards are accepted by vending machines.
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Table 14: Residence meal plan options as described by University of Alberta 
residence services1
Cost Best suited for
3,800 students with a good appetite spending most weekends on campus - 

the best plan to satisfy all of your dining requirements
3,000 students with a good appetite spending many weekends on campus
2,600 students with an average appetite spending some weekends on 

campus
2,000 students with smaller appetites spending the odd weekend on 

campus
1,800 

1 o _____

students with very small appetites spending little or no weekends on 
campus

Source: University of Alberta Residence Services web page

Aramark has franchise agreements with Burger King™, Tim Horton’s™, Extreme 

Pita™, Booster Juice™, Funky Pickle Pizza Co. ™, Pizza Pizza™, and Mr.

Sub™ on campus. The reason for this, according to the Marketing Program 

Manager, is “so that we can use their suppliers and their branding, because we 

know that students want those brands.”

4.3.3 University o f Alberta

4.3.3.1 Individual Business Contracts

A qualitative interview was conducted with the Associate Director of Commercial 

Property Management. The duties of the Associate Director include overseeing 

commercial leases in all university-owned buildings including HUB mall, which 

is a mall and student residence on the University of Alberta campus. HUB mall 

alone houses 22 food outlets, and thus the Associate Director was chosen as an 

appropriate candidate to interview. The Associate Director reported that the 

university administration had no formal food-related policies. In HUB mall, as in
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SUB, however, there were a number of exclusive contracts or guaranteed market 

niches (see Table 15).

Table 15: HUB mall tenants and corresponding market niches
Tenant Market Niche
Java Jive Gourmet coffee
A&W Hamburgers
Edo Japan Japanese-type food
Ho Ho Chinese food Chinese-type food
Sweets & Treats Bulk candy
International Fare and Academy No more than two vendors may sell pizza
Pizza
Pita Pazzaz Greek-type food
New York Fries Fresh-cut French fries

The Associate Director reported that although there are no formal food-related 

policies, the University of Alberta informally prefers to retain mostly small food 

businesses that are not franchises because small food businesses engender a sense 

of community more so than large franchises or other large food businesses. In 

addition, the Associate Director indicated that due to the large international 

citizenship of students at the University of Alberta, there are many and varied 

ideas of “healthy foods” and thus the administration attempts to bring in a variety 

of foods (including ethnic foods) in order to satisfy the demands of its 

multicultural audience. Similar to Aramark’s Marketing Program Manager, the 

Associate Director indicated that student demand determines whether outlets that 

sell healthy foods thrive or fail.

4.3.3.2 Overarching Exclusivity Contracts

The Manager of Support Services and Ancillary Services (hereafter Manager) was
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also interviewed. The Manager oversees the University of Alberta’s contracts 

with Aramark, Edmonton Coin Vending and Coca-Cola Bottling Ltd. The 

Manager indicated that although she could not provide access to the contracts due 

to confidentiality reasons, she was still able to provide information pertinent to 

the current study.

First, the Manager reported that the University of Alberta’s contract with Aramark 

stipulates that Aramark has the first right of refusal for any food service outlet 

location. Aramark provides catering to University events and owns 21 of the 85 

food outlets on campus (including its corporate partnerships, lunch rooms and 

cafeterias). The Manager indicated that a student ombudsperson had recently been 

hired in order to deal with student complaints about Aramark’s food or services. 

She reported that although Aramark did its best to deal with student concerns, 

some requests were not feasible given the cafeteria facilities. For example, 

although the cafeteria in Lister Centre provides vegetarian (and often vegan) 

options, kosher meals are not provided due to space and resource limitations.

Second, the Manager reported that Edmonton Coin Vending has an exclusive 

contract with the University of Alberta to provide all vending services other than 

those covered by the contract with Coca-Cola Bottling Ltd. Specifically, 

Edmonton Coin Vending provides pre-packaged snacks, dairy beverages, hot 

beverages (including coffee and hot chocolate), ice cream, and pre-packaged food 

(including sandwiches and instant soup). Edmonton Coin Vending, in addition to
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paying the University of Alberta a sum of money for its exclusive vending rights, 

also has one scholarship per year available to a student at the University of 

Alberta.

Third, the Manager briefly discussed the University of Alberta’s contract with 

Coca-Cola Bottling Ltd (hereafter Coke contract). She reported that all monies 

received from the Coke contract go to the student body in one way or another (see 

Table 15).The exclusive pouring rights contract began in June 1998 after results 

from a student referendum indicated that the majority of student voters favored 

the contract. According to the Manager, there is only one publicly accessible food 

outlet on the University of Alberta campus allowed to sell competitors’ products 

due to an agreement between the outlet and PepsiCo Inc. implemented before 

1998. Finally, the Manager reported that sales of bottled and canned Coca-Cola 

products from food outlets have been rising, while sales of Coca-Cola fountain 

drinks and vending products have been declining. If the contractual “minimum 

vending volume commitment” is not met by the time the contract comes up for 

renewal (2008), the contract will be extended (see section 4.3.4 below, regarding 

the Exclusive Pouring Rights Contract, for a discussion of the minimum vending 

volume commitment and penalties associated with failing to meet the 

commitment).
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Table 16: Monetary donations to the University of Alberta community from 
Coca-Cola Bottling Ltd. between June 1998 and May 20051_____________
Benefit to the University Community Amount ($)
Financial Aid 1,500,862.10
Student Awards 1,500,862.10
Faculty of Graduate Studies and 333,524.91
Research
Students’ Union 398,824.39
Coke Scholarships 70,000.00
Activation Funds 173,203.00
Total
l „  „  . ^  • . •

3,977,276.50
Source: Personal Communication, Manager Support Services, Ancillary Services

4.3.4 Exclusive Pouring Rights Contract

Fortunately for the current study, in 2005 the Editor-in-Chief of the University of 

Alberta student newspaper went through the lengthy process of requesting access 

to the Coke contract from the Information and Privacy Office under the Freedom 

o f Information and Protection o f Privacy Act (FOIPP). After several months of 

consultation, most of the Coke contract was provided (unfortunately excluded 

from the received document were many dollar amounts and several important 

definitions). The following results come directly from the contract.

The exclusive pouring rights pertain to all drinks other than dairy products, spirits, 

beer and wine, V-8, tomato juice, bottled water in large office units, hot 

chocolate, coffee and hot tea. The pouring rights extend not only to the University 

of Alberta campus, but also to any events that take place on campus (p.27). The 

Non-Competition clause in the Coke contract states:
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The University and the Students’ Union will ensure that, except as
otherwise stated in this Agreement:
(a) no Cold Beverage Products are sold on Campus;
(b) no manufacturers or distributors of Cold Beverage Products 

are permitted to advertise on Campus, including trademark 
visibility, promotional rights, or the appearance of an 
association with the Campus, the University or the Students’ 
Union;

(c) no member of the University’s athletic teams will be permitted 
to use the University name, that athletic team name, trademark 
or uniform in connection with the sponsorship or endorsement 
of Cold Beverage Products;

(d) the University will promptly oppose any attempts by any 
manufacturer or distributor of Cold Beverage Products to 
associate with the University athletic teams in any fashion. 
(p.28)

The contract contains a single statement regarding nutrition value of Coke 

products:

Coca-Cola recognizes the concern of the University and the 
Students’ Union to ensure an available choice of Beverages 
containing appropriate nutritional value. During the Term, 
Coca-Cola will make available in its over-the-counter and bulk 
sales at least two (2) juices which contain 100% juice from 
concentrate (in accordance with the standards set by a mutually 
agreed upon authority) and which are competitive in nutritional 
value, (p. 12)

The Coke contract also specifies Coca-Cola’s advertising and marketing 

strategies, including local marketing and promotional support (as determined by 

the Joint Beverage Committee), purchasing and installing athletic scoreboards and 

timing devices bearing the Coca-Cola logo and promotional programs (as 

determined in conjunction with the University and the Students’ Union). In 

addition, Coca-Cola is provided with annual advertising rights at no additional 

cost, including:
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on Campus in various publications, vending machine fascia, 
signage at the University of Alberta athletic venues, Students’
Union publications, video displays within the SUB and 
elsewhere on campus, and through the supply of sports drinks 
and trademark cups, coolers and squeeze bottles for use by 
University athletic teams and visiting athletic teams, (p.30)

Finally, Coca-Cola has the right of first refusal to buy advertising space on any

new signage, provided that no advertising space will be sold to any competitors.

The Coke contract encourages the University to implement an Electronic Card 

system for the purchase of Coca-Cola products. In addition, the contract permits 

Coca-Cola to place additional vending machines in “common and support areas” 

adjacent to Aramark food outlets.

As previously mentioned, the contract outlines a “Minimum Vending Volume

Commitment.” The contract received through the FOIPP procedure unfortunately

omits the number of units constituting the “Minimum Vending Volume

Commitment.” According to the contract, however:

If the Minimum Vending Volume Commitment is not satisfied 
within the Term, the University and the Students’ Union will 
extend the Term for the number of months required to satisfy 
the Minimum Vending Volume Commitment, up to a maximum 
of twenty-four (24) months, (p.21)

4.3.5 Food-Related Policies: Summary and Interpretation

4.3.5.1 Policies

Because policies affect everyone in the population, they can influence large 

numbers of people, regardless of the strength of their influence. The literature
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is rife with suggestions for healthy public food policy interventions that could be 

applicable to the current study, including limited access to vending machines at 

schools (French et al., 2001; Fried & Nestle, 2002), approving menus for food 

service providers (Raine, 2005), providing quick, healthy and affordable meals 

and snacks on college campuses (Haberman & Luffey, 1998a), and requiring food 

outlets to provide nutrition information (Nestle & Jacobson, 2000). Several 

authors have suggested that healthy public food policies implemented at schools 

demonstrate the school leadership’s commitment to healthy, provide guidance and 

direction for school and food service staff, and ensure accountability for action 

(French, Story & Fulkerson, 2002; Wechsler et al., 2001). That the University of 

Alberta community had not one single healthy public food policy indicates an 

important opportunity for improvement in the food environment.

The three food-related governing agencies at the University of Alberta (Aramark, 

the Students’ Union and the University of Alberta administration) had few food- 

related policies. Of the nine formal and informal policies affecting food 

availability, none advocated for the provision of healthy foods, which indicates a 

lack of interest in promoting healthy food behaviors on behalf of the decision

makers at the University of Alberta. The two formal Students’ Union food-related 

policies (Ethical Business Partners and Table Displays and Bookings), both of 

which only very minimally influence food availability, represented the only non

contractual policies developed by a governing body of the University of Alberta. 

For example, the Students’ Union Ethical Business Partners policy is the reason it
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sells Fair-Trade coffee. Both fair-trade and conventionally traded coffee are

considered “Not Recommended” foods, according to the B.C. guidelines (2005).

In other words, the Ethical Business Partners policy is motivated by a desire to 

improve business practices rather than to improve nutrition. Second, given that 

bake sales and other food-related sales from students groups occur only 

infrequently, the Table Displays and Bookings policy also has a very minimal 

impact on food availability.

Upon questioning, each of the key informants spoke of supply and demand, the 

responsibility of the organization to its business partners (franchises in the case of 

Aramark, tenants at SUB or HUB mall in the cases of the Students’ Union or the 

administration, respectively), and the rights of students to choose. Two points of 

interest arise with the previous statement. First, all three key informants spoke 

only of the rights of students to choose. Second, this statement was always made 

in the context of allowing students to make less healthy food choices. Apparently, 

there is little concern over (or expectation of?) staff making less healthy food 

choices, and an assumption that students want to and will make less healthy food 

choices. Of note, these assumptions are, in fact, consistent with the literature 

showing that post-secondary students tend to have poor diets and food behaviors 

(Anding et al., 2001; Brevard & Ricketts, 1996; Buscher et al., 2001; Georgiou et 

al., 1997, Haberman & Luffey, 1998a; Hertzler & Frary, 1989; Huang et al., 2003; 

Racette et al., 2005; Shuette et al., 1996). According to the interviews undertaken 

in the current study, it seems that the predominant notion of the governing bodies
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is that business interests (i.e. supplying the demand of students) conflict with 

health interests, at least with regard to food, and especially in the context of 

students. This idea is a problematic one, and is even more concerning given that it 

was espoused by all three governing bodies (the administration, Aramark, and the 

Students’ Union). Specifically, who then, takes responsibility for the health of 

students?

Because there are so many varied reasons for the poor dietary practices among 

post-secondary students, policy-making bodies have many explanations at their 

disposal for their lack of action. First, policy-makers may point to the declining 

quality of diets from childhood to adolescence (Lytle, et al., 2000; Morton& 

Guthrie, 1998) as evidence that their policies may not make any change and thus 

may just waste time and resources. Policy-makers may also point to the variety of 

new challenges that face new post-secondary students, which may lead them to 

establish poorer eating habits, including developmental, environmental and social 

transitions as further evidence that their policies may be ineffective. Finally, as 

evidenced by the current study, policy makers may be more focused on their 

business relationships than the health of their students, and may point to student 

choice and individual responsibility to justify offering a plethora of unhealthy 

foods.

Given that policy-makers may be hesitant to develop and enforce health- 

promoting food policies on campus, advocates for such policies must strive to
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make several things clear. First, meals and snacks consumed during school hours 

make a major contribution to the day’s total energy and nutrient intake (French et 

al., 2003; Kubik et al., 2003). Second, the age at which many students enter 

university is between 17 and 18. Thus, many students, upon entering university, 

are not technically adults. Add to this the fact that many students are living away 

from home for the first time and, considering all the related stresses, it may not be 

reasonable to assume that first and second-year students are entirely capable of 

making informed, responsible food choices, particularly if the food environment 

is an ‘obesogenic’ one. As previously mentioned, post-secondary staff have been 

called upon to become proactively involved in promoting the health of their 

students (Haberman & Luffey, 1998b; Lowry, et al., 2000), particularly since they 

have a vested interest in the health of the people they serve (Seymour, et al., 

2004). Healthy public food policy interventions with the general aim of restricting 

or limiting the consumption of energy-dense, high-fat or high-sugar foods 

(Drewnowski & Levine, 2003) or of encouraging the consumption of fresh, 

nutrient-rich foods (Fried & Nestle, 2002) should be advocated by decision

makers. Such a call to action echoes the Senate Task Force on Wellness report 

recommendations and is complemented by the Students’ Union General Survey. 

Despite this, for reasons just discussed, nothing has yet been done in the way of 

policy-making to improve the health of the food environment at the University of 

Alberta.
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4.5.3.2 Exclusivity Contracts

The number of exclusivity contracts between soda companies (e.g. Pepsi Co. and 

Coca-Cola) has increased dramatically over the last several years (French et al., 

2001). Such contracts represent a detriment to the food environment because they 

tend to increase the availability of “Not Recommended” foods and beverages, as 

seen in the current study. Going to decision-makers armed only with this 

argument for reducing or eliminating exclusivity contracts, however, will likely 

do little to address this problem. Vending machine revenue has been identified as 

a pivotal issue to local decision-makers when considering whether to implement 

contracts or policies that would significantly change the food environment 

(French, Jeffrey, et al., 1997; French, Story et al., 1997; French et al., 2001;

French et al., 2002; French & Wechsler, 2004). Thus, in order to ‘sell’ the idea of 

prohibiting exclusivity contracts representing a deterioration of the food 

environment, advocates must offer suggestions for alternate sources of revenue.

Both exclusivity contracts (Coca-Cola for cold beverages and Edmonton Coin 

Vending for vending machine products) increase the availability of “Not 

Recommended” foods: soda and sugary drinks from Coca-Cola and chips, 

chocolate, candy and ice-cream from Edmonton Coin Vending. Such contracts 

between schools and Pepsi Co. or Coca Cola have increased dramatically over the 

last several years (French et al., 2001), so in this regard, the University of Alberta 

is not unique. Several policies, including the two guaranteed market niche policies
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and Aramarks’ mandatory meal plan for Lister Centre residents, determine (and in 

the case of Aramark’s mandatory meal plan, restrict) students’ food choices on 

campus without giving thought to the health consequences of the food that is 

being supplied. Both the overarching exclusivity contracts and the individual 

market niche contracts support the agreed-upon notion of the three governing 

bodies that food on campus is a business. It seemed apparent from the interviews 

with all three participants, that health concerns played a minor role in determining 

the availability of food on campus.

4.4 Information Environment

4.4.1 Student Newspaper

There were 282 food-related advertisements and eight food-related articles in the 

student newspaper between February 3, 2005 and February 2, 2006. Of the 282 

food advertisements, 210 advertised bars and clubs, 18 advertised coffee outlets, 

15 advertised sandwich outlets, 12 advertised smoothies outlets, nine advertised 

the campus food bank, nine advertised pizza and/or pizza outlets, five advertised 

sit-down restaurants, and four advertised Coca-Cola. Table 17 summarizes these 

findings.
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Type of advertisement Number Mean area (cm ) Range (cm )
Bar or night-club 210 242 32-1000
Coffee outlets 18 138a' D 12-400
Sandwich outlets 15 152a’b 80-225
Smoothies outlets 12 131a’D 80-150
Campus food bank 9 173 d 120-230
Pizza/Pizza outlets 9 308 16-380
Sit-down restaurant 5 202 80-345
Coca-Cola1
i ... . ..

4 250 247-260
Of note, these advertisements are free of charge to Coca-Cola as part of the Coke contract 
Indicates statistically significantly smaller mean area than bar advertisements using regression 

analysis with categorical independent variables
b Indicates statistically significantly smaller mean area than pizza advertisements using regression 
analysis with categorical independent variables

Bar advertisements were significantly larger than coffee advertisements 

(p=0.001), sandwich advertisements (p=0.006) and smoothies advertisements 

(p=0.002). Pizza advertisements were significantly larger than coffee 

advertisements (p=0.001), sandwich advertisements (p=0.003) smoothies 

advertisements (p=0.001) and campus food bank advertisements (p=0.020).

See Table 18 for a description of the secondary themes. The 210 bar and night

club advertisements were further broken down into advertisements for alcohol 

(n=91), events (n=65), food (n=8) and miscellaneous (including non-alcoholic 

beverages, grand openings, reminders to customers to carry ID, etc.) (n=46). Of 

the 65 advertisements for events, 27 also advertised alcohol. The mean area 

comparisons revealed no statistically significant differences.
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Table 18: Bar and night-club ads secondary subjects
Secondary Theme Number Mean area (cm ) Range (cm2)
Alcohol 91 221 32-400
Events 65 299 32-1000
Food 8 265 150-600
Miscellaneous 46
No statistically significantly differences in mean area were found using regression analysis with 
categorical independent variables

There were eight food-related articles in the student newspaper between February 

3, 2005 and February 2, 2006. Of the eight articles, three were instructional in 

nature (i.e. where to go on campus for coffee, good food, etc; where to go for 

cheap food on campus, and; recipes categorized as “how to eat cheaply”), two 

were criticisms of the Students’ Union (i.e. for the exclusive pouring contract with 

Coca-Cola, and; for failing to provide enough microwaves for students that 

choose to bring lunch from home), two were informative in nature (i.e. one 

detailed campus services that aim to improve eating habits among University of 

Alberta students and the other outlined the previously discussed results of the 

Students’ Union general survey) and one was a weekly feature wherein students 

are asked to respond to a general question. In this case, the question was, “What 

do you like better, butter or margarine?”

4.4.2 Undergraduate Handbook

Table 19 provides a description of the undergraduate handbook advertisements. 

There were 34 food-related advertisements in the Undergraduate handbook, 

including seven articles. Of the seven articles, six detailed Students’ Union-owned 

establishments (including two bars, a sandwich outlet, a coffee outlet, a food
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bank, and a convenience store) and one detailed the benefits of the Coke contract. 

Of note, the article detailing the Coke contract is part of the contract contract and 

thus Coca-Cola did not have to pay for that advertising space.

Of the remaining 27 advertisements, 10 advertised sit-down restaurants, six 

advertised bars or pubs, four advertised coffee outlet, two advertised smoothies 

outlet, one each advertised cafeterias, pizza outlets and sandwich outlets and two 

advertised alcohol (specifically, beer).

Table 19: Undergraduate handbook advertisements: type, number and size
Type of 
advertisement

Number Mean area 
(cm2)

Range (cm2)

Sit-down 10 78 38-315
Bar/pub 6 57 a 38-70
Coffee outlet 4 55 a 38-70
Smoothies outlet 2 63 a 55-70
Alcohol (beer) 2 185 55-315
Cafeteria 1 55 n/a
Pizza outlet 1 55 n/a
Sandwich outlet 1 55 n/a
a Indicates statistically significantly smaller mean area than beer advertisements using regression 
analysis with categorical independent variables

Types of advertisements with an n of one (i.e. those for the cafeteria, pizza outlet 

and sandwich outlet) were excluded from analyses. Advertisements for beer were 

significantly larger than those of coffee outlets (p=0.043), bars or pubs (p=0.035) 

and smoothies outlets (p=0.053). All other comparisons were not statistically 

significant.
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4.4.3 Graduate Handbook

Table 20 describes advertisements found within the graduate handbook. There 

were five food-related advertisements in the graduate handbook, including two 

articles: one about the campus food bank and one detailing the benefits of the 

Coke contract (again, advertising space for Coca-Cola that was granted for free by 

the Coke contract). Of the remaining three advertisements, one was for a sit-down 

restaurant, one was for pork (“Put pork on your fork”) and one was for Alberta 

beef. There were too few ads to compare statistically.

Table 20: Graduate handbook advertisements: type and size________ _______
Type of advertisement

.........  2
Area (cm )

Sit-down 78
Pork 18
Alberta beef 18

4.4.4 Student Radio Station

There were 10 distinct food related advertisements on the campus radio station 

that may have run multiple times between May 1, 2005, and March 31,2006, 

including five for events in the community (e.g. fundraising dinners, international 

festivals), three for restaurants, one for a bar and one for the campus food bank. 

There were too few ads to compare statistically.

4.4.5 Information Environment: Summary and Interpretation

The vast majority of the health-related literature exploring the impact of food 

advertising on food intake has focused on children and adolescents (Institute of 

Medicine, 2005; Lobstein & Dibb, 2005). The influence of food advertising on 

adults’ food intake has often been relegated to one or two lines in the discussion
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section of youth-focused research papers. Such comments reflect current wisdom 

that adults are better able than children to judge advertisements critically, as well 

as to understand the intent and nature of advertisements. Adults, the thinking 

goes, are therefore not in need of protection from food advertising in the same 

way that children are. Despite the lack of literature, however, it seems reasonable 

to assume that the food industry would not spend billions of dollars on advertising 

food to adults if such tactics did not result in increased sales.

Much of the literature on food advertising uses content analysis to determine the 

proportion of different themes of advertisements in a given hour of television or 

magazine issue (Hastings et al., 2003). To my knowledge, there has been no 

accessible literature published on the impact of the size of advertisements on food 

choice. That said, there are two reasonable assumptions that may be made 

regarding the size of the advertisement and its impact on food choice. First, it is 

reasonable to assume that the larger the print advertisement, the more likely a 

reader is to see it, and thus be influenced by it. Second, given that outlets or 

product companies often have to pay by the square inch or centimeter for 

advertising space, it seems reasonable that they would only spend the money if 

the advertisement was worthwhile for them (in terms of improved sales).

Bars were the most frequently advertised outlet/theme in the student newspaper 

(n=210 bar advertisements vs. n=72 for all other advertisements combined). In 

addition to being the most frequently advertised, they were also among the largest
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advertisements. Although the food environments of bars were not assessed, the 

high proportion of alcohol advertisements as secondary themes to bar 

advertisements may speak to the high frequency of alcohol being advertised to 

post-secondary students. Given that exposure to alcohol advertising has been 

associated with an increased prevalence of drinking among youth (Snyder, Milici, 

Slater, Sun & Strizhakova, 2006), these findings may be particularly concerning, 

especially considering the potentially harmful effects of alcohol.

4.5 Consumer Nutrition Environment

For purposes of organization and clarity, summaries and interpretations will 

follow, where appropriate, after each section. Data collected under the umbrella of 

the consumer nutrition environment were too plentiful to discuss coherently in 

one section.

4.5.1 Food Availability

4.5.1.1 Kiddie-sizing

Only one food outlet (a sandwich outlet) of 85 offered “kiddie-sized” meals, i.e., 

smaller-sized portions available to any customer.

4.5.1.2 Super-sizing

Seven of 85 food outlets offered super-sized options, including three burger 

outlets (of five total), two sandwich outlets (of 16 total) and two Asian outlets (of 

eight total). Asian outlets were significantly more likely to super-size menu 

options than coffee outlets (p=0.048). Burger outlets were significantly more
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likely to super-size than all other types of outlets: Asian outlets (p=0.027), 

cafeterias (p=0.00), coffee outlets (p=0.00), pizza outlets (p=0.00), sandwich 

outlets (p=0.001), sit-down restaurants (p=0.001) and smoothies outlets 

(p=0.002). All other comparisons were not statistically significant.

4.5.1.2.1 Summary and Interpretation

Super-sized options were available most frequently from burger outlets and Asian 

outlets. Interestingly, upon further examination, every outlet that offered super

sized options was also a corporate franchise. One reason for this may be that the 

franchises offering super-sized options are targeting segmented customers. That 

is, customers who are more disposed to eat at these chains may also be the same 

ones who are likely to respond to super-sizing. An alternative explanation may be 

that people who tend to patronize these establishments do so when they are 

particularly hungry and are therefore more likely to choose a super-sized option 

when shopping at that spot. A final explanation for this phenomenon may be 

related to cost structures. For example, the low cost of adding extra rice and a tiny 

amount of beef or chicken to the “Sumo-Size” option in two Asian outlets or 

adding extra French fries and a few extra ounces of soda in burger outlets may 

represent an attractive option for customers and a cost-effective option for these 

types of outlets. Super-sized portions at other types of outlets may be more costly 

and thus not a worthwhile strategy for these outlets.

4.5.1.3 Wait times

Table 21 describes the average wait times associated with each type of food
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outlet. Cafeterias had significantly longer wait times than coffee outlets 

(p=0.035). All other comparisons were non-significant.

Table 21: Wait times by type of food outlet
Type of Outlet Number Mean wait time 

(min)
Range (min)

Asian 5 3.5 1-8
Burger outlets 5 2.7 1-4
Cafeteria 8 5.9 1-11
Coffee outlets 11 00 0) 0-8
Pizza outlets 5 3.8 0-11
Sandwich outlets 18 4.2 1-10
Smoothies outlets 4 2.3 0-4
a Indicates statistically significantly shorter mean wait time than cafeterias using regression 
analysis with categorical independent variables

4.5.1.3.1 Summary and Interpretation

Although I am not aware of any peer-reviewed literature to indicate the impact of 

wait times on food choice, the literature does indicate that people’s preference for 

convenience plays a role in food choice (Glanz, et al., 1998; Stewart, Blisard, 

Jolliffe, Bhuyan, 2005). Since wait times may be considered an operational 

definition of convenience, it is reasonable to assume that longer wait times are 

seen as less convenient for the consumer, and thus may have a negative impact on 

whether an individual will choose to visit a certain outlet. It also makes intuitive 

sense that students and staff, who often have a limited amount of time over lunch 

may make decisions of where to eat (and thus what to eat) based, at least in part, 

on how long they will have to wait in line. The fact that cafeterias have the 

longest wait tim es on average -  significantly longer than coffee outlets — may  

discourage staff and students from visiting cafeterias compared to the other types 

of outlets. Given the following results (particularly with respect to the proportion
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of healthy foods and great variety found in cafeterias), the long wait times at 

cafeterias may have a negative impact on the food choices of members of the 

University of Alberta community

4.5.1.4 Proportion of healthy food options by outlet type

Table 22 describes the proportion of healthy food options as they vary by the type 

of food outlet.

Table 22: Proportion of healthy meals, sides and beverages by type of outlet

Type of Outlet Number1 Mean % 
healthy 
main 
meals

Number2 Mean % 
healthy 
sides or 
snacks

Number Mean %
healthy
beverages

Asian outlets 8 68a 7 15 7 28°
Burger outlets 5 9 5 14 4 28°
Cafeterias 10 65a 7 20 8 53
Coffee outlets 5 47a’D 12 11° 12 32°
Pizza outlets 7 12 5 21 6 22°'e
Sandwich outlets 18 53a'° 16 32 17 29°
Sit-down
restaurants

5 47a' b 5 27 5 24d

Smoothies
outlets

3 96a 4 23 4 45

Includes all establishments that serve main meals
2

Includes all establishments that serve sides or snacks
3

Includes all establishments that serve beverages 
a Indicates statistically significantly higher proportions of healthy main meals than burger and 
gizza outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 

Indicates statistically significantly lower proportions of healthy main meals than smoothies 
outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 

Indicates statistically significantly lower proportions of healthy sides and snacks than sandwich 
outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables
d Indicates statistically significantly lower proportions of healthy beverages than cafeterias using 
regression analysis with categorical independent variables 

Indicates statistically significantly lower proportions of healthy beverages than smoothies outlets 
using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Burger and pizza outlets had significantly lower proportions of healthy main 

meals than Asian outlets (p=0.000 for both), cafeterias (p=0.000 for both),
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coffee outlets (p=0.012 for burger outlets and p=0.011 for pizza outlets), 

sandwich outlets (p=0.001 for burger outlets and p=0.000 for pizza outlets), sit- 

down restaurants (p=0.015 for both) and smoothies outlets (p=0.000 for both). 

Smoothies outlets had a significantly higher mean proportion of healthy main 

meals than coffee outlets (p=0.006), sandwich outlets (p=0.006), and sit-down 

restaurants (p=0.008).

Sandwich shops had a significantly higher mean proportion of healthy sides and 

snacks than coffee outlets (p=0.034). All other comparisons were not statistically 

significant.

Cafeterias had a significantly higher mean proportion of healthy beverage options 

than coffee outlets (p=0.011), pizza outlets (p=0.002), sandwich outlets (0.003), 

sit-down restaurants (p=0.006), Asian outlets (p=0.008) and burger outlets 

(p=0.021). Smoothies outlets had a significantly higher mean proportion of 

healthy beverage options than pizza outlets (p=0.043).

Table 23 describes the mean numbers and ranges of healthy and unhealthy main 

meals by the type of food outlet.
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Table 23: Mean numbers and ranges of healthy and unhealthy main meals by type 
of outlet
Type of Outlet Number* Mean 

number of 
healthy 
main meals

Range Mean 
number of 
unhealthy 
main meals

Range

Asian outlets 8 12 2-38 8 0-36
Burger outlets 5 2a 0-7 21c 9-38
Cafeterias 10 12 1-30 4° 0-10
Coffee outlets 6 2a 0-7 4b 0-6
Pizza outlets 7 3a 0-10 17 3-47
Sandwich outlets 18 14 3-27 15 0-51
Sit-down
restaurants

5 12 5-22 15 6-30

Smoothies outlets 3 5a 3-7 0.3d 0-1
Includes all establishments that serve main meals 

a Indicates statistically significantly lower mean number of healthy main meals than Asian outlets, 
cafeterias, sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants using regression analysis with categorical 
independent variables

Indicates statistically significantly lower mean number of unhealthy main meals than burger 
outlets, pizza outlets, sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants using regression analysis with 
categorical independent variables
c Indicates statistically significantly higher mean number of unhealthy main meals than Asian 
outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Asian outlets, cafeterias, sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants all had

significantly more healthy main meal options available than burger outlets

(p=0.003 for sandwich outlets to p=0.048 for sit-down restaurants), coffee outlets

(p=0.000 for sandwich outlets to p=0.013 for sit-down restaurants), pizza outlets

(p=0.001 for sandwich outlets to p=0.039 for sit-down restaurants) and smoothies

outlets (p=0.012 for sandwich outlets to marginally significant p=0.097 for sit-

down restaurants). Burger outlets, pizza outlets, sandwich outlets and sit-down

restaurants had significantly more unhealthy main meal options than cafeterias

(p=0.004 for burger outlets to p=0.050 for sit-down restaurants), coffee outlets

(p=0.001 for burger outlets to p=0.014 for sit-down restaurants) and smoothies

outlets (p=0.004 for burger outlets to p=0.033 for sit-down restaurants). In
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addition, Asian outlets had significantly fewer unhealthy main meals than burger 

outlets (p=0.031).

Table 24 describes the mean numbers and ranges of healthy and unhealthy snacks 

and sides by the type of food outlet.

Table 24: Mean numbers and ranges of healthy and unhealthy snacks and sides by

Type of Outlet Number Mean 
number of 
healthy 
snacks/sides

Range Mean 
number of 
unhealthy 
snacks/sides

Range

Asian outlets 7 2a 0-11 6b 1-14
Burger outlets 5 3 0-10 10 4-21
Cafeterias 7 10 2-30 45 16-128
Coffee outlets 12 3 0-16 32 5-65
Pizza outlets 5 2a 0-4 6° 1-15
Sandwich outlets 16 4 0-12 12° 0-34
Sit-down
restaurants

5 8 1-21 15 6-21

Smoothies outlets
l .  . .  .. . . . .

4 2 0-8 7° 2-13
Includes all establishments that serve sides or snacks 

a Indicates statistically significantly lower mean number of healthy sides and snacks than 
cafeterias using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
b Indicates statistically significantly lower mean number of unhealthy sides and snacks than 
cafeterias and coffee outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Cafeterias had significantly more healthy snacks and sides than Asian outlets 

(p=0.046) and pizza outlets (p=0.047). Sit-down restaurants had significantly 

more healthy snacks and sides than Asian outlets (p=0.059) and pizza outlets 

(p=0.058). Cafeterias and coffee outlets had significantly more unhealthy snacks 

and sides than Asian outlets (p=0.006 for cafeterias and p=0.004 for coffee 

outlets), burger outlets (p=0.047 for cafeterias and p=0.040 for coffee outlets), 

pizza outlets (p=0.006 for cafeterias and p=0.004 for coffee outlets), sandwich
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outlets (p=0.009 for cafeterias and p=0.005 for coffee outlets) and smoothies 

outlets (p=0.035 for cafeterias and p=0.029 for coffee outlets).

Table 25 describes the mean numbers and ranges of healthy and unhealthy 

beverages by the type of food outlet.

Table 25: Mean numbers and ranges of healthy and unhealthy beverages by type 
of outlet
Type of Outlet Number1 Mean 

number of 
healthy 
beverages2

Range Mean 
number of 
unhealthy 
beverages2

Range

Asian outlets 7 4a 0-8 10 0-18
Burger outlets 4 3a 0-6 10 0-18
Cafeterias 8 13 0-44 17 0-51
Coffee outlets 12 8 2-34 17 5-29
Pizza outlets 6 3a 0-5 13 0-18
Sandwich outlets 17 6 0-18 16 0-36
Sit-down restaurants 5 4a 1-6 16 6-44
Smoothies outlets 
u  .... .. . . . ;

4 10 7-15 18 4-34
Includes all establishments that serve beverages 

2
Includes all non-alcoholic beverages 

a Indicates statistically significantly higher mean number of healthy beverages than cafeterias 
using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Cafeterias had significantly more healthy beverages than Asian outlets (p=0.004), 

burger outlets (p=0.009), pizza outlets (0.004), sandwich (p=0.007) and sit-down 

restaurants (p=0.014). All other comparisons were non-significant. There were no 

significant differences in the mean number of unhealthy beverages by outlet type.

4.5.1.4.1 Summary and Interpretation

The previous section made extensive use of the B.C. guidelines for the sales of 

food and beverages (Ministry of Education & Ministry of Health, 2005) to define 

healthy and unhealthy foods. Using the guidelines was an appropriate decision
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since, as previously discussed, these guidelines represent the only explicit, easy- 

to-use, provincial, Canadian definition of “healthy” foods. According to these 

guidelines, burger outlets and pizza outlets had the lowest mean proportion of 

healthy main meal options (9% and 12%, respectively). This finding indicates the 

relative difficulty of obtaining a healthy main meal from these types of outlets, 

particularly when compared with the mean proportion of healthy main meals at 

smoothies outlets (96%).

Overall, the mean proportion of healthy snacks and sides was lower than the mean 

proportion of healthy main meals. Coffee outlets and smoothies outlets represent 

the two types of outlets that likely make up the bulk of their sales in snacks and 

sides (as evidenced by the fact that although 12 coffee outlets and four smoothies 

outlets sell snacks and sides, only five coffee outlets and three smoothies outlets 

sell main meals. In all other types of outlets, at least as many outlets sell main 

meals as sides and snacks). Coffee outlets had the lowest proportion of healthy 

snacks and sides, which may be significant due to the sheer number of coffee 

outlets selling snacks and sides. In addition, since 89% of snacks and sides at 

coffee outlets represent unhealthy food choices, the common practice of “coffee 

breaks” among staff and students may have implications for the health of the 

University of Alberta community, particularly if customers purchase a food item 

along with their beverage.

In general, most outlet types (other than coffee outlets, cafeterias, and smoothies)
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had similar mean proportions of healthy beverages choices, ranging from 22%

(for pizza outlets) to 29% (for sandwich outlets). In large part, this is due to the 

Coke contract requiring all outlets to carry certain Coca-cola products. Coffee 

outlets, cafeterias, and smoothies outlets tend to sell other beverages in addition to 

the requisite Coca-cola products. For example, the sale of hot beverages, dairy 

drinks, juices that are not made by “The Competitors”, and smoothie-type drinks 

are all unbound by the Coke contract. It is of note, therefore, that the three types 

of outlets that were able to add to their repertoire of beverages had the three 

highest mean proportions of healthy beverages (53% for cafeterias, 45% for 

smoothies outlets and 32% for coffee outlets). In the case of cafeterias and 

smoothies outlets, the differences in the mean proportion of healthy beverages 

were significant. These results support the discussion in section 4.3.5.2, indicating 

that the Coke contract has increased the proportion of “Choose Least” and “Not 

Recommended” beverages on campus.

Asian outlets, cafeterias, sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants had the 

highest mean numbers of healthy main meals, while burger outlets, pizza outlets, 

sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants had the highest mean number of 

unhealthy main meals. The fact that sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants had 

a high mean proportion of both healthy main meals and unhealthy main meals 

may simply indicate that these types of outlets have more variety compared with 

other outlets, and thus may not impact food choice. Similarly, cafeterias had 

significantly more healthy sides and snacks and more unhealthy sides and snacks
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than several other outlets, reflecting the wide variety of foods available from this 

type of outlet. In other words, measuring the mean proportion of healthy main 

meals may be a more informative measure in determining the influence of food 

availability on food choice. In keeping with the previously discussed results of 

proportions of healthy beverage options, the mean numbers of unhealthy beverage 

options ranged from ten to 18 and were not significantly different from one 

another, likely because of the requisite Coca-cola products sold within each food 

outlet.

4.5.1.5 Healthier preparation options

Table 26 describes the types of healthier preparation options by the types of food 

outlets. Twelve of the 18 sandwich shops allowed whole wheat bread choices 

instead of white bread and all did so at no extra cost. Of the 10 cafeterias, four 

allowed whole wheat bread choices instead of white bread. One of the five burger 

shops offered baked potatoes instead of French fries for no additional cost. Also 

of interest, but not technically a healthier preparation option (since it does not 

represent a healthier way of preparing the same food), two of the five sit-down 

restaurants offered salad instead of French fries for an additional $1.50 (garden 

salad) or $2.00 (Caesar salad).
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Table 26: Proportion of outlets offering healthier preparation options
Type of Outlet Proportion of 

outlets offering 
healthier
preparation options 
(%)

Type of healthier preparation  
option

Asian outlets 0 N/A
Burger outlets 20 Baked instead of French-fried potato
Cafeterias 40 Whole wheat instead of white bread
Coffee outlets 0 N/A
Pizza outlets 0 N/A
Sandwich outlets 67 Whole wheat instead of white bread
Sit-down 0 N/A
restaurants
Smoothies 0 N/A
outlets

4.5.1.5.1 Summary and Interpretation

The most common type of healthier preparation option was whole wheat bread 

instead of white bread, with 40% of cafeterias and 67% of sandwich outlets 

offering this choice. Only one food outlet offered baked instead of French-fried 

potatoes. No other healthier preparation options were observed. It seems, 

therefore, that lower fat or otherwise healthier preparation options are not a focus 

of food outlets on the University of Alberta campus. If this issue were to be taken 

up with decision-making bodies or even with the tenants who own the food 

outlets, one likely justification for this finding (based upon the previously 

described interviews with the key informants) is that healthier food is available on 

campus, and if students were really concerned about the health of their diets, they 

would choose different foods all together, rather than asking for their food to be 

prepared in a healthier manner.
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4.5.1.6 Availability of certain foods

The availability of certain foods was determined by establishing the mean 

proportion of food outlets selling the specific items. See Table 27 for a description 

of the proportion of outlet types selling specific items.

Table 27: Mean Proportion of establishments selling specific items
Type of Outlet Number Chips

(%)
Baked
chips
(%)

White
bread
(%)

Whole
wheat
bread
(%)

Juice
(%)

Non
fat or 
1% 
milk
(%)

Asian outlets 8 0 0 0 0 75 38
Burger outlets 5 20 0 80 0 60 0
Cafeterias 12 42 33 75 75 83 75
Coffee outlets 13 15 8 54 46 77 62
Pizza outlets 7 29 14 29 0 86 0
Sandwich outlets 16 31 38 94 94 94 31
Sit-down restaurants 5 0 0 100 40 100 60
Smoothies outlets 5 0 20 80 0 100 100

Table 27 continued: Mean Proportion of establishments selling specific items
Type of Outlet Number Low fat 

salad 
dressing 
(%)

Fresh
fruit
(%)

Non
fried
veggies
(%)

Diet
pop
(%)

Main
dish
salads
(%)

Asian outlets 8 0 0 13 88 13
Burger outlets 5 40 0 0 80 20
Cafeterias 12 33 50 50 67 42
Coffee outlets 13 8 8 15 62 8
Pizza outlets 7 14 0 29 86 29
Sandwich outlets 16 50 19 94 94 75
Sit-down restaurants 5 20 20 60 100 80
Smoothies outlets 5 20 60 20 80 20

In order to clarify these results and make them meaningful, outlet types were 

ranked such that the highest proportion of outlets selling the item was ranked “1” 

and the lowest proportion of outlets selling the item was ranked last. The
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exception to this was Chips and White bread, where the ranking system was 

reversed (in order to acknowledge their status as “Not recommended” and 

“Choose least”, respectively). In cases where the same proportion of two or more 

outlets sold a given item, the outlets share a ranking for that particular item (e.g. 

20% of burger outlets and 20% of smoothies outlets sell main dish salads and thus 

shared a ranking for that item). Ranks were averaged to provide the final ranking 

score. Rankings may be considered a proxy index of the health of the food 

environment at each type of outlet based on the availability of the eleven items 

observed. Sandwich outlets ranked first, followed by sit-down restaurants, 

smoothies outlets, cafeterias, pizza outlets, coffee outlets, Asian outlets, and 

burger outlets.

Table 28: Rank of outlet types according to the availability of specific foods
Type of Outlet Number Rank
Asian outlets 8 7
Burger outlets 5 8
Cafeterias 12 4
Coffee outlets 13 6
Pizza outlets 7 5
Sandwich outlets 16 1
Sit-down restaurants 5 2
Smoothies outlets 5 3

4.5.1.6.1 Summary and Interpretation

The availability of certain foods was a measure adapted from Lewis et al. (2005) 

Sandwich outlets, sit-down restaurants and smoothies outlets ranked in the top 

three for availability of these items, and indicate the variety available from each 

type of outlet. The rankings are considered a proxy index for the availability of
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healthy choices in each type of outlet. One limitation of this measure, however, is 

reflected in the fact that Asian outlets were ranked second to last, but these results 

were not confirmed by the proportion of healthy foods available (see section 

4.5.1.4). Specifically, this measure may be limited by the fact that it applies more 

appropriately to North American cuisine and may not be applicable to ethnic food 

outlets. On the other hand, that burger outlets were ranked last reflects the 

findings in section 4.5.1.4 indicating the low proportion of healthy food options. 

This measure, while providing some agreement with the proportion of healthy 

food options available, should be carefully tested in a variety of ethnic-type 

cuisines in order to ensure its validity.

4.5.2 Food Affordability

The number of choices selected from each food outlet ranged from one to six and 

reflected the variety and range of foods available at a particular establishment. For 

example, only a donut was selected from a coffee shop that sold only regular 

coffee and donuts. Conversely, at one large cafeteria, six items were selected to 

represent the diverse range of foods available there. See appendix D for raw data 

associated with the following means and statistical comparisons. As evidenced by 

appendix D, there was a wide variability in energy cost. For example, one 

chocolate muffin from a sandwich outlet gave a whopping 667 kcal/$, or 

$0.15/100 kcal. Buying a bag o f  12 cookies from a coffee shop provided 642  

kcal/$ or $0.16/100 kcal per cookie. Salad from one cafeteria, on the other hand, 

provided only 10 kcal/$ or $9.78/100 kcal. Similarly, a “veggie cup” provided 21
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kcal/$ or $4.67/100 kcal.

Table 29 provides the food outlet comparisons of mean energy density of typical 

foods. The mean energy density of typical foods from each type of outlet was 

calculated and compared using regression analysis with categorical independent 

variables (type of outlet). The bold numbers represent the mean energy density of 

typical foods from each type of food outlet, and the p=X values represent the p 

values associated with the significant differences. The term NSD represents a 

comparison that revealed no statistically significant difference.

Table 29: Food outlet comparison of mean energy density (kcal/g) of typical 
foods

Asian Burger Cafeteria Coffee
Asian 1.34 p=0.001 NSD1 p=0.000
Burger 2.51 p=0.000 NSD
Cafeteria 1.60 p=0.000
Coffee 2.84
Pizza
Sandwich
Sit-Down
Smoothies

NSD: No significant difference using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Table 29 cont’d: Food outlet comparison of mean energy density (kcal/g) of 
typical foods__________________________________________________

Pizza Sandwich Sit-Down Smoothies
Asian NSD NSD NSD NSD
Burger NSD p=0.000 NSD p=0.000
Cafeteria NSD NSD NSD NSD
Coffee p=0.000 p=0.000 p=0.022 p=0.000
Pizza 2.09 NSD NSD NSD
Sandwich 1.63 NSD NSD
Sit-Down 2.04 NSD
Smoothies 1.01
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Typical foods from Asian outlets had a significantly lower mean energy density 

than burger outlets (p=0.001) and coffee outlets (p=0.000). Typical foods from 

burger outlets had a significantly higher mean energy density than those from 

cafeterias (p=0.000), sandwich outlets (p=0.000) and smoothies outlets (p=0.000). 

Typical foods from coffee outlets had a significantly higher mean energy density 

than those from cafeterias (p=0.000), pizza outlets (p=0.021), sandwich outlets 

(p=0.000), sit-down restaurants (p=0.022), smoothies outlets (p=0.000).

Table 30 describes food outlet comparisons of the mean energy costs of typical 

foods. The bold numbers represent the mean energy density of typical foods from 

each type of food outlet, and the p=X values represent the p values associated 

with the significant differences. The term NSD represents a comparison that 

revealed no statistically significant difference.

Table 30: Food outlet comparison of mean energy cost ($/100kcal) of typical 
foods

Asian Burger Cafeteria Coffee Pizza Sandwich Sit-
Down

Smoothies

Asian 0.93 NSD'1 NSD NSD NSD NSD NSD NSD
Burger 0.65 p=0.002 NSD NSD p=0.045 NSD p=0.025
Cafeteria 1.52 p=0.000 NSD NSD NSD NSD
Coffee 0.60 NSD p=0.014 NSD p=0.012
Pizza 0.90 NSD NSD NSD
Sandwich 1.20 NSD NSD
Sit-Down 1.02 NSD
Smoothies 1.51

NSD: No significant difference using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

The mean energy cost of typical foods from each type of outlet was calculated and 

compared using regression analysis with categorical independent variables (type 

of food outlet). Burger outlets had a significantly lower mean energy cost for
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typical foods than cafeterias (p=0.002), sandwich outlets (p=0.045) and smoothies 

outlets (p=0.025). Coffee outlets also had a significantly lower mean energy cost 

for typical foods than cafeterias (p=0.000), sandwich outlets (p=0.014) and 

smoothies outlets (p=0.012).

Table 31 compares the mean energy density by the type of food. The mean energy 

density of each type of food was calculated and compared using regression 

analysis with categorical independent variables (type of food). The bold numbers 

represent the mean energy density of typical foods from each type of food outlet, 

and the p=X values represent the p values associated with the significant 

differences. The term NSD represents a comparison that revealed no statistically 

significant difference.

Asian Burger Fries Sandwich Salad
Asian 135 p=0.000 p=0.000 p=0.006 NSD1
Burger 2.42 p=0.009 p=0.018 p=0.000
Fries 3.10 p=0.000 p=0.000
Sandwich 1.93 p=0.000
Salad 1.10
Pizza
Sweets
Fruit/Veg
Hot Food
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Table 31 cont’d: Type of food comparison of mean energy density (kcal/g)
Pizza Sweets Fruit A7 eg Hot Food

Asian p=0.000 p=0.006 p=0.005 NSD
Burger NSD p=0.000 p=0.000 p=0.000
Fries p=0.001 NSD p=0.000 p=0.000
Sandwich NSD p=0.000 p=0.000 NSD
Salad p=0.000 p=0.000 NSD NSD
Pizza 2.26 p=0.000 p=0.000 p=0.000
Sweets 3.44 p=0.000 p=0.000
Fruit/Veg 0.63 p=0.001
Hot Food 1.42

Sweets (including donuts, dessert squares and cookies) had the highest energy 

density and were significantly more energy dense than all other food types except 

fries (p=0.000 to p=0.006). Fries were also significantly more energy dense than 

most other food types (the one exception was sweets) (p=0.000 to p=0.001).

Fruits and vegetables had a significantly lower mean energy density than all other 

food types (p=0.000 to p=0.005) other than salads.

Table 32 describes comparisons of the mean energy cost by type of food. The 

mean energy cost of each type of food was calculated and compared using 

regression analysis with categorical independent variables (type of food). The 

bold numbers represent the mean energy density of typical foods from each type 

of food outlet, and the p=X values represent the p values associated with the 

significant differences. The term NSD represents a comparison that revealed no 

statistically significant difference. Salads had a significantly higher mean energy 

cost than all other types of foods (p=0.000). Fruits and vegetables had a
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significantly higher energy cost than fries (p=0.003), sweets (p=0.000) and hot 

food (p=0.025).

Table 32: Type of food comparison of mean energy cost ($/100kcal)
Asian Burger Fries Sandwich Salad

Asian 0.92 NSD1 NSD NSD p=0.000
Burger 0.82 NSD NSD p=0.000

Fries 0.44 p=0.023 p=0.000

Sandwich 1.08 p=0.000
Salad 3.11
Pizza
Sweets 
Fruit/Veg 
Hot Food

NSD: No significant difference using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 

Table 32 cont’d: Type of food comparison of mean energy cost ($/100kcal)
Pizza Sweets Fruit/Veg Hot Food

Asian NSD NSD NSD NSD
Burger NSD NSD NSD NSD
Fries NSD NSD p=0.003 NSD
Sandwich NSD p=0.001 NSD NSD
Salad p=0.000 p=0.000 p=0.000 p=0.000
Pizza CL84 NSD NSD NSD
Sweets 035 p=0.000 NSD
Fruit/Veg 1.45 p=0.025
Hot Food 0.73

4.5.4 F ood Affordability: Summary and Interpretation

In the current study, less healthy foods tended to have higher energy densities and 

lower energy costs than healthier foods. These results supports Drewnowski’s
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(2004) findings that there is an inverse relationship between energy density 

(kcal/g) and energy cost ($/kcal). These findings were to be expected, given the 

large and growing body of literature on food affordability and its effects on food 

intake at a population level (Drewnowski, 2004; Drewnowski et al., 2004; 

Drewnowski & Darmon, 2005a; Drewnowski & Darmon, 2005b; Drewnowski & 

Levine, 2003; Drewnowski & Rolls, 2005). The more interesting findings, in 

terms of assessing the food environment, were those suggesting that differences in 

energy density and energy cost can be seen not only among different types of 

foods, but among different types of food outlets. To my knowledge, no other 

studies have been published in the health literature to support or contradict these 

findings. It seems intuitive that the mean energy density and mean energy cost of 

typical foods sold at an outlet reflect the energy densities and energy costs of the 

typical foods, particularly when the food outlet has limited variety in food choice. 

That burger outlets and coffee outlets had the highest mean energy densities and 

the lowest mean energy costs is likely based on two reasons. First, burgers and 

fries (in the case of burger outlets) and cookies and squares (in the case of coffee 

outlets) have high energy densities and low energy costs. Second, most of the 

burger outlets and coffee outlets on campus had a limited variety. For example, of 

the five burger outlets on campus, only one sold salads in addition to their usual 

fare of burgers and French fries. Similarly, of the 13 coffee outlets on campus, 

only four sold healthier main meals or snacks (see section 4.5.2 for a discussion of 

the proportion of healthy foods available at each type of outlet). In outlets where 

there was much more variety in foods sold (e.g. in Asian outlets, cafeterias,
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sandwich outlets and sit-down restaurants), there were fewer significant 

differences in mean energy densities and costs.

One limitation of this method of assessing food affordability is that only typical 

foods were assessed. Further, the definition of “typical foods”, as previously 

mentioned, was fairly subjective. If the energy density and energy cost of every 

food in an outlet was assessed, likely there would be fewer significant differences 

in mean energy density and mean energy cost, since such an undertaking would 

also capture the “atypical foods” in outlets (e.g. salads at burger outlets and fresh 

fruit at coffee outlets). A further consideration, should this measure be refined, is 

that, as a participant in a recent Dateline documentary entitled “Food Fight” 

noted, “You don’t go to McDonald’s for the salad” (Dateline, 2006), implying 

that even if healthier options are available from a fast food outlet, the reason to go 

to a burger outlet is for the burgers and French fries. The validity of the 

participant’s statement may be quantitatively investigated by comparing the 

number of “healthier options” (e.g. some salads or sandwiches) sold per year at a 

given fast food outlet with the number of “less healthy options” (e.g. burgers, 

French fries, et cetera.). One interesting theory is that healthier options may be 

promoted by these chains because they “win over the ‘veto vote’, offering 

something to the calorie-conscious eater who might otherwise dissuade a whole 

family or group from going to a KFC or Taco Bell” (Economist, 2005).

As previously discussed, a number of studies conducted in various
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microenvironmental settings and with different audiences consistently indicated 

that decreasing the cost of targeted “healthy foods” resulted in increased 

consumption, regardless of visual promotion (French, Story, et al., 1997; French, 

Jeffery, et al., 1997; French, et al., 2001; French et al., 2003; French, 2003;

Jeffery et al., 1994). French (2003) therefore advocates a strategy to 

simultaneously increase consumption of healthy foods and decrease consumption 

of unhealthy foods. The proposed strategy would implement small price increases 

on popular high fat foods and modest price reductions on lower fat foods, 

resulting in a potentially financially feasible, long-term strategy to promote 

healthful food choices. Hill and Peters (1998) also advocate for healthy, 

unprocessed foods to be made more affordable in order to increase their 

consumption. Before such strategies are implemented on the University of Alberta 

campus, however, previously discussed attitudes of the three governing bodies 

must be addressed (see section 4.3.5.1).

4.5.5 Food Promotion within Food Outlets

Table 33 describes the number of advertisements within each type of food outlet, 

as well as the proportion of advertisements that were categorized as unhealthy, 

healthy, or overeating. As previously noted, unhealthy advertisements were 

considered those that advertised “Choose Least” or “Not Recommended” foods, 

healthy advertisements were those that advertised “Choose Most” or “Choose 

Sometimes” foods and overeating advertisements advertised food options that 

allowed the greatest value per dollar (e.g. “Super-size”, “Up-size”, “Sumo-size”,
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“All you can eat”, etc.).

Table 33: Number and proportion of different advertisement types by type of
outlet
Type of Outlet Number 

of Ads
% Unhealthy 
Ads1

% Healthy 
Ads1

% Overeating 
Ads1

Asian outlets 40 65a’° 20c,d 10T
Burger outlets 44 64aD 2C 18
Cafeterias 141 60a' D 25°. a Jt.9
Coffee outlets 63 48a’D 10°. e 2t,g
Pizza outlets 35 86 3C 6t
Sandwich outlets 114 50a’D 2 5c, a 5t
Sit-down restaurants 7 29a 14° 01
Smoothies outlets 55 25a 47 o1,9
Bars 33 100 0c,e 0r’9

The percent of each type of ad may not add up to 100% because the subject matter of some ads 
fell beyond the scope of the four categories (e.g. ads for a contest, UDINE card accessibility, etc.). 
Alternatively, the percent of each type of ad may add up to more than 100% because the subject 
matter of some ads could belong to up to two groups (e.g. 12 ads focused on both unhealthy food 
and overeating).
a Indicates statistically significantly lower mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements than pizza 
outlets and bars using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
b Indicates statistically significantly higher mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements than 
smoothies outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 

Indicates statistically significantly lower mean proportion of healthy advertisements than 
smoothies outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
d Indicates statistically significantly higher mean proportion of healthy advertisements than burger 
and pizza outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
e Indicates statistically significantly lower mean proportion of healthy advertisements than 
cafeterias and sandwich outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
f Indicates statistically significantly lower mean proportion of overeating advertisements than 
burger outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
s Indicates statistically significantly lower mean proportion of overeating advertisements than 
Asian outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

All overeating advertisements also advertised unhealthy foods. The mean 

proportion of unhealthy advertisements was calculated and compared using 

regression analysis with categorical independent variables (type of food outlet). 

Bars and pizza outlets had the highest proportions of unhealthy advertisements -  

significantly higher than Asian outlets (p=0.001 for bars and marginally higher
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for pizza outlets p=0.055), burger outlets (p=0.001 for bars and p=0.037 for pizza 

outlets), cafeterias (p=0.000 for bars and p=0.004 for pizza outlets), coffee outlets 

(p=0.000 for both), sandwich outlets (p=0.000 for both), sit-down restaurants 

(p=0.000 for bars and p=0.003 for pizza outlets) and smoothies outlets (p=0.000 

for both). Conversely, smoothies outlets had a significantly lower mean 

proportion of unhealthy advertisements than Asian outlets, burger outlets, 

cafeterias (all p=0.000), coffee outlets (p=0.010) and sandwich outlets (p=0.001).

The mean proportion of healthy advertisements was calculated and compared 

using regression analysis with categorical independent variables (type of food 

outlet). Smoothies outlets had the highest mean proportion of healthy 

advertisements -  significantly higher than bars, burger outlets, cafeterias, coffee 

outlets, pizza outlets, sandwich outlets (p=0.000), Asian outlets (p=0.001) and sit- 

down restaurants (p=0.031). Burger and pizza outlets had significantly lower 

mean proportions of healthy advertisements than Asian outlets (p=0.033 for 

burger outlets and p=0.052 for pizza outlets), cafeterias (p=0.001 for burger 

outlets and p=0.002 for pizza outlets) and sandwich outlets (p=0.001 for burger 

outlets and p=0.003 for pizza outlets). Cafeterias and sandwich outlets had 

significantly higher mean proportions of healthy advertisements than coffee 

outlets (p=0.008 for cafeterias and p=0.012 for sandwich outlets) and bars 

(p=0.001 for both).

The mean proportion of overeating advertisements was calculated and compared
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using regression analysis with categorical independent variables (type of food 

outlet). Burger outlets had significantly more overeating advertisements than all 

other outlet types (p=0.000 for cafeterias, coffee outlets, sandwich outlets, 

smoothies outlets and bars to marginally fewer p=0.054 for Asian outlets). Asian 

outlets had significantly more overeating advertisements than cafeterias, coffee 

outlets, smoothies outlets and bars (p=0.008 for cafeterias to p=0.032 for coffee 

outlets).

Table 34 describes the number of each size of advertisement and the breakdown 

of unhealthy, healthy, and overeating advertisements of each size.

Table 34: Advertisement size and proportion of subject matter
Size Number % Unhealthy % Healthy % Overeating
Small 144 44 29 4
Medium 192 62a 19b 5
Large 193 71a 14° 4
a Indicates statistically significantly higher mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements than 
small advertisements using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
b Indicates statistically significantly lower mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements than 
small advertisements using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

The mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements was calculated and compared 

using regression analysis with categorical independent variables (size of 

advertisement). Small advertisements were less likely to advertise unhealthy 

foods than large- (p=0.000) or medium-sized (p=0.001) advertisements and more 

likely to advertise healthy foods than large- (p=0.001) or medium-sized (p=0.027) 

advertisements.
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4.5.6 Food Promotion within Food Outlets: Summary and Interpretation 

There has been much research done on the impact on food choice of food 

advertising within the information environment (i.e. food advertising on television 

and print materials). The impact of point-of-purchase information has also been 

studied (Buscher, et al., 2001 and Seymour, et al., 2004, for example). Point-of- 

purchase information, however, is often comprised purely of nutrition 

information, which cannot compete aesthetically with the “graphics-intensive, 

eye-catching commercial food promotions” in food outlets (Mayer, Dubbert & 

Elder, 1989). One study (Buscher, et al., 2001) developed aesthetically pleasing 

point-of-purchase posters that focused on taste, cost, convenience and energy 

value to promote healthy snack choices in a university cafeteria. The study 

concluded that the point-of-purchase intervention improved sales of yogurt and 

pretzels, and may be especially effective when the targeted foods are priced 

comparably to less healthy foods. If a point-of-purchase intervention can improve 

sales of healthy foods, it seems reasonable to assume that point-of-purchase 

advertisements for unhealthy items are at least equally likely to increase sales of 

unhealthy foods, even more so if less healthy food items are cheaper. Though 

there has been little (if any) peer-reviewed literature to support or contradict this 

assumption, the mere fact that so many food outlets advertise specific foods 

within their outlets seem s to indicate that point-of-purchase advertising works to 

increase sales of the advertised item.
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On average, the proportion of unhealthy advertisements was far greater than the 

proportion of healthy advertisements. Of all outlet types, smoothies outlets 

advertised unhealthy items least (25% of advertisements) and healthy items most 

(47% of advertisements). Conversely, pizza outlets advertised unhealthy options 

often (86% of advertisements) and healthy options very infrequently (only 3% of 

advertisements). It could be assumed that advertisements within food outlets 

merely reflect the food sold within the outlets. In other words, it seems intuitive 

that the proportion of healthy advertisements would reflect the proportion of 

healthy items available. This assumption seems to hold true for smoothies outlets 

(e.g. smoothies outlets have the highest mean proportion of healthy food available 

as well as the highest mean proportion of healthy advertisements and the lowest 

mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements). Other outlets also seem to fit this 

trend. For example, pizza outlets, with the second lowest mean proportion of 

healthy foods available, had a high mean proportion of unhealthy advertisements 

and a low mean proportion of healthy advertisements. Burger outlets also follow 

this trend, since they have the lowest mean proportion of healthy foods, the lowest 

mean proportion of healthy advertisements and a high proportion of both 

unhealthy advertisements (64%) and overeating advertisements (18%). In still 

other outlets, the relationship between the availability of healthy food and the 

proportion of healthy advertisements is less clear. For example, cafeterias and 

sandwich outlets have the second and third highest mean proportion of healthy 

options, respectively, yet 60% of advertisements in cafeterias and 50% of 

advertisements in sandwich outlets promoted unhealthy foods while only 25% of
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each outlet’s advertisements promoted healthy items.

As mentioned (section 4.4.5), to my knowledge there is no literature exploring the 

impact of the size of advertisements on food choice. Despite this, for reasons 

discussed in that section, the assumption in the current study is that the larger the 

advertisement, the more likely it is to influence food choice, other things being 

equal. If this is the case, it is noteworthy that healthy advertisements were more 

likely to be small and unhealthy advertisements were more likely to be large. Not 

only are unhealthy items being advertised more often within outlets, but they are 

also more likely to be large advertisements. This may have a detrimental effect on 

food choice.

4.5.7 Nutrition Information

4.5.7.1 Food Item Labels

Table 35 describes the health- or nutrition-related menu labels by the type of food 

outlet. Any food item that was associated with a health- or nutrition-related label 

on the menu or on a separate sign within the establishment was considered to be 

such a label. Health- or nutrition- related labels ranged from the words “healthy” 

or “nutritious” being associated with a food product to comments about the 

content of the food (e.g. high-fibre muffin) to vegetarian labels to organic or fair 

trade labels. Although the health impact of organic or fair trade food products 

compared to regular products is debatable, the reason these labels were considered 

to be health-related labels is that many people associate organic or fair trade foods
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with being healthier than conventionally-farmed or traded foods. Similarly, 

although vegetarian meals are not necessarily healthier than meat dishes, many 

people associate vegetarianism with health, and thus vegetarian labels were 

considered to be health-related labels. There were no standardized program labels 

(e.g. Canadian Food Guide to Healthy Eating, official diabetic exchange labels, et 

cetera.) associated with any food items.

Table 35: Nutrition-related menu labels by type of outlet
Type of Outlet Number Number of 

restaurants with 
any menu labels

Minimum 
number of 
items labeled

Maximum 
number of 
items labeled

Asian outlets 8 2a 0 1
Burger outlets 5 l a 0 2
Cafeterias 14 3a 0 4
Coffee outlets 13 T 0 4
Pizza outlets 8 4a 0 2
Sandwich outlets 17 8a 0 18
Sit-down
restaurants

6 3 0 20

Smoothies
outlets

4 2 0 21

a Indicates statistically significantly lower number of items labeled than smoothies outlets using 
regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Table 36 describes the mean proportion of items labeled in each of the following 

categories: Content; Vegetarian; “Healthy” or “Nutritious” and; “Organic” or 

“Fair Trade.”

Smoothies outlets labeled significantly more items than Asian outlets (p=0.006), 

burger outlets (p=0.014), cafeterias (p=0.005), coffee outlets (p=0.009), pizza 

outlets (p=0.013) and sandwich outlets (p=0.038).
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Table 36: Average proportion of items labeled using various labels
Type of 
Outlet

Content 
Label (% of 
items)

Vegetarian 
Label (% 
of items)

“Healthy” or 
“Nutritious” 
Label (% of 
items)

Organic or 
Fair Trade 
Label (% of 
items)

Asian outlets 0a 0b’c 0.25 0e
Burger outlets 0a 0.40 0d 0e
Cafeterias 0.29a 0.36° 0.43 oe
Coffee outlets 0.54 0 0.23d 0.46
Pizza outlets 0a 0.63 0.25 0e
Sandwich
outlets

1.18 0.35 0.94 0.06e

Sit-down
restaurants

0a 3.83 0d 0.33®

Smoothies
outlets

0.5 0C 7.00 0.25®

a Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion of content labels than smoothies outlets 
using regression analysis with categorical independent variables
b Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion of vegetarian labels than pizza outlets using 
regression analysis with categorical independent variables
c Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion of vegetarian labels than sit-down 
restaurants using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
d Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion of “healthy” or “nutritious” labels than sit- 
down restaurants using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
e Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion of organic or fair trade labels than coffee 
outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Smoothies outlets were significantly more likely to label food on menus related to 

food content (i.e. amounts of fat, sugar, caffeine, fibre, etc) than Asian outlets 

(p=0.002), burger outlets (p=0.021), cafeterias (p=0.019), pizza outlets (p=0.012) 

and sit-down restaurants (p=0.017).

Pizza outlets were significantly more likely than Asian outlets (p=0.044) to label 

vegetarian options. Sit-down restaurants were significantly more likely than Asian 

outlets (p=0.014), cafeterias (p=0.049) and smoothies outlets (p=0.038) to 

advertise vegetarian options.
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Smoothies outlets were significantly more likely to have labels describing 

“healthy” or “nutritious” options than were burger outlets (p=0.040), coffee 

outlets (p=0.041) and sit-down restaurants (p=0.033) to have these labels.

Coffee outlets were significantly more likely to advertise fair trade and organic 

ingredients than Asian outlets (p=0.004), burger outlets (p=0.014), cafeterias 

(p=0.001), pizza outlets (p=0.004) and sit-down restaurants (p=0.004) and 

sandwich outlets (p=0.003).

4.5.7.2 Available Nutrition Information

Table 37 describes the proportions of each type of outlet that provide nutrition 

information. Nutrition information was defined as any information about the 

content of the food (i.e. the calories per serving, micronutrients or 

macronutrients), or the number of servings of foods according to Canada’s Food 

Guide to Healthy Eating. Nutrition information was considered “available” if it 

could be found online or in a pamphlet or poster within the food outlet.
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Table 37: Proportion of outlets with nutrition information available
Type of Outlet Proportion of outlets with nutrition 

information available (%)
Asian outlets 25a
Burger outlets 80
Cafeterias Qa, b, c

Coffee outlets 30a
Pizza outlets 50
Sandwich outlets 59
Sit-down restaurants q 3, b, c

Smoothies outlets 50
a Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion nutrition information available than burger 
outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 
b Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion nutrition information available than 
sandwich outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables 

Indicates statistically significantly lower proportion nutrition information available than pizza 
outlets using regression analysis with categorical independent variables

Burger outlets were significantly more likely to provide nutrition information than 

Asian outlets (p=0.025), cafeterias (p=0.001), coffee outlets (p=0.030), sit-down 

restaurants (p=0.003). Sandwich outlets were significantly more likely to provide 

nutrition information than were cafeterias (p=0.000) and sit-down restaurants 

(p=0.005). Pizza outlets were significantly more likely to provide nutrition 

information than sit-down restaurants (p=0.032) and cafeterias (p=0.009).

Cafeterias were significantly less likely to provide online nutrition information 

than burger outlets (p=0.009), pizza outlets (p=0.011) and sandwich outlets 

(p=0.010). Sit-down restaurants were significantly less likely to provide online 

nutrition information than burger outlets (p=0.024), pizza outlets (p=0.035) and 

sandwich outlets (p=0.047)
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There were no significant differences between types of food outlets with respect 

to the availability of in-store nutrition information.

4.5.8. Nutrition Information: Summary and Interpretation

The literature is divided on whether or not the availability of nutrition information 

influences food choice, though most articles agree that nutrition information is 

underused by the general population (Higginson et al., 2002a; Higginson et al., 

2002b; Martens et al., 1997; Westcombe & Wardle, 1997, Engell et al., 1998). 

Two very recent studies examined menu labels and consumer perceptions. One 

study found that slightly less than 60% of participants viewed nutrition as an 

important consideration when buying fast food (O’Dougherty et al., 2006). A 

slightly higher proportion of participants agreed that restaurants should be 

mandated to provide their customers with nutrition information. Another recent 

study found that 44% to 57% of participants reported that they were not likely to 

use food label information in restaurants even if it were available (Krukowski, 

Harvey-Berino, Kolodinsky, Narsana & DeSisto, 2006). Because the main finding 

in the nutrition information literature is that nutrition information is underused 

and often misunderstood by consumers, it is difficult to interpret the practical 

significance of the findings in the current study.

O f the 26 food outlets providing nutrition information, all were franchises. This 

fact further complicates the interpretation of these data. For example, the fact that 

burger outlets were most likely to offer nutrition information does not indicate
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that their food offerings were healthier than other outlets. On the contrary, as 

evidenced by the previous discussions, burger outlets rate among the least healthy 

in terms of food offerings. Assessing the availability of nutrition information, may 

be more indicative of the company’s resources to have food products nutritionally 

evaluated than whether the foods served are healthy or not. Alternatively, larger 

chains may be under more external pressure to provide nutrition information. 

Given the recent findings of O’Dougherty et al. (2006) and Krukowski et al. 

(2006), assessing the availability of nutrition information may not be a useful 

expenditure of time or resources when assessing the food environment.

4.6 Summary of Outlet Type Characteristics

Types of outlets were ranked in measures related to convenience, cost/value, 

health, advertising and food promotion within food outlets. Outlets were ranked 

such that the most convenient situations were ranked before less convenient 

situations; the highest cost/value situations were ranked before lower cost/value 

situations, healthier situations were ranked before less healthy situations, greater 

exposure in advertising was ranked before lesser exposure, and the higher mean 

proportion of desirable advertisements were ranked before lower proportions. 

Specific ranking strategies are discussed within each of the following sections. 

Ranks of each column were averaged to obtain the final rank of each outlet.

Where averages were identical, the same rank was given.

4.6.1 Convenience

Types of outlets were ranked in three measures related to convenience (number of
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outlets, hours of operation and wait times) to determine the convenience of 

visiting each type of outlet. Outlets were ranked such that the most convenient 

situations (e.g. the higher numbers of an outlet type, the longest hours of 

operation, and the shortest wait times) were ranked before less convenient 

situations. Weekday and weekend hours of operation were averaged to determine 

the rank of outlets in the “Hours of Operation” column. Based on the ranking 

system, coffee outlets are the most convenient type of outlet to visit, followed by 

burger outlets. Asian, pizza, sandwich and smoothies outlets rank third and are 

followed by sit-down restaurants and finally, cafeterias.

Table 38: Summary of convenience indices by type of outlet

Type of Outlet
#o f
Outlets1

Hours of 
Operation2

Wait
times3

Final
Rank

Asian outlets 3 5 4 3
Burger outlets 5 2 2 2
Cafeterias 2 7 7 5
Coffee outlets 2 1 3 1
Pizza outlets 3 4 5 3
Sandwich outlets 1 5 6 3
Sit-down
restaurants 4 3 8 4
Smoothies outlets

l „  . , ,  ~  ^
5 6 1 3

2 See table 8 for raw data
3 See table 21 for raw data

4.6.2 Cost/Value

Types of outlets were ranked in three measures related to cost/value (super-size 

options, energy cost and energy density) to determine the value of visiting each 

type of outlet. Outlets were ranked such that situations in which more value for 

the dollar (e.g. more super-size options, lower mean energy cost, higher mean
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energy density) were ranked before lower value situations. According to the 

ranking system, burger outlets provide the greatest value per dollar, followed by 

coffee outlets and pizza outlets. Asian outlets and sit-down restaurants rank fourth 

and are followed by sandwich outlets, cafeterias and smoothies outlets.

Table 39: Summary of cost/value indices by type of outlet

Type of Outlet

Super-size
option
available1

Energy
Cost2

Energy
Density3 Final Rank

Asian outlets 2 4 7 4
Burger outlets 1 2 2 1
Cafeterias 4 8 6 6
Coffee outlets 4 1 1 2
Pizza outlets 4 3 3 3
Sandwich outlets 3 6 5 5
Sit-down
restaurants 4 5 4 4
Smoothies
outlets

l __________________• ^  ,

4 7 8 7
See section 4.5.1.2

2 See table 30
3 See table 29

4.6.3 Health

Types of outlets were ranked in five measures related to health (proportion of 

healthy food options available, healthier preparation options, specific healthy item 

availability, health-related food labels and availability of nutrition information) to 

determine the “health” of visiting each type of outlet. Outlets were ranked such 

that the most healthy situations (e.g. the highest proportion of healthy food 

options available, a higher number o f  healthier preparation options, greater 

availability of specific items, more health-related labels, and greater availability 

of nutrition information) were ranked before less healthy situations. The
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proportion of healthy main meal options, healthy snack and side options and 

healthy beverage options were averaged to determine the rank of outlets in the 

“Proportion of healthy food options” column. Based on the ranking system, 

sandwich outlets ranked first for health, followed by smoothies outlets, sit-down 

restaurants, cafeterias, coffee outlets, pizza outlets, Asian outlets and finally, 

burger outlets.

Table 40: Summary of health indices by type of outlet
Type o f  
Outlet

Proportion 
of healthy 
food 
options1

Healthier
preparation
options2

Specific
healthy
item
availability3

Health-
related
food
labels4

Availability 
of nutrition 
information5

Final
Rank

Asian outlets 3 4 7 4 5 7
Burger
outlets 6 3 8 6 1 8
Cafeterias 2 2 4 5 6 4
Coffee
outlets 4 4 6 1 4 5
Pizza outlets 5 4 5 2 3 6
Sandwich
outlets 2 1 1 3 2 1
Sit-down
restaurants 3 4 2 2 6 3
Smoothies
outlets

l ^
1 4 3 2 3 2

1 See table 23, 24 and 25
2 See table 26
3 See table 28
4 See table 35
5 See table 37

4.6.4 Advertising

Types of outlets were ranked according to two campus media publications (the 

student newspaper and the undergraduate handbook) to determine the exposure of 

each type of outlet. Data from the graduate handbook and the campus radio 

station were excluded from the ranking system because there were too few ads to
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be meaningful. Outlets were ranked such that higher proportions of 

advertisements were ranked before lower proportions. Based on the ranking 

system, coffee outlets were advertised most. Sandwich outlets, sit-down 

restaurants and smoothies ranked second, and were followed by pizza outlets. 

Asian outlets, burger outlets and cafeterias ranked last.

Table 41: Summary of advertising indices by type of outlet
Type of Outlet Gateway1 Undergraduate

handbook1
Final Rank

Asian outlets 6 5 4
Burger outlets 6 5 4
Cafeterias 6 5 4
Coffee outlets 1 2 1
Pizza outlets 4 4 3
Sandwich outlets 2 4 2
Sit-down restaurants 5 1 2
Smoothies outlets

1 O .  1 ,

3 3 2

2 See table 19

4.6.5 Food Promotion within Food Outlets

Types of outlets were ranked according to the three types of advertisements found 

within food outlets (unhealthy, healthy, and overeating advertisements) to 

determine the healthfulness of advertising within each type of outlet. Outlets were 

ranked such that the most healthful situations (e.g. the lowest proportion of 

unhealthy and overeating advertisements and the highest proportion of healthy 

advertisements) were ranked before less healthful situations. According to the 

ranking system, smoothies outlets’ promotions were the most healthful, followed  

by sit-down restaurants, cafeterias, sandwich outlets and coffee outlets. Asian 

outlets and pizza outlets ranked sixth, and were followed by burger outlets, which
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ranked last.

Table 42: Summary of food promotion indices by type of outlet
Type of Outlet Unhealthy1 Healthy1 Overeating1 Final Rank
Asian outlets 8 3 6 6
Burger outlets 7 7 7 7
Cafeterias 5 2 2 3
Coffee outlets 3 5 3 5
Pizza outlets 6 6 5 6
Sandwich outlets 4 2 4 4
Sit-down
restaurants 1 4 1 2
Smoothies
outlets 2 1 1 1

4.6.6 Summary o f Outlet Type Characteristics: Summary and Interpretation 

Since each previous section of results ended with an in-depth discussion about the 

practical significance of the findings, the current discussion will be brief in order 

to avoid redundancy.

Burger outlets, coffee outlets and pizza outlets ranked in the top three for both 

convenience and value. These three outlets, however, are ranked in the bottom 

four for health and healthful food promotions within establishments. Sandwich 

outlets, sit-down restaurants, smoothies outlets and cafeterias, on the other hand, 

are ranked in the top four for health and healthful food promotions, but are ranked 

in the bottom four for convenience and value.

The four least healthy types of outlets (Asian outlets, burger outlets, coffee outlets 

and pizza outlets) comprise 40% of food outlets on University of Alberta campus.
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The four healthiest types of outlets (sandwich outlets, sit-down restaurants, 

smoothies outlets and cafeterias) comprise 48% of food outlets on campus. As 

previously discussed, convenience stores, though not assessed for consumer 

nutrition environments, may be considered a “less healthy” type of outlet at which 

to purchase food. When convenience stores are added to the “least healthy” list of 

establishments, the proportion of least healthy outlets rises to 52%.

The University of Alberta campus has a roughly equal proportion of healthy and 

unhealthy food outlets. The range of outlet types and the range of foods and prices 

indicate that although it is possible to eat healthily on campus, it is not 

specifically encouraged by the food environment, and is often less convenient and 

more expensive to do so.
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5 Conclusions

5.1 Main Conclusions

For ease of reference, the purpose and objectives are restated in the following 

sections.

5.1.1 Restatement o f Purpose

Despite the increasing interest in the food environments and its impact on food 

choice, there have been relatively few conceptual frameworks and even fewer 

assessment tools published. The current study attempted to provide a 

comprehensive assessment method by which to evaluate food environments and 

to evaluate the food environment of the University of Alberta.

The current study used a recently published conceptual model of the food 

environment as well as existing literature to inform the development of a 

comprehensive method by which to assess the University of Alberta’s food 

environment. The literature was searched for articles exploring influences on food 

choice. The influences on food choice of food affordability, food availability, 

food-related policies, food advertising and the availability of nutrition information 

were recurring themes in the food choice literature. Thus, the tools were 

developed with a strong theoretical and conceptual basis.

5.1.2 Restatement o f Objectives

The objectives of the current study were as follows:
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1) To describe the food environment of the University of Alberta.

2) To develop a series of tools that will adequately describe the food 

environment of the University of Alberta.

5.1.3 Development o f Assessment Tools

The tools described in this study were developed through a literature review of the 

published literature, grey literature, and personal communication with other 

researchers who are also developing food environment assessment tools. Because 

there are few recognized assessment tools, those developed for the current study 

are comprehensive, fairly time intensive and would require significant resources 

should a broader food environment be evaluated. As the literature continues to 

grow and the strength of specific environmental influences on food choice is more 

fully ascertained, the assessment tools described in this study may be pared down 

to ensure that only the strongest influences are being assessed.

One factor affecting the resource intensity of conducting a comprehensive 

assessment of the food environment, of course, is the size of the environment. 

Choosing University of Alberta as the setting for the implementation of the 

newly-developed tools was beneficial in that it was large enough to provide 

adequate data to conduct statistical tests. On the other hand, it was a small enough 

setting that one researcher could carry out the data collection in a reasonable 

amount of time.
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5.2 General Conclusions

Somewhat intuitively, the outlets that ranked lowest in terms of health and 

desirable advertising (i.e. those advertising healthy foods more frequently) tended 

to rank highest in terms of convenience and value. These findings confirm the 

results of other, similar studies (Carter & Swinbum, 2004).

The two documents examined as part of the organizational nutrition environment 

(i.e. the Students’ Union General Survey and the Senate Task Force on Wellness 

report) give credence to the importance of supporting health. Despite this, the 

policy and consumer nutrition environment findings did not reflect the policy 

changes implicated in the two documents. Specifically, despite the students’ 

dissatisfaction with the campus food environment and the Board or Governors 

approving the recommendations for healthier food options on campus, there were 

neither healthy public food policies nor any attempts being made on behalf of the 

three governing bodies to improve the food environment. The discrepancy 

between the two documents’ findings and recommendations represents an 

opportunity to improve the food environment. As a researcher in health 

promotion, my responsibility is to inform the governing bodies of this discrepancy 

and offer suggestions for improvement. This also represents a potential 

opportunity for research into organizational change.

As French et al. (1997) suggest, adolescents can be encouraged to choose
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healthier foods by reducing the prices of healthy foods. In the current study, 

students themselves have been vocal about wanting more healthy foods at a 

reduced cost. Wechsler et al. (2000) point out that in order to ‘sell’ the idea of 

lowering the price of healthy foods to decision makers, advocates must offer 

suggestions for how to avoid revenue loss. The current study is a concrete 

example of why decision makers must be presented with opportunities to increase 

the amount of reasonably-priced healthy foods without losing revenue. As 

previously mentioned, decision-makers from each of the three main governing 

bodies spoke of the importance of focusing on the food provision service they 

offered as a business. Each of them appealed to the notion that the generally low 

sales of salads, fresh fruit and vegetables evidenced the fact that students wanted 

to eat poorly. They did not consider that the mean energy cost of salads on 

campus was $3.1 l/100kcal compared to $0.82/100kcal for burgers and 

$0.44/1 OOkcal for French fries and that many students are on a tight budget. The 

Vice President of the Students’ Union in charge of student life was questioned 

whether he thought that charging an extra $1.50 to $2.00 for a salad instead of 

French fries at the two Students’ Union-owned campus pubs would have an effect 

on students’ choice, particularly for the students who would prefer to have salad. 

He answered that students want to be able to make poor food decisions at the 

campus pubs and that the extra cost for a salad would not have a large impact. 

Instead, he pointed to the large quantities of leftover salad that was wasted 

everyday as evidence that students did not want to eat salad. This fact was also 

used to justify the additional cost for salad. In other words, since salad does not
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keep fresh as long as pre-cut French fries, much more salad than French fries is 

wasted at the end of the business day. Therefore, he said, the pubs had to charge 

more for salad to recoup the costs of all the waste. According to his position about 

students wanting to eat less healthy foods, he responded negatively when asked 

whether lowering the cost of the salads would encourage students to choose salad 

more often, thereby reducing the cost due to waste.

5.3 Limitations

5.3.1 Setting

First, as previously mentioned, the University of Alberta provided an ideal setting 

in which to first test the assessment tools because it was large enough to provide 

adequate data to conduct statistical tests and yet was small enough that one 

researcher could carry out the data collection in a reasonable amount of time. 

Despite this, the information environment, in particular, proved difficult to 

comprehensively assess. Although the campus newspaper, the campus radio 

station and the undergraduate and graduate handbooks were assessed, people 

within the University of Alberta community are exposed to many more media 

channels throughout the day. For example, people are regularly exposed to food- 

related information and advertising through television, radio, the internet, and 

print. Evaluating the information environment in a larger environment would be a 

much more time and resource intensive undertaking. Even with a large study 

aiming to assess a larger environment, it would be beyond the scope of any study 

to evaluate all potential sources of food information and food advertising. This
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will be an important consideration for future studies looking at the impact of 

advertising on food choice.

Second, the current study only evaluated the “formal” university environment (i.e. 

only publicly accessible outlets were evaluated). In so doing, an important source 

of food may have been overlooked. For example, if it is customary for a particular 

department to bring in snacks or treats on a given day of the week, food choices 

of employees and/or students within the department may be influenced. 

Alternatively, student or staff lunchrooms may provide a potential positive food 

environment that enables students and/or staff to avoid dependence on food 

outlets on campus. In other words, students and/or staff who are limited by time, 

cost, or health concerns but who have access to a lunchroom may choose to bring 

food from home and thus may represent a segment of the University of Alberta 

community whose food choices are not as influenced by the food environment. 

Assessing this aspect of the organizational nutrition environment may have been a 

worthwhile endeavor had time and resources permitted. Indeed, the question of 

whether or not people who use lunchrooms represent a more health-conscious 

segment of the population may be useful to inform interventions targeting the 

improvement of the food environment.

Third, the University of Alberta campus is home to hundreds of students. 

Assessing the home environments of students, however, was also beyond the 

scope of the current study. Since post-secondary students are often in situations of
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transient poverty, they may be more reliant on their immediate environment for 

food. Thus, although assessing the home environment may have been impossible 

for the current study, assessing the community and consumer nutrition 

environments at the University of Alberta may provide insight into the home 

environments of University residents.

Finally, because of the geographical boundaries in the current study (i.e. only 

food outlets on campus were assessed), the study failed to assess any local 

grocery stores as a source of basic ingredients and fresh foods. A recent project 

undertaken by University of Alberta researchers involved assessing the 

“foodscapes” of several areas in Edmonton, Alberta. The FoodScapes project was 

a multi-year, interdisciplinary project that aimed to “identify and explore market 

and policy forces and local and neighborhood factors influencing the distribution, 

accessibility, and local context of food retail outlets and advertising within the 

city of Edmonton” (Tomic, 2003, p. 1). The second phase of the study, charting 

Edmonton’s foodscapes, assessed aspects of food establishments and the food 

environment. One of the six foodscapes that was explored in detail was called the 

“University U.” The “University U” had different geographical boundaries, 

though the east border of the “University U” overlapped with the west border of 

the current study. The FoodScapes project identified only one grocery store in the 

University U area, which was situated three city blocks west of the western border 

of the University of Alberta campus. This finding indicates that access to basic 

ingredients and fresh foods may be low in this area.
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5.4 Future Directions

5.4.1 Measures

The summary and interpretations sections at the end of each results section 

provide a preliminary assessment of the usefulness of each of the assessment 

tools. Future studies should examine how measures of food availability, in 

particular, and all measures of the food environment, in general, relate to one 

another using measures of reliability. In addition, as the food environment 

literature progresses, it will be necessary to refine and perhaps omit some of the 

tools, depending on their construct validity (i.e. whether particular tools 

adequately measure what they purport to measure). In a field where there are very 

few assessment tools in use, it is difficult to accurately assess the construct 

validity of the tools. Since the development of the tools described in the current 

study was heavily informed by the current literature, construct validity should be 

high. Given the theoretical basis of the tools, they should be changed as the 

literature and food-environment theory changes.

5.4.2 Implications for Future Research

Relatively little is known about food environments and even less is known about 

how the food environment interacts with individual agency to determine food 

choice. Therefore, small-scale studies comparing the food environment with diets 

of residents will be helpful in determining those aspects of the food environment 

that are particularly predictive of food choice. Once more is known about how 

and which aspects of a food environment predict food choice, this comprehensive,
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time and resource intensive method may be pared down in order to evaluate only 

those aspects of the environment deemed most predictive of nutrition behavior.

In the meantime, health promotion practitioners and interested members of the 

community should work to improve the food environment, especially in terms of 

increasing the availability of healthy foods and ensuring that they are provided at 

a reasonable price. A healthy food environment would encourage healthy food 

choices, which would in turn impact long-term health. Some of the challenges to 

improving the food environment discussed in section 1.5 have already been 

addressed in the current study (see sections 4.2.3 and 4.3.5 for suggestions on 

how to improve the food environment at the University of Alberta). For example, 

as described, both the upper echelons of university administration (the Board of 

Governors via the Senate Task Force on Wellness Report) and the student body 

(via the Students’ Union General Survey) have voiced their desire for reasonably 

priced healthier foods. Healthy food advocates, like the President of the Lister 

Hall Students’ Association and others on campus seem to be working in silos, 

unaware of each other and also unaware of techniques and strategies that could be 

used to mobilize other students and staff to advocate for change. Given the 

already voiced support for improving the food environment, it is likely that a few 

advocates working in an organized fashion would be able to effect positive 

change on the University of Alberta campus. On a broader scale, it is imperative 

to bring together health professionals, researchers from a variety of disciplines, 

agricultural and food industries, government, advocacy groups, and educators to
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undertake the enormous task of changing the food environment (Booth et al., 

2001; Hill, 1998; Lytle & Fulkerson, 2002).
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Appendix A 
Sem i-Structured Interview  G uide

1) Can you tell me a bit about how the food sales aspect of your organization 

works?

2) Are there food-related policies followed by Aramark [the food service 

organization]/the Students’ Union/the University of Alberta?

a. For example, are there policies that determine which foods are 

available (e.g. a certain percentage of foods sold on campus have to be 

from the fruits and vegetables food group, etc)?

i. If not, how does Aramark/the Students’ Union/the University 

of Alberta determine which foods will be served?

b. For example, are there policies that determine the cost of specific 

foods sold by your organization?

i. If not, how does Aramark/the Students’ Union/the University 

of Alberta determine the cost of foods?

3) If there are food-related policies, may I have a copy?

Depending on the answers from question 1, follow-up questions were asked. For 
example, Aramark has a contract with the University of Alberta to provide 
mandatory meal plans to all residents of the largest undergraduate residence 
(Lister Centre). A Meal Plan Card must be purchased by students, who use it to 
buy foods from Aramark locations around campus (including several franchises 
on campus). The following were probes to the Marketing Program Manager of 
Aramark.

1)

2)
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Are residents able to spend their Meal Plan Card balances outside of 

Lister Centre?

Are residents able to spend their UDINE card balances in Lister
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Centre?

3) How is the UDine card different than just putting money on the One 

Card (the University of Alberta student card)?

4) Who takes ownership of the UDine card (i.e. is Aramark responsible 

for the card or is does the Students’ Union take responsibility?)

5) Are other residents offered meal plans, or only Lister students?

6) How is Aramark connected to the franchises at which the UDine card 

can be used?

a. Aramark’s corporate website mentions a partnership with the 

corporate franchises -  what type of partnership?

7) Do any vending machines on campus accept Meal Plan or UDine 

Cards?
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Appendix B
Quick Reference Far Items to Maximize 

Guidelines for Food and Beverage Safes in BC 
(2005, BC Ministries o f Education and Health!

Food Group* Criteria** Examples of Choose Most 
and Choose Somemnes items***

G r a in s

HT-'Uo O'" 
i r j e

C a c - r 3  less -.lian i l l  
F?t less  than ' Z g 
3 a r re te d  "at f ig : " l e s s  
'r a n s  'a t. e s s  f 3 -  0 1  g 
Sodium 4fZ r :  or s ss  
S ugars ' e s s  r-s*  18 3 3” :  s .  33-5 are not the 

!’• ingredient 
A rt-lc? S w eeteners * c e  
l“ * ’ lore than 4%

Bread, buns, bagels, and 1 t s
Pancakes
Crackers
P astas
C ereals i' net too sweet 
R ee, wld r.ce unseasoned  
S"a> i- 'j-fn s
S "’a  o sg s  of D ated  grain-based chips (com, wheat, 

’ :e  popocm'i if no- S3 iy

V e g e t a b l e s  
& F ru i t

Focus on 
few er sodium 
choices

F a r  lO g o r ta s s  
~ rans 'a t - e s s  f  3" 0 2 g 
Scdiurr: a s s t - 3" 300 mg 
Sugars s r e n o t t - s  1* ngreo,ent n foods, no 

a a c e a su p a re  |- ) J ce 
C a'fs - s '  e s s  t ' S '  15 mg 
Art ho 3 Siveeteners ;  ivied ■ t : . as, not 

a lovied in |utc»

F resh /'sz en .'c an ’eo. :n e d  vegetab les and fruit 
to y *  a .  :e  sfrj t or v e g ea o la j 
Fresh c r ;a rred  salsa  
Frozen p ̂ reea fru t  b are
French ‘fees" osked F o r t fresh o r  frozen po tatoes (not 

ta te r a o  o r co a tee  j
Sraais b ag s  o f b ak ed  potato o r app le  chips, if n o t too  

salty  or sw eat

M ilk &  M ilk 
Products

Focus on
Sower sugar 
choices

M> I s ' *  "g rsa  sm  ifonfiea so> drinks 
m em o) i

Ca -trees less than 2 5 Z f: ■ r  » *oeds, aess 
1 ’an 410 *V t i t  t  

F k  15 5 or e ss  fc* r  i 'c r e d s  e s s  than 10 
jt-25C fcr f j  2 |-’>»

" r a n s 'a t  e ss  F a - 0 4  g 
Scdiurr. e ss  t ' 3-  400 ’ ig 'o r milk feeds, less 

t"an  €• O O f r ' l  c rr k 
S ugar less dian 2 : g ■> 175 ’ ills focds, or 

150 mL nr.sk 
Ca ;iun ' more than 5% per ‘ ZZ nr; * m 
C a'fe " s  e s s  t"a*> 15 oig 
4 rt h o a  S w e e ten e r ' a :  ,ved

P a n or l-gntiy Savoured:
-V. ;sktm 1%, 2%, whole)
--orT 'ied soy drink 

C ’e a s e  u r a t e  fram BiiiSE, not soy), unprocessed. 33% 
milk fat 1- less 

vc-; a l  cw  'a t o r  regular iw atih  sugar cem ent;
P . dd -c , 's *  fas o r regular (watch s u g a r  content) 
l - x c t n  as :rv  1, uoswwetehed frozen fruit! 
D ecaFer-sted latees, cpsional 5-1 OmL flavoured s>iup

M e a t  & 
A l te r n a t iv e s

.F o c u s  on 
lower fat and 
fewer sodium 
chokes

Calories: 400 or less r s s t  „n 300 a  « 
and  seeds}

F a t  16 3 or e s s  per :Z j  portion {nuts and 
s e e d s  e x « n p ' 'm r" f e  fas restriction} 

S a L re ted  'a t  s s s  f a ’  8 g 
T rans 'a t  e ss  t"3 ’  1 3 
Sodium 52 Z 1 <■ 31N. -s and seed s : !e ss  f  ? ■ 

'<*0 mg 1

Roasted, bated, o r stir fned:
Lean m eats, unproosssed  (beef, bason, pork, iamb, 

venison, m oose)
Poult")1, unprocessed  itu 'sey  :hior,en, duck, goose} 
Fish t . - 3  s a l r c "  ifresh c" c3” so  in watreTbroth} 
Eggs
M ea tp c . :rf f s h  e ; :  53 a : s  .vit" low fat eressthg  

P la ir .e i’ y , 'f a v o ,r e ;>
legL i-.es tb ean s  .enlis, sp it p e a s i nciudsng dal, 

'a lare  , vegg-e sogs/D i rgere 
P e s - t  t Pi star, o t te r  nut butters 
U j ’s ant, s R a k  with Mttie added sals or sugar

M ix e d
E n t r e e s
Focus on 
tower fat 
tower sodium  
choices with 
vegetables

C a c - e s  less  than 7 ®
F 3t, less  than 2Z g 'a i  
S a t . - a te d 'a t  e ss  f r e - 10 g 
“ r a n s 'a t :  e s s  t"* * ‘ g
Sodiun*: e s s t " 3 ’  1000 mg 
Sugars: 24 g o r less
I'm w  "Ffeaihier Foods: How Tc  Maxe r i<!> 

F ast-r »z*ri - e a t h e r  Fcr S tudents’ ter tips 
>mw ic e d  cov be cainea I f '

S a -  ti»v ch es  and short sites
C o a j^e lti w f t  m ea t sauce , Chili
H air D .f rare
Pizza
Stir fries
Sushi
Burhtos, soft tasos , falafei in pita 
H cm einade soup

O ther*** N itrite "  C -teria vary rre. - :lu d e  
' r a r e  'a t  e ss  f r e ’  0 2 g 
Sugars: 3 re not t r e  1“  ngreo en t 
C a'fe -e  e s s  C s ’ 15 mg 
Art he a  s w e e ts 'e re  none

Piain vsisier
Decaffeinated tea/ccffee 
Swatf porflcns of com linem s

=o;c crc ipirgs ini 
T T i  53 SjrTS'V
"C p a in : predicts 

( -scrlse3 lr *Fa Ski1

re Sj'Ae'.Vres are Tore soeclflc
3ff»cr*erato*C K O S8 te n e tn e s a n d  Clsoose r.':r t e r  5 =or exact « ie its , please m i-" .'* "*  r e :  
wil i s ’/  d e c  e r e  K ^ ttu r  Facts m m  and ingrcM n !»•0'  spetins p redate  to ensure reev 1 e r  lire c r is is  
leases.
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Appendix C
GukMims For 

Nutrition
ooti and Beverage Si
Criteria tor Each Foo

ie$ In BC Schools
1 Grouping

Hot R eeo triirw cte! C h o o se  L east C h o o se  S o m e t im e * / C hoose  M ost /  /

F o o d  G r o u p i n g :

©rains
Gruira ''m x m  the 1 m. or
Moond r j r e e  «->t ;net 
txretSirj «a:s*s

ifKtlde;
* feurs mas* fiem wheuH. 

rye, rtee, potete, soy, 
m ist, «fc.

-H « , paste, amaranth, 
eom, cpiftca. Me.

Some sencnedtxeadi, 
conwrciil ponootoi.
bi$os**.*e,

Vtey high (M njpyM ty 
blind pods ate m m

j fe s # « 2 pasti»s. 
Hwsiws. « * * » « -  
w pw ly lW g 

Most ssasentd nsod*

titoM » * » n « I rtc* is*?x«s 
Some eeyay1 ee'SSH 
MtK »Ber sain m « « * b 

sum s, baud «rdM
(sereai mis, whs® oh#*.

M i )  s a d  e*l*H ten s

P-sstrleSr

9m *  (mom m M  flw

fsfsj
3«f,® MXSMttf fit* M m  
Some sugary txnX*
Sera* fH*4 gras m i  oa*n 

snssU ismtm: ma, 
wh**: dips, s s lls  ship, 
p«p»*:, efcttti**, **!

M*sy«riehe4 breads. Isuns, 
ta 8® te.w liK ,& #ils

fern* wail fcefced ten* such 
as sfeed t o t s  « M ite ,

Mast pasta* #*staslfta fees* 
wib « t M  am. w hteh or
Serrate)

Mali p aw  sssltdl
O lw  dee. tm  nesdit* me 

wraps

Scum small baas of tried 
snaeks 

tesrsai rax wheat £hi». 
s r f b  chips, pocsan. 
t tm il l l . i lp

f s t  less Sw* 1 0 0

S«gw*:maya Istingretiefit 
iF than its mon Ban 20*4 
irenp.8 nf;i

ANO ®y iteachat pasws ft* 
UatanOHtx 
Rworanestet fesi dees 
sM pxra fee Most Mt«a

May im artidally swm*n*H

Many st*®:* p » a  breads, buns, 
bapls, m tias, £ngM» 

i^Rscakes, $vc

Some sm*l baked mtm  wSh 
M i  m m ,  lb s .  te*i cr 
nuts, w *  as sloed loaees or 
M ^ns, cookies, trackan

tfest whole grain pidas

Soste yftole graft cereals,
emmti wift Sbr*. fruit «r nua

Some *m*:! baas M bated
and «w i wiseks

foenei six, m m i chips, 
tedflls chiiss, geseem. e«)

ANY item that
pMsss the MM ffsosaisemfetl, 

Lea8 , s m  S sm O m t cntsHs 
A ®  has 
F t e 2 s srn w e

N utrttfon
C ritir fa

aNy W fttH o v X g :  
C*ho»K me* than 000
FW ;*Jaef*#«
3*ur**d 1st mar# dsn & § 
Trans fas 0.2 f  or nw® 
StOmc set*  thss 4«? mg 
S s ^ a e r e t e i S s  
vv&srs: 1st ingredient

and  » * «  >s im  * »  2%

C* r  }»: *."•400 
-at 18-tSg 
,3upfs !i-28g  
*5*; ess than 4 X $.58 
m g

-ryjtarsf an  st itsiiistidf"
A \3 there s 2-m ir« n  
•C : j C 6 mj>

boa* s p  w ttswe* *M e u p t  m um  or a**#S ws s*a» fistsw* »}lsa to » «  *s« p t  test* « »  at r :$* Orsst c f to s  of fa tctrar eercem as."* «-<■* 
jrwsa km. m a m , m um  m  <np» tm s. m m . m . am  n *  e e  otna m »« h um  c w w n  tuggem em g  m m  n u g m *  on# x  m m  ♦ «  <• .  tg  «

Guidelines For Food and Beverage Sales In BC Schools
Nutrition Criteria for Each Food Grouping

Hot Recom m ended C hoose L east C hoose SofneMMe®*^ C hoose M o s t /  /

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

Vegetables & 
Fruit
A. v*g#!ai>l* at ffu-4 trmi b« 
Xmfmt
^ngfe^ian:, r^ t osvmirsg 
water

P :k «$ >'*** C<a<i i  
?j»s«

Fries
trresiym-larges&e. or f 
filed « fat e ^ ts^  ftg 
fal

U$& m,mf m6 tfv m m  
tsmtifrmt 

Men potston*egetabie 
ships, sonetuksltipis 
iWmzc? fried:*, espeo?3%

tm #  vegetables

samrsraui.
?tm: smai portenssf 

imp pmmm  may 
fee

0 ^ 't d !tef&ad̂ d &

SCt'M ĵ rr«-d *-S;j3S 
(soevmi 

$<am fax: gurr^ts§i mfa 
pm%3 faM m fit

Sem* bags bf nua ch;ps 
Uwytma® 

pSv?48^Sg^|jte ships, 
saled M edertiK l)

8,Aâ—4 __—iiwSt
yegeUble>l,ftul,nK, 
cmked. moderaMf
wjssimFitesMd

Mom Mimed y«n«fsW«* in 
bn*, « b i «  tew scdium 
ssuePlifstS

Pmmmrnfa m w ^ p  
F r ^  baited ¥m$ 
inborn t̂s)< may be

Veget^es braat^d m£ 
beked 

A.v^5ado~%ta 1/3 
ScftiSi jarred s^sa 
Scrm sftml bags of feit el^st 
S<nr  ̂ baps of

?te“t5s ‘rtrr
l#«y  sated {Mnd or'ided) 

AKroHkefotewfcg:
F«t 5 - 10 J
Sddfuis t e * f t»  WS m® 
Sugarx we 2nd ingtefec*, 
AND 5 -v hem 1h® pass* s 1h* 

te» ! «xf Net 
S*S8 iwti*Bd«i, M  don  
not puss ids Mcsf cHtfeHa

* 5*,, «. i »ua«̂»aiA*fcA*fwtsy ®e «?timaa»y sv^srenea

Meet fresKteiesfdriesf 
lagesabhs S butt, raw, 
ceeted, irftdy 
sta»pnt8d,(«ft»*®d 

Canned veflelaW** or ta ts  fin 
«®*t, paeS

f  im: &s*(ed *resh ipoiadc 
w id en  or ite*%. say  be
tossed :H oil

Rwh **isa. Sdt» jarred u h u s  
Some froien luh bars made 

wsth pureed frnit
Sort* smal baas ol fruit chips or 

eSpsfutyslybaW )

ANY hew that:
paste* tm  Not Reeoowwded, 

least and Sdrmsitres iyderta 
AfdtoAlli^ttseW iweNj: 
F » i:S ga» less.w d
Setfurs less *an t£0 mg

N utrition
C rito ria

ANY ofthefoffowtng:
Fat' ^  g cr
“■raftSia".:0 .2 ^O'-mG'<§

«m: ^or« t^sn §D0 mg 
5«-;jrs. .v* Is-, .ngredtent

i W a ' I e ^ r a ^ :
F « ;b « ^ 1 8 * l5 g

mg
Sugars feeing#2^ S 

3rd -j-§d ents m

*o:<» njfi i m  i t r j w  sa- urn ?5fW» m  m w m  m m  m m . v tq m m m  m m  wmv> im m m  bimm. <fc*3 m . mi 
« a irw n »  ctvmu ^  SC -%*»?c m s m t ? t s *  c s s f v - v - j t i n s  i t i m e s w t o ' e a r f t m  m  

 ̂ 3i  *•# 1.1- 3'ft;zen ’yeoecamt or fryt; fr-M cs^c;. fq? m t  mtmF.rzm ctefcn c&'i M&m. &m w^MAric.^
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Guidelines For Food and Beverage Sates in BC Schools 
Nutrition Criteria for Each Food Grouping

Not Recommended Choose Least Choose Sometime#^ Choose Most /✓
F o o d  G ro u p in g :

Vegetable & 
Fruit Juices
A vtgestM* ®f fry* jute* t» 
a .-#*  -nor. »e ;i*t 1* 
ngredism not cs.ntlng 

•m i *', one ra k e  up mar*
man 5C14 of the vdume

Most “drtnk*", TXomH"
’’esssWaitsf, and 
"beverages"

Host f« »  *«»#»<« 
made with any No?

Som»n swjute*
HHWj S

JOGS)** fo r* *  wish

mtd*

Skish drinks » d  f tw n  
treats with added tagara 
fs**"Cai««*s, 
ChooeMn, <te" food

N u tritio n
C rite ria

ANY of the following:

m,
5S«: mat* than HC ms. 
Tran* fat 0.21 or»  
S»*m  more t o  «tt me
CatteineiS »|«tw>*

ANY sfih* flowing:

Sl-M-S. Of* !o-;e $ 
d.nre-ratao kr s ta r as 
•:?*. . tester.M wJh
t * m  t o  vtam.-. C 
ant crtaitatK 
~al t iK * ito i- s  
Sodium: mg
Ms ftrnmmk-

ANY of the following: 
s SB*rise, m  adtfttl w a rs  
or sweet*!** tmav fes 
«ut»d wlft m art, mayi*
fe « M s 8§tW Hr*€msmmdm

HO criteria.

Cafefes; more t o  1$
rr^ sm ili» to 2 8 ffig

bsW bB

5 Denial AMg H*a» i*.-*t»S>5 *«(*!*! vain
j  k w . Hf mm in a rris*  «  wwtsod m® tmmgtm im  *  w w fa tsd  s w  b s w a g t  c t w a s  o »  M trc t tM a f  m a  <*

p»1«*» wgm m> m  twu* m **»#> m
i« (* r# eS tw « lr ....................................I h  tmmtssm s xept at L*s:p»t*t

Guideliim For F 
Nmrimn

ood and Beverage Safes In BC Schools 
Criteria for Each Food Grouping

Net Recommended Choose Least C l»o#e S o m eljines^ Choose Most ' f  ̂

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

Milk-based
Foods
M#twest be* » fetter
s#s®ri in f iw to t  e ssm  is 
NOT ®»is«*f#l s  rails 
ingwSsoi

M«« cress {!»««& light 
m m  sshsts« & spread* 
t w  & M e  
tot" food grouping for 
met* Wwmatenj 

Sw * «»«iy tew ied  is* 
crews & frozen yspii 

ftew e '}«*««' net basic 
•* nlk tq n & m  f*ee 
•Cwtte*. CbwMt*. «** 
fsadgreuffinSi 

f te i  f*<|aistf staS sundati

$ « «  higher Kttshee*** 
Sm *  pttm sied chtm* 
sisst t> spreads 

Some ptldfepSEusiar*. 
ete.

ife ! e=-;v 'tveufider
ri* is* stew* & eoam 
w »

¥ w « i^ h a t i l« i

-1incuotsg .Hviif wsrt arr.siai

Sm»i> psrtsas of sssn* m  
amma&tnxmyagam~

ytc-si m xM  and light efteeee*. 
chMsteseings

San* pmattwd sheese 4km 
Mast soauft sim  et swsly- 
lavnrad

S an t ete
SfW* portiont of scrw i«t 
atom S frozen yogurts -
tiffiPN-fesjMsf (vcnlh, 
£ h tw l»  stitd s e w to y )

N utrition
C rite ria

ANYofthtfohMrinf.
Calories: ntjf* Issa 477 
F a c t o r  more 
Trans fat O.d g or more. 
serSgofpW eit

S eem ; turn t o  ®  0  »g 
& g » ;  asth*  1“ 
rigwSent

O M M  S*» t o  4 % f44 
mg)

CafWne: SB mg sr <nw*

ANY of the following: 
C*ior»: 258-480 
Fat 15-200 
Seosjtn.Cfi -405 n j  
Sugar!: Jfgcr nor* rtr 
tT5m.

Cs'Turr: $S a !«! t:r 
every lOOmgssa.'t 

Cafen: sere re* IB 
rrg ana less :h«n 25 mg

ALL of ih* following; 
i*  sffidient msst t*  a milk 
ingredient |*x«i«<Sng eresm's 

Saw s: Sstwen 2&2® a c«r 
175 ml

AND r v  ten toPM M i
tbe least and Nat 
Reajfirmasd. bet doe* 
not pus IH ttcsi often* 

•ttaj be artSiiaily smtMened

ANY item that putee ihe INst 
RecewaeMed, Usst. «m 
Ssraetme* «MAt,

AMD
t* irtaretSenl must be a mS
l^w ien t le a d in g  crew) 

Sugar*: 20g et less per 175 ml
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G m M iim Fm F
Nutrition

ocd and Beverage Sales to BC Schools 
Criteria to r  Each Food Grouping

Not ftocotnfnended C i » « «  Least C hoose SoEttett ttie$ir/ CHomo Most /  S

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

M I I k » b a s e d

B e v e r a g e s
Mills t« s i  fee the fire! as* 
ssaefxl tngmSm*
Pon**d soy drink* wnfain 
protein and calcium and may 
t*  i i m x d  in this food 
jro u p sB .S sf 'O w  
5 sags

k* i# g rs* pett'o taMd) 
v non i«(f rt»s so* arwksj

Umtf aim containing
ooww proStKS* or mm

:ng!Sw«£5si»o
t̂M&i^lylsfjss1? poriw$ 

Sobs regular eggnog*
Gaa’O *CC C" culslt Bi^es
sn»d* wish water IS**
"®Sw6*»rag«"

Son* n to i «MWs«n *»
products leg, Omi 

Srwwshiss reads ssii 
Cheese Least Ingretfenis

3 favour#*! iMtitd w /  
dtinto

Moat fe«s Iswared s i te  
Ycgurt drinks
Many sca t xnaahata* mad*
with n *  m i  ise-tawm 
Sstoshles tsjdt wfe 
es«**SeraiSrs» 
ingredients

Many regsfisr eggnogs 
« * !  hot dteeiaies made 
wishm*

A ll of th* Mowing:

X$8%3S2iVS*
(Fwsfed soy#S*S®«r* 
«wnpttomSiIs

AND aw ten that m o m  
r *  least and Not 
RtsaBmenaetf but do** 
not pass ft* Most cdiasfa 
May he air'sdaiiy M M rn d

Plain, .rtslk j>kim. 
1%, 2%, t^de|»i5i feetisd 

drinks
U&m miss rf$&S$isi mb M f 
math

DtcaM ated laatesfM atsk 
Srmotsts* imari® wit Choose

Some Htf
$cm® hoi shocks® m«sde wtih 
milk

ANY item that oss-ses the Not 
Ro< t̂meftdefi» U ast 
Some^fmsof^f'o.

AND
A lt of th« fel lowtn :̂
1* tn^tdhmt r>u$t eeaimlk 
-Mgzkmt few htd^ m m )  
1‘Fci^ftd toy c'sk* m  
smtr0 from this requirement) 

St^am: 2 0 -gor im% p& 260 ml

N utrition
C rlto rta

ANY of the following: 
Sices mm fa n  * 6  » i  
Calories: more than ©3 
Fan mot* than 14 b p«f 
JSCs*.

f r w s f e  rscre than 8.4 a 
m m a L

Sosfcsr mor* than 900 mg 
S a p rs is re th s f  
ingredient

CaSelne; $ 8  mg or »» »

tow ^
Cs-Mmim 
FstI0-1S$ L 
Sugars:store s aCg 
pet 230 s i  

CsBeiss: rears fats 15 
mg ani less stas 2c* mf

? m sc catmmtf m m  s*»3« 4& w yc *h«m S  por*m «n*«a**tfN» tmat* **wm#
• fHenk«iMi«r«WMMty«cM»

T« aww (raw*** «n>aw» *> « •  mm asm* «*» «  mmmmt am w m p .  M #8 OWN Sawe m m  CwnMMi w jp s  »sst«*y gam oUroo aswwa * aaurojrss
' i««fk*i**§ss»»«es»j!SBi«. far » ,»ts(o™ t®«)t'«'1«sasfS iS«s*.'a(e«B®0 s *  j#ed Anal a t *  maia«.ia»ftffl»:tai»-aKffii

Guideliim ForF 
Nutrition

ood and Beverage Sa
Criteria for Each Foo

te s  to BC Schools 
1 Grouping

Not RK«»imMid«<l C tiooss L » ts t Ctvxm  S o n M O m w ^ ChOOM Most J s

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

Meat S t 

Alternatives
f>. m m  or mmt anemafee 
m nI he S» fiirsi or m m t  
ingwtmt ftatludit^i hus ass 
MiSS')

&i*®t and w  aists-swes 
insyd*:.

- beef. port, portsy. fssh
- gam* seats 

«S8 »
- sofimi's. Iep'*'«s, fofa 
S#e *« SutsliSMdMbafor
Bans* oa.egcry *sr guideises 
oniiwM x m

Many pK^a* 4*«p liitd
infsjrdrsg«®»dw 
ptMMy SyflweiraMtl «*» 
«  h AoiMng

& «e wi*n#s cati-* c-ci»
'ilerg a 'ita st

y&is1: (*M ostf t. Ml 

takttf
Mrm os* okens 
cf
Sejm® brmm4 and fH*i

regular
\wnm?%mzsigz$ 

f  ah-'®? 
flicks 
Ms®

Some menaced jsootoy 
Some Ssh tanned in cil 
M afBiilofftsyn**
Cots oats (lean), h* 8 

ctUitt et**** 
Same cttefeen or te a  salads 
Same breaded and baktd 
d|cidken.fc%,lrr*al 

Seme lean wenets. 
» a s^ e s

lean ftfattM N tU m  
<4okt

ittkf flaan, s«uon«Q
&«5*^8S^3dl

MsmmteinS te w

AMTitemvwlh:
Fat'12-14 a per 80s 
psnion

Sodium: 410 *600 »g 
AND arty f*rt that p»s*s 
tr* Leas* and Ns 
R*cown*yi*«. but doe» 
not pass C-d Med critena

CSstes. Surtey 
Fih, wn$tx4, fresh «  canntrt 
in wawsisroft

lean steatlbeef, bison, pd’t
hmb)

lean same msals and birds 
Iwrtisc, masse, «c)

Sow GhMancrtoiasatKtf
S«*» lean »**«*«

Jiftylgiatel*
Sggs and some egg salads 
Ts*l
Lmmm* (beans, lends, mm) 
and meat itgum* salads

Oj!
Fdiiafe!
Scn»rekiedfeBi>*

ANY i*i* that hssses she i*W 
R*damn*nM, Least, ssd 
Snraetmes criteci.

AN0
AIL *cf ftve Coicwnp:
Fab less t e  12 9 pm 83 f  
paslon

Sodium: less dias 400 mg

N utrition
C rite ria

ANT of th« f of lowing:
Calsiiei' iw *  than 403
F*: met* Its* 33 g
S*ral*tj Fas mar* this 
to 8

Trans Fas:! gsriwre
tact* AartSCflmg

ten: less Sws 1%

ANY of the fd?owmg 
fatms?tthan 'f  gp«r 
80 gp^tfen 

Satursied f a t  8 * 10 g 
Scd um: ifCC - aoo tiig 
frc'e^tvgcrisf®
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GuUMmsForF
Nutrition

|
|

1
1 tos In BC Schools 

1 Grouping

Not Recommended Choose Least Chocae Sometimes^ Choose Most ^  ̂

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

N u t s  &  S e e d  
M i x e s  or Bars
h e w ,  am at m b xmtn l«
&* iini e? s«  t o  to jwSssst

Most checeis* or 'p p r i’ 
>»«*redS4»

O tto  a itoeri t o t  and 
tw * tft,g .« s» srta< ! 
6**} '

n»»s
wlhrw*'**#il*siit*flr» 

tttsy os&tais 
randy, Vwtrf, or dtotoat* 
if w gas m  net #»  * » d
ana wtmi

Sans dessert to te

ANY Item f t*  panes** 
lu s t  and Not
ReeorttissskstL fctrt does 
not pass tie Most nW t

S aiT O 3w ftt2s,»3’*

^n«j sse stwfMtwu

WsfSeed to s  and nixes wih 
nutsteeede as ftrst i t p e M ,  
and no oandiM >sr «ta»S» 

Feanuifeuto
d m  ratfeeed fessiens, t  .a. 
tahlnl

ANY item that passes the Not

N utrition
C rite ria

ANY of the loitering: 
Casorie* mm Dim 406 
'ran* hr: 32gormore 
So: - 1* "CrethanZOCmg 
$uga*r a*  •'* 1* 
ngrtaent AND Item lu» 
frwetsavSSeSrt**

ANT of the Sowing: 
Ctom: IBS • 401 
S e t t a  XC-eOOng 
Stuart t s  it* "* 
in»o»""A 'C  ism has 
JBw o-feyrtaait*

Recommended, less,, Hv 
Somesmesiorteia

two
AIL of S w if tin g :
Sodium: less than 2CD mg 
Suam; at* stither the 1* nor 
1

Mt mmat mm mm.mmvmm mfmMomm m * t«  aim  am mm rMM m p t  
ft*  ec om « MMt «*w  o i m h  srjpsls eiarj tut* caegfftoM et moaam,

w  am ieg  it mm am am am am am i *»* ** » » ,  *e* asp t »  stoned mum (» s  *# w w y  ftmomai-

*n*e* «*  m m  awt* 9*a»  see aassaisrajjtmaam

Guidelines For F 
Ninrition

I
I

?
S

l
! les In 8 C  Schools

1 Grouping

Not Recommended Choose least Choose SotmeOmett^ C h o o so M o st/ /

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

M ixed E n tr ie  
F o o d s

pZ2&%, e.g. &i*h

Same party to r t  pins 
podtats

& »* meal pet fm  
Not* Sum  m m  Ms 
assarwMiriif Is meats 
ft* bmt, Sarah, m at tkm. 
m a n , **, w »

Ifcss sassrtbes crsnort

processed «»*»
Sams pizzas, e,g, meat 
laws

Some personal t te  (mbs
pi22*»

Sons* pasoy to e d  pizza 
p»fc*s

Some res* pot pies 
Some sauagtfVegeubi*
Rolls

Son* pasts vriih * steam 
based ŝ uon- 

tsteyisaai twee*

Most ianMdtee, short 
sxhmahm tetMMtMi *d
hurasr* wad# s i t  lean 
rotntud iotas tittrktv,
efwk«B,l5s«ft,busfevt
Wpt*H«»

Sane chus* ® aeat pttzas 
SomepinaewfthX ihe 
i m  tf tshett*

?iaa  ts*g*:s
Baiter! pizza pockets, pizza 
pretats

Sane n»a! pot pies 
Son* saw
FW fries- awl me«f 
Sans pasta «Sh a if* 
based sauce 

Some cs^s*s wiSt fwt

Mart Satsos «rth iwtrt or fee® 
fMeg

8ans*TKes«tss5

Itert smdrtshes, i to t  
sutoarme sandvacces, and 
bonen mad* tsssii lean meats 
Stato, dsoStsn, te»h and 
pSKSy of vaBetibies -  whole 
M M lm tdttaieM  
referred

Sisnt* pizzas Taft wgetsliies 
Itost stir fries, steers 
Most sushi
PilafftYthysfsiidsiss) 
f&st pasu y«h yeptable 
to e d  sause tstwy has* meat} 

Oil, same ourries 
inrriios (ibean or meal)
SoKfMisfBM m  earn*
Most ieg»tier*i 

Falafei in pita wiSi icmatoes A 
tedziiki

Sew* te e n  entrees

N utrition
C rite ria

ANYof"he's ...mg 
Cabries w *  f in  ,008 
Fat: «m» •>•»* SO g 
S M nus Fat 1 , cr "ore 
Trans fy "celts' 1 •; 
Sto»m: more •ha'' t 432nrg
few less frm  3%

z\ > t f  ft* fc CW "y
Ci/r. t:j- ' 000
rat SC-50 ;
Sataatetl Fat 18-12 p 
Sodium:1505 ■ ■ TOD m:< 
Sugw: mom don 24 g

least aid Mot
fesasimsrtsd, t o  does 
not pass #t* h te t o te ia

ANY hem that passes ft* Not 
Reocramtmftd, Least, and 
SoaieBmes eritesa 

AMD
sqpetfems: Krtzme 
« 8*l*les orfrute wtWn the 
fret 3 inpedwits (sat counting
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Guidelines For Food and Beverage Sales In BC Schools 
Nutrition Criteria for Each Food Grouping

Not Recom m ended C hoose Least Choose Sometimes^ Choose M ost ^ ^

F o o d  G ro u p in g : 

Soups
tedaii1 o a a te  aad fa f i

Many canned soups tasfe 
<r la*  te e d

Mom M a t mtp»- 
erstisontsl 

Sotnebeocft fsjker 
Mwtysannt* » . ' i  t'Mh 
ptiMIImmm

Seme «x*n ***** rate. or 
beamfenfe

San* borsshi si i» « *  twit 
Most m M m ad soups 
Sdwt 
*mp&

trttsS 'ISS- 
ANT item that p sses  the 
Least and Mol 
Rewam steb, but dost 
not p an  ft* Most erfest

Serr* soups a id *  wits meat er 
tens-'« ;  !•

Some t m «  f ». incite* meat 
at btaraAercjh

Soi»  m il-teed  itaps 
Some tat-seium cawed 
sews naOe tati rate or 
Oeaostiteits

ANT te n  that pass** the Mat 
tecmisettdeA Least. atsS 
SomeSrses criteria,

AW
t* snarerNeni must 0* a feed 
MM» feed tost sausiins) 
wafef|

N utrition
C rite ria

i W 3 I e  leiieeSig:
Fas 15 9 or mw*
Iran* Fsi 6 . J  5  «  more 
SmfcBs »*«« iam 8S0  mg
Iran; Im  Sub i%

IW S rK H B S S g : 
FafclS-ISg ’ 
s«faK«8e-ss»«8

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

Candies,
Chocolates,
etc.

Mcsin^Mar pastes** Malt **ty $ « i  p*etae«»

l^f/smaBpertesc#
taawiwM BiiiM t
tasedohm terM S
» |teg*ss

VStyjmalpeiSmpr
desses

Nose

No uuatfjlnj atari*

t te e

No g te tp ®  crttrta

N utrition
C rite ria

Caferies: iO0o?n-f» 
Sugan ISgornw* 

CMMn*: 25-age?store
Sat*l«*Ss»ss1«-j
{%S«artiBaw

CafM*#: less than 2 $ rtg

o m m . m tm m . m . im  w a g iin  w g n  # »  m m  m tm  m m m « »  * » »  #a» t m m  m g tt»  tat m  t>* « w »  m m i *  m .  
lW 8CO«iWPt*athainOoraas** WWWI tafcg M u

am imams *  m a t ww mm» tea <m» *#*e*oo  «*  
for m m Mamma «  •* * * »  m  K a w i m M  <m m m  «««k n m * m  amMttaatMPKMMft.

GuUtelirm For food and Beverage Sales In 8C Schools 
Nutrition Criteria fo r  Each F ood  Grouping

Hot R ecom m ended C hoose Less! C hoose S o m e tim e s ^ C h t» s e  Most /

F o o d  G ro u p in g : 

Energy Bars
todtte ssbbI K j ta m s t  
te s ,  ipom te s  lad amtrit tan

SupeteM Pan
Low psseirs bare

Bans wih sugars as t*
inysKfissi

ArMciMy w tM M  Mm 
tomy'WMMb' tars

Wm  bans isadt wife Mt 
■M s atm, am. pnOi,
fas

Sombm mada #ih wtaSe 
grans, nuts, seeds, fral

N utrition
C riteria

M t  of the Stowing; 
Calefies my* man 300
Trans f  av 2.2 9  or mars 
Protein (« s t" r" * g  
CatWne. 25 nv; at mum

o iiC  HSowtng:
2 . 2*3*308 
*ai IC jcrnw *
=re»- 4 T j 
2 *sas are ’ ' j r e n "  
•■jjae a* 2 - i u 
h jtK  t"

m j 't f s -  te 
1V5 4 * less-rsna  stp

ANY Ken, Mai passes th* 
Leas- and N« 
R-;»mm»*Md tat does 
Dotpaisral.'cstoiMia 

May 6 * aftl; a! y smwMwd

ANY item that passes the Net 
tesomaended. Less;, and 
&tmeS»sertesa 

AW
f i » :  2 g or more

» * » # * »

rs>

eat fc c u m  aw MMm mmm m acKMt e »  m *  m e  pMKM «MM n  ttMMbtt a *  pet m a t  
it*  k  s u m * m h u m o m m m m m  mumm i m m  m u m m m .

M  eMMHg at m e t «m «* *  Pm m m em t *s* <w Mtfft.

Mtfhatmt
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G u kM m s For Food and Beverage Sales It) 8G Schools 
nutrition Criteria for Each Food Grouping

Not Recommended Choose Least Choose Sometimes Choose Most S  ̂

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

Other 
Beverages 
(N on«Juic*i 
Non*Miik b a se d )

Most (Sait* iteft taga® *s 
f t*  t* in list 
wasting water! ~®.g. ;«« 
«nt.4Ml'aBMr.(Cfs

Most pattetnaM Satfts 
I* 9 , rsp ljr tea, «Sw . 
®l»i»ddrinli<wfe 
goanm  jertsa.pft;) 
mate!

Most sport M ss*
Most asfcttiSsis t a s s w d  
w»,soy«p«W5asnks 

M w  ■ •:scnK «iat*r«*s 
•ratte w-h M i

M  |fe»an«a or oat) 
with wttiUm wmttimm

Diet sou ftfn te  rtsn* 
etofeorto®* atfki ia*osf| 

Most anfetifeS  i n n  toy 
«rpca»erWii 

Sew M M  Stmme 
(ana m a t  u s f e l e d  
p te litte id rW s*

MoEtonhKif wared
potato dunks and »rr«
toftied we drafts 

Son* unfatieti soy (JiWts

m t*. (slais
Sparitln^oartjonateO mot*r or 
water Mh adtted flatsxw (r» 
ingar or arBdal s««*t»wrs| 

Soda water
F m K s w ttto ra a d  tteMf, 
uwwMMnailKm

t*a cr so^» 
Moct fa^ed  psait potato drtnfct 
it*e Id *  SweregM* Jor
MledKtysian**}

N utrition
C rite ria

ANY of the f sHoaftng:
S » : rf o» Shan fCC r l  
Cmotks tr<ixt fran JED 
Trans Fsr J.2-J or 'lot* 
Soduetr r’crs than 324 tig 
Ssstos set* than I8 gp«r 
2 00  n l

& » * e o » 9 )» 8 e p « »  
2SS a t  pastes ?**».$  
l iS i te n f S o a iO J S t iK  
mg! per 288 a t  wt-as 

CaSfeiiwSSBssofmoi®

ANY of the fctowing: 
Dojm ;  ■ 12 g pet 282 
r.poaion s ih*r»is 

w tum 'ss- 
j s  mg r « : * c - i € 3  

SagM. up-sggpefS® 
mlposlfenFftiwii-s 
te*» Ban 5% oateium 

Cafes* mot* ft®  18 
t tf  *B dte*th»2Sotg 

MSoMy«wtMntdAND

M i  (HO mg} par 388
taifw lsn

ANY Item Bat passes ft* 
Least and Not 
^ 68SOSi®iKi&sd.s fcHft does
not p*i» ft® Mon e M a  

S iam : 1  • 58 a pm 280 s i1C is «£ 8s.«s*pyteCn ir Wwf s» m ivSm 
20% tataiura ’>220 ms) p*r

S ygarstsp toS gprS S rd
p 8 (* « n lF li« » i»
5-2D Y .ts*iBP{»m

i^|p«r260ml|W!tl«B
ftfbMHmmmiai V t»m
isa tte s« » caH ti» C 3 S  
ri^l psr280 rsL

ANY of the following :
Water, pisfcn
SpariflinaloarbonatidiflawKinetf 
tvatsrs {no sunars or a f t te i  
isw steB tfst 

Of!?
S tf jm  dp to 1 j  psr 258 s i  
p<̂ i®n iF th*f® it to t o t » %  
salwm |2 2 0  mgi per 258 i t i  
paslori

• S M M M H M t a m  m  m  mrnmtmm m m  m  »  m m , mmm m  s c  m m m  teem  » « t  w m  m m tf ummm  m  
m m tto m i m m  m  mm «•»» * m  m om  fix mmm pm m rn ******** tum atm  m m  

x&m ttm tp e  me mmm m m  mm m m  o h  m, mmm mmmm. mmnmtf* mmm n name an. 
n»scommn# nwM m  cnpb m m  tm  m m tf p w i  m g/m m  torn  mmm me* mmm* V**k P *  mm mt***)t»rnm*: 

m  a t  *  m >  m mm**) *ee**msm**.*tmt* mmmmettwt mmm,
TM ICOtM MM  M W  CttTlMtet M M I  flMMSfi #1® K M  MM* « * »  WM “SSMf #9mmm". m m *  t lw  » R I *  t t t l  9* M l MMM 1 1 M«flmi*«gKB> 

■ M M M V  MMM M t m  MMKI MB « * M  MM SlftsM t«piK», T» »KM |KHMW MMMM.** BSHMMM M M M *  WtWrpMBMMMSt MMM ft 
ffiMMDntMMI* t M 9 I M M ( |W , M  (Wt* tM M ttt MBMWMja «MCM #»  W «  ONMUMMBM* I H M W M

I
f

1

 ̂
a

i
s

I
I 8 
<*i

St 
fii les In 8G Schools 

1 Grouping

Wot Recommended Choose Least Cheese Sometimes ChoowM ost S  S

F o o d  G ro u p in g :

C o n d i m e n t s  &  

Add Ins

Ceaimtnit or add-iw

hydiegwated S sastaiy
:y::'va®y::y:: c H. cr from 
mgetaU* sPsrtesing) 
AND m m  Ban 0.2 g tans 
fiapMMYftg

Os* «  hw otMtofateiite tm  be «**d to enhanse th* itnxur et 
Cheese Mott and Cheese S«n»Sir«* it®as:

He** *  Seas® ings. p t f e  pap per jn» wiimt sais}: no Ssa 
SeysasMtl *3nC 
H o»sw eS -»«L  
T ab les* % -%mL 
Sett wirprft*, b a te  8 - t i n t  
C om  eh m m w tx m m t  sh«*M spread trsjulartiiteK $ ■ f$ 
rsl

Seuratans 15-30ssl 
Cream: 6 - IS ml
Wh|ipai warn <frw> « * ) ) :  IS - 38 mi
t w  M ipnadt. dips, diessings: S-16mL
Rtgute ̂ s « js ,  opt, drMMig*: 9 -16 ML
01 fer sanrtng s rd to N i: 9-10 Bit
KMeiwp, piiSI**, a tm : KS -19 ml
H w tw Bfc »0-4S8)l
J» * d  sate, aaaM oM  tS - 36 « t
Stead teppe* {ag. 9ao«n S -15 rrt
:&-gars«wo*rS-10rrt
AsioW sweeten*®; 1 patksf
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Appendix D
Type Food Energy

Density
Cost Calories

per
dollar

Dollars 
perlOOkcal

Asian Sumo Shrimp 0.52 8.69 53.28 1.88
Asian Grilled Vegetables 0.47 4.49 72.38 1.38
Asian Chicken Teriyaki, rice, veggies 1.28 7.95 86.67 1.15
Asian Fried dumplings (9 pc) 3.41 6.95 245.04 0.41
Asian 2 Items with Chow Mein 1.59 5.95 224.87 0.44
Asian Lunch box to go (3 items) 1.60 5.61 226.38 0.44
Asian Buffet 1.44 7.45 135.44 0.74
Asian Dinner for 1 1.44 9.50 106.21 0.94
Asian Special #1 (With meat) 1.20 5.69 136.38 0.73
Asian Special #2 (without meat) 1.12 4.79 141.96 0.70
Asian Veggie Bento Box (tempura, soup, 

salad, rice, peanut sauce, stir fry) 0.71 9.50 70.84
1.41

Burger Teen burger 2.17 3.59 128.13 0.78
Burger Large Fries 3.21 1.99 251.26 0.40
Burger Reg Fries 3.54 1.59 251.57 0.40

Burger A&W  Root Beer Large 0.48 1.79 167.60 0.60
Burger Chubby Chicken Burger 2.54. 4.29 104.90 0.95
Burger Cubby Chicken Strips (3) 2.50 4.19 71.60 1.40
Burger Whopper with Cheese 2.38 3.99 182.96 0.55
Burger Large Fries 3.14 1.99 251.26 0.40
Burger Regular Fries 3.10 1.89 190.48 0.53
Burger Chicken Tenders (6pc) 2.63 2.99 83.61 1.20
Burger BK Veggie burger 1.74 3.39 76.70 1.30
Burger Canadian Burger 2.22 4.49 178.17 0.56
Burger Veggie Pita 1.56 4.29 106.06 0.94
Burger Small Fries 3.02 2.79 151.61 0.66
Burger Regular Fries 2.96 3.29 179.94 0.56
Burger Large Fries 2.91 3.69 224.66 0.45
Burger Jumbo Fries 3.41 4.09 283.62 0.35
Burger Poutine (reg) 2.39 4.59 143.36 0.70
Burger Chicken BLT salad 1.52 5.99 115.19 0.87
Burger Sour Cream and Chives potato 1.07 1.39 251.80 0.40
Burger Reg Fries 3.10 1.39 316.55 0.32
Burger Biggie Fries 3.08 1.59 308.18 0.32
Burger Great Biggie Fries 3.11 1.99 296.48 0.34
Burger Jr. Hambuger deluxe 1.92 1.29 248.06 0.40
Burger Crispy chicken nuggets (5pc) 2.93 1.99 110.55 0.90
Cafeteria Cheeseburger 2.73 3.95 167.85 0.60
Cafeteria Fries 3.38 1.55 381.29 0.26
Cafeteria Turkey and Cheese Sandwich 2.69 3.69 148.51 0.67
Cafeteria 1 Slice 4 cheese pizza 3.42 3.50 225.71 0.44
Cafeteria "Healthy Choice Bowl": 7-grain and 

white rice, zucchini, white chicken, 
thai spicy sauce

1.08 4.95 88.69 1.13
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Cafeteria Turkey Breast Sandwich 0.98 3.95 86.08 1.16
Cafeteria Muffin 2.77 1.10 380.00 0.26
Cafeteria Sushi (6pc) 1.25 6.25 82.24 1.22
Cafeteria Tossed Salad 0.16 2.25 10.22 9.78
Cafeteria Club (bacon) Quesadilla (with sour 

cream and salsa) 1.88 5.37
117.69 0.85

Cafeteria Fruit Cup 0.45 1.75 61.14 1.64
Cafeteria Fruit and Yogurt 0.85 3.75 70.93 1.41
Cafeteria Apple 0.59 0.80 102.50 0.98
Cafeteria Perogies with Kolbasa 2.26 5.39 186.83 0.54
Cafeteria Macaroni and Cheese 1.48 5.29 174.10 0.57
Cafeteria fruit (apple) 0.59 0.89 92.13 1.09
Cafeteria baked ravioli and veggies 1.34 5.49 142.26 0.70
Cafeteria sandwich (turkey) 0.98 4.99 68.14 1.47
Cafeteria Whole wheat pasta (side) 1.24 1.50 86.67 1.15
Cafeteria Burger 2.34 5.89 97.62 1.02
Cafeteria Salad Greens 0.17 1.09 15.60 6.41
Cafeteria Turkey, ham and Cheese Sandwich 2.69 4.19 131.74 0.76
Cafeteria Pizza 2.70 2.49 202.41 0.49
Cafeteria Pizza 1.59 8.95 61.68 1.62
Cafeteria Panini 1.55 7.95 74.84 1.34
Cafeteria Cookie 4.88 1.75 259.43 0.39
Cafeteria Raisin Bran Muffin 3.48 1.50 283.33 0.35
Cafeteria Salad Greens 0.16 1.29 12.40 8.06
Cafeteria Potato salad 1.43 1.29 110.85 0.90
Cafeteria Apple 0.59 0.95 86.32 1.16
Cafeteria Fruit Cup 0.46 2.29 59.83 1.67
Cafeteria Veggie Cup 0.28 2.29 21.40 4.67
Cafeteria Pasta (capeletti, vegetables, tomato 

sauce) 1.50 5.99 230.38
0.43

Cafeteria Banana 0.92 0.75 141.33 0.71
Cafeteria Apple 0.59 0.75 109.33 0.91
Cafeteria Turkey Provolone Sandwich 2.18 5.00 108.40 0.92
Cafeteria Morning Glory Muffin 2.77 1.50 262.50 0.38
Cafeteria Pasta 1.04 5.25 162.48 0.62
Cafeteria Pasta with chicken 1.11 6.25 153.44 0.65
Coffee Veggie Panini 1.75 4.62 67.53 1.48
Coffee Raisin Bran Muffin 3.12 1.55 307.74 0.32
Coffee Apple 0.59 0.95 86.32 1.16
Coffee Whole wheat bagel 2.75 1.75 174.29 0.57
Coffee Bagel 2.64 1.40 211.43 0.47
Coffee egg salad sandwich 1.60 4.97 59.36 1.68
Coffee Rustic Vegetable Sandwich 2.33 5.50 68.18 1.47
Coffee Veggie Roll 4.26 1.75 226.29 0.44
Coffee Sausage Roll 4.83 1.75 256.57 0.39
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Coffee Puffed Wheat Square 4.16 1.50 390.67 0.26
Coffee Berry Bran Muffin 1.78 1.87 180.75 0.55
Coffee Chocolate Hazelnut Biscotti 3.92 2.10 119.52 0.84
Coffee Butter Pecan Tart 4.09 2.66 167.67 0.60
Coffee Whole Wheat Scone w/ cheese 3.73 2.25 225.33 0.44
Coffee Poppycock 4.00 3.00 112.00 0.89
Coffee 1 Donut (avg for all donuts: Range 

200-350)
2.60 0.75 346.67 0.29

Coffee 6 Donuts 2.60 3.75 416.00 0.24
Coffee 12 Donuts 2.60 5.50 567.27 0.18
Coffee Regular Coffee 0.25 1.17 64.10 1.56
Coffee Vegetable Sandwich (reg) 1.66 2.99 113.71 0.88
Coffee Vegetable Sandwich (large) 1.66 4.79 126.30 0.79
Coffee Ham and Swiss Sandwich (reg) 1.77 3.99 110.28 0.91
Coffee Ham and Swiss Sandwich (large) 1.77 5.79 122.35 0.82
Coffee Cappuccino (med) 0.89 1.40 178.57 0.56
Coffee Coffee (med, reg) 0.27 1.17 64.10 1.56
Coffee Donut (avg) per 1 2.60 0.75 346.67 0.29
Coffee Donut (avg) 1/6 2.60 0.63 416.00 0.24
Coffee Donut (avg) 1/12 2.60 0.46 567.27 0.18
Coffee Timbits (avg) per 1 3.10 0.15 413.33 0.24
Coffee Timbits (avg) 1/10 3.10 0.15 413.33 0.24
Coffee Timbits (avg) 1/20 3.10 0.13 496.00 0.20
Coffee Timbits (avg) 1/40 3.10 0.12 522.11 0.19
Coffee Cookie (avg) per 1 4.57 0.40 400.00 0.25
Coffee Cookie (avg) 1/6 4.57 0.33 482.41 0.21
Coffee Cookie (avg) 1/12 4.57 0.25 642.14 0.16
Coffee Cookie 4.67 1.45 164.14 0.61
Coffee Cake 3.61 2.95 245.42 0.41
Coffee 1 Donut 4.26 0.80 473.75 0.21
Pizza 1 pizza (personal) 2.11 5.50 102.18 0.98
Pizza Spinach salad (w/o drsg) 1.16 5.25 37.71 2.65
Pizza Spinach salad (w/ drsg) 1.57 5.25 55.24 1.81
Pizza Veggie personal pizza 2.11 8.95 120.89 0.83
Pizza 1 Slice pizza 2.59 3.74 147.06 0.68
Pizza Curry and Rice (Thai) 1.52 4.99 182.36 0.55
Pizza Pizza Slice 2.76 2.99 223.41 0.45
Pizza 1 Slice 12" pizza (delivery) 2.37 2.06 107.06 0.93
Pizza 1 Slice 14" pizza (delivery) 2.44 1.97 162.44 0.62
Pizza 1 Slice 14" pizza 2.44 1.50 213.33 0.47
Pizza Classic Super (1 walk-in slice) 2.03 3.25 196.92 0.51

Pizza Stuffed Sandwich 2.00 3.99 85.21 1.17
Sandwich Apple 0.59 0.70 117.14 0.85
Sandwich Chocolate muffin 4.18 1.17 666.67 0.15
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Sandwich Chefs Salad (lettuce, tomato, egg, 
cheese)

1.33 3.97 85.89 1.16

Sandwich Tuna Sandwich 2.18 4.67 82.44 1.21
Sandwich Falafel (reg) 1.19 4.59 75.38 1.33
Sandwich Falafel (large) 1.17 5.79 84.97 1.18
Sandwich Flat baked pita (pepperoni) 1.16 4.79 101.46 0.99
Sandwich Veggie bagel sandwich w/ cheese 1.87 3.89 117.74 0.85
Sandwich muffin 4.18 1.35 577.78 0.17
Sandwich fruit (apple) 0.59 0.75 109.33 0.91
Sandwich Chicken salad (reg) (With Dressing) 1.81 5.25 114.67 0.87
Sandwich Jacket Potato (M) 1.44 3.25 136.62 0.73
Sandwich Jacket Potato (L) 1.32 3.95 153.67 0.65
Sandwich Vegetarian Lasagna 1.00 4.35 96.78 1.03
Sandwich Fruit Salad 0.44 2.50 42.40 2.36
Sandwich Chicken Caesar Pita 2.05 4.35 93.33 1.07
Sandwich Greek Salad 0.46 5.00 22.80 4.39
Sandwich Apple 0.59 1.00 82.00 1.22
Sandwich Chocolate Chip Muffin 1.08 2.00 100.00 1.00
Sandwich Chicken breast sandwich 1.52 4.95 47.68 2.10
Sandwich Cheese Sandwich 2.20 4.67 139.61 0.72
Sandwich Caesar Salad (small) 1.80 3.97 64.48 1.55
Sandwich Veggie Samosa 1.69 1.25 135.20 0.74
Sandwich 6" Assorted 1.56 3.59 77.99 1.28
Sandwich 6" BLT 1.97 4.19 62.05 1.61
Sandwich 12" Assorted 1.56 5.99 93.49 1.07
Sandwich 12" BLT 1.97 6.39 81.38 1.23
Sandwich 6' Veggie sub 1.54 2.49 72.29 1.38
Sandwich 12" veggie sub 1.54 3.99 90.23 1.11
Sandwich Wrap 1.65 5.29 60.49 1.65
Sandwich Classic (small) 1.56 3.60 77.78 1.29
Sandwich Classic (reg) 1.56 5.69 98.42 1.02
Sandwich Premium (small) 1.44 4.59 56.64 1.77
Sandwich Premium (reg) 1.44 6.99 74.39 1.34
Sandwich Veggie Pita 1.53 4.99 105.01 0.95
Sandwich Mediterranean Salad (w drsg) 1.12 4.99 72.55 1.38
Sandwich Assorted Pita w/ cheese, light mayo 

and secret sauce
1.81 5.48 117.17 0.85

Sandwich 6" BMT 1.85 4.29 106.29 0.94
Sandwich 6" Subway Club 1.11 4.69 55.44 1.80
Sandwich 12" BMT 1.85 6.79 134.32 0.74
Sandwich 12" Subway Club 1.11 7.19 72.32 1.38
Sandwich Cookie 4.57 0.63 333.33 0.30
Sit-down
restaurant

Veggie Calzone 2.06 4.00 162.50 0.62
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Sit-down
restaurant

Pasta (small) 1.07 3.25 149.85 0.67

Sit-down
restaurant

Caesar Salad (small) 1.75 2.25 138.67 0.72

Sit-down
restaurant

Jim Beam's bourbon burger (113g 
meat) and fries 2.68 5.95 193.78

0.52

Sit-down
restaurant Spinach salad (lg) 0.98 6.95 34.24

2.92

Sit-down
restaurant Hummus plate 1.39 3.95 92.66

1.08

Sit-down
restaurant

RATT classic burger (84.5g meat) & 
fries 2.68 4.95 220.20

0.45

Sit-down
restaurant

Cajun chicken cheddar sandwich 
with Tossed Salad 2.40 11.50 91.91

1.09

Sit-down
restaurant 2 Cheese Empanadas 3.59 5.80 102.07

0.98

Sit-down
restaurant Veggie Wrap 1.85 5.88 83.33

1.20

Smoothies Vegetarian Sandwich 1.88 4.50 90.22 1.11
Smoothies Smoothie (Large) 0.64 4.25 52.71 1.90
Smoothies Smoothie (Regular) 0.64 3.75 42.67 2.34
Smoothies Smoothie (Small) 0.64 3.25 39.38 2.54
Smoothies Strawberry sunshine 0.61 4.85 74.85 1.34
Smoothies Terminator 0.59 5.15 68.93 1.45
Smoothies Mediterranean Panini 1.87 2.75 80.36 1.24
Smoothies Reg Smoothie (12oz) 0.58 3.79 46.17 2.17
Smoothies Large Smoothie (24 oz) 0.58 4.06 86.21 1.16
Smoothies Panini 2.18 4.99 120.24 0.83
Smoothies Feta, chicken, Veggies, brown rice 1.14 5.65 144.25 0.69
Smoothies Pineapple Shake 0.75 4.25 76.00 1.32
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